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P E O P L E wh. read 
the Sun arc ADUCA P E O P L E will read your ad if it * in these lys well potted 
PADOUAM, IRTl dt'KY, V K U A K V 1 lUHIi 
T K N C E N T S A W K i X 
J. U . Sandt and • isu> named ( Ireen. 
T b * department <raa called oat f rom 
the T b e tHoree l - were.i l l icit ly 
drawn oat , and lo * remarkably tbort 
t i iu« itie » « l l - d r i l l ed Are l iyr ia had 
e i t iog iUt tM«rUie tilaz*. 
a k u l * E . N T 4 C L O S I : 
SELLERS OF GOOD GOODS 
R O G I K V I K I P I I P U I F ! ) 
FINE CHINA 
I b e k e n t u c k ) l , e i r i s l » t u r e G e t s 
Keonomical and CIILH )1U 
S « i « r y — O t h « r Ik t iu j rs 
A t K r a n k t u r t . 
SILVERWARE Horace R. Kelly's 
Famous... ...CHEAPLJ?... THAN EVER BEIORE 
surpass our o w n prev iou : 
e f for ts in the i m m e n s i t y 
and d i v e r . i t y ot our 
l ine this season. 
A i e x c ep t i ona l l y , lose pr i ce * . 
W e a l e now s h o w i n g the 
largest stock eve r ye t 
seen in I ' . idr.cah. 
Corona 
Cigar 
At Soule's 
Mrs l . i tc i lc l l l a c k h u r n l > y t n g - N o 
A p p o i n t m e n t . l o r K e u t t i c k -
tans T h a t S e n a t o r U e h o c 
Hal i l U o u l d Cou i c T o d a y . 
HOLIDAY G O O D S IR4DE T O Y S 
O F A L L K I N D S 
M o r e T o y s 
T h a n a n y o ther H o u s e . 
> R G E O . H A R T 8L S O N 
HARD WAR ! AM) M O M CO. 
Better T o y * 
T h a u any o ther H o u s e . 
Frank for t . K v , . F eb . I . — Tbe 
House today passed a bill ca t l ing 
down ' the salary of tbe Paducah < ity 
clerk. In tlie Senate the Broiistou 
prison coinmi^-ion bill wa- passed. 
The House also passed tbe hill regu-
lating the Louisvi l le tobacco ware* 
bouses 
[ T h e r e n ev identh a slight mistake 
bete. 1 uder our preaeut organic law 
the enact men l of measures af fect ing 
particular municipalities is inhibited. 
It is naturally to be supposed that 
the provisions of the bill arc general , 
embrac ing all cities of the ib i rd class. 
— h o ] ' 
P r o m i n e n t .U.tii Su lc idck . 
Santa Boss , Cal. F eb . 1. — H o n . 
Thos . Thomjtson. ex-Uni ted States 
niinisier to Brazi l , committed sui-
cide today. Tin* cause i s ' g i v e n sh 
ldc*|>onden<y. H o u s e d a kni fe in 
coding his l i fe. 
K r n t u c k > G e t s l e f t . * 
Washington, Feb . 1 .—Severa l ap-
n>ointincnls have lx:en made t oday , 
hut none for Kentucky , which Sena-
tor l>el>oe said would be wade today. 
M r * . I.UIIC Pu r e l y A l i v e . 
Washington, F eb . 1 . — M r s . Luc i l e 
| Blackburn Lane is barely alive, and 
it h believe<l that she will not live 
I o "Buy P a l e s t i n e . 
San Francisco, Feb . t . — A meet-
ing was held Sunday night of Zion-
ists, o r or thodox Jews, who arc in 
favur of the purchase and occupation 
<4 Palestine. Speechea were made 
| by Rabbi F.iias Beroian Usbbi M . 
A M a r k t i U and l { » l »b i N , Moses 
I.Sohn, I ) . !>., editor of the L i g h t 
.fr<uu Dsl ls » . l e x . A i l of these 
1*j>eakers made earnest references to the present feeling sgaionl the Jews lt> F ranc * s * oeeosfaa for the 
j propagation ami better revelation to 
| tlic world of the aitn« and print Iples 
f t»f ^ / i w l w " — —.—-
E N A M E L E D 
l m e ' . o t c h o i c e se l ec t ions tli.it 
n e v e r d i sp l eaae D r o p in . 
vi.i i i.\i> » m rt 
W e l i a va baske ts of al l s izes 
* and al l k inds , tor al l pttr-
j ioses and at al l pr ices 
— b u t alw ays l o w e r 
than e l sewhere . 
I t y o n are » an t ing a U a i p w e 
oan p lease you in e v e r y 
part icular W e h a v e 
s them in al l sty les, 
at any pr ice . 
M O N E Y S A V I N G P R I C E S 
HART'S HART'S LEAOERS OF LOW PRICES H A N D I N E 
<1 For Chapped Hands g> 
1 and Facc. Use * 
T W I N S T E A D ' S ] 
/ ^ H A N D I N E ^ \ 'Tis an Old Saying, but Still 'Tis True 
A Penny Saved is a Penny Made T h e r e i i n o t h i n g t o equa l V i t . So ld by all l i n t - ft J a m drugg is ts . 
It has, and alwavs will b*. our aim to save our customers every cent we possibly by selling; 
a go jd quality of boot and shoe at a small margin. Our line erf men's 
shoes can't be surpassed in the city. 
See our Vici line- H a r d to beat 
See our Green l ine—Thev are daisies 
See our Ox Blood line—Pretty as a peach 
See our Russia line —It feels good 
Jce our Kangaroo Cal f - Soft and nict 
See our Calf line- Y o u know what 'tiB 
See our Box Calf l ine—Bight in tbe ring 
o f Mr . H C . b a n s 
H;lit — K i f t l i e l ' o f M a y o r 
•Jas. M . K a i i j r . 
W e h a v e Jtiai r e . e i vc .1 .t iievx 
sh ipment ol g o l d fish in al ! sues , 
f r o m i.tc to 7«,c ap i ece . W c h a v e 
o n l y a lew fine Japanese s|>ecials 
l e l t . Ca l l and see i he in 01 tele-
p h o n e 
J . D . B A C O N & C O 
)>NTF£IS|. 4*OM I ..I. ^XRUT. 
'7 V ea l ' s I ltd — Hul l l . l vc l l 
S.v c S i n c e ' A 7 - F i i n e r . i l 
1 u i i i o i r u u . I n m e d i u m p r i c ed go<Vl w e ho ld our ow n n l . ad i es and G v n t l a m e n ' t shoes. Cus tomers w e sold 
g o o d s to t w e n t y y e a r s a g o st i l l h a n g o n t o u*. W e h o l d t k e m by se l l ing g o o d g o o d s and s t i ck ing up t o 
«rtut we say. Ccrnie in tti see us. . 
e • . - - w j o t i r r t . r > r \ r » i / a . e / M U 
Ml GRAVEL 
H P r Uu c i.-̂ Hfs fÂ J 
duc.nh's oldest citizen?, and fattier of 
M uv or .1 atues M. Lang, passed a wat 
ill : 1*' " ha k this momiit j ! . after 
u i vera! tvct l- ' "i i lncsT'of pitraTv»i5" 
of e n<-t\f cfiiter-*. Mr. Lang li^d 
Nt-• in fai l ing he:» ' it i r some time 
:i. once o r l « ; i - ondition »: i> 
j iriou.«. b i t he rallied, and " . i -
to g t l i t a^ttin, Fr iday he 
• ine into : « , nud vesterday 
ondiitoa w.i- c •L.si lerc 1 serious, 
h " n g i h e liijb'. he gradually became 
« ^er. and pa*~c«{ away peaceful ly. 
>unde<I by ftwtnh arid family 
i lie dt< f3s ' l bail altaiuod the ri:-i 
i :tge of 7 l i e was born in Man 
ter. \ a. on Sept«ml'»er l o . 1*»21 
\ tough a loval Keutuckian. no out 
* proutlct of ^eitig a \ irginian 
M r . I. i H e came l o Padu 
in " I h.i ! r^-nlcd hcrt 
• since, bcinir a p-ovcrfal factor 
the development an l progress o ' 
t i ty . II wa> 1' • i n cars coal oil 
dClot, and uu'il a few tears 92!" 
A Cv\ 
I he dccc.'tscd w.-î  rumr.i 1 U f rt 
nine in K • Mayor 
/ wa^ the > He < f bis , |ji|-
i born in Kt ntik Uv. 
: >r years : hu 1 « I • I l h « 
•«th of Ll t H i i f lii lU 
nary i i . . a\ 1 - 1 "i»i> 
an interest in it b it had < oti-
; nted no lin U tt» it IH • U -
l e l i v e d to f i v i,:< ..I i i - i Uving 
occupying tbe principal tilllcsi in 
ie g i f t of the \ • f Padm all, 
.M I.an-j liuii-i 1 ^ a.i tinctuupros 
Kg deruocrac. r i a great 
• o t ill pel ' !., : ' tilt I flic of 
leath. 
i I is wi fe die ! three \car- a:« i ul 
ag» id • t f . Mm mother 
I some 'time b. fore that. 
)*• d c i-o I was u member of tin 
« l « ay Mctl f > I lot thvirth and a 
I n U S t r e e t s C h a i n t . a o g 
T s k f s K e s t . 
Overseer Cooksey an«l A - -tant 
(te.uneuv to«tk the "ham o'-t 
tot lay u» patch the streets. There 
were two car hMMb of tft»\el at the 
N**di « i i le , C'hsttsnoogs and Si . I.ou 
dejH>t, )»ut when they went to ins pro t 
it they found it was prim ipally s^nd. 
The r e was sn average of four roctaa 
l o s bu*>hel of sand. They ordered 
Ihe t « o car lost Is Mint ' -ack. 
A n e f for t « a t ma Ie to work on the 
streets, hut the> » e r e fouml to >e 
f rozen hard thst the gan^ ha I to 
be taken l«sck to Ihe c i ty hall, where 
they en j oyed a half hob lay . 
321 BROADWAY 
M S A S T t K AT SKA 
Reported That For ty L ives Ix>st in 
Knglish Channel Th i s Morning . 
N e w York , Feb. 1. — It ts reported 
here that ttie Knglish steamer. Chan-
nel Queen. sank this morning in the 
Knglish channel, and that for ty or 
f i f ty lives were lost. 
More (or your money 
than any other house 
gives, or your money 
back 
lake Your Choice 
o l till our . . . 
Three and lour Dollar D e r b y s . . . l o r 1 WtrUH CONVICTED 
N o n e reserved. Y o u r f re t ; ick and choice, of b r owns , 
blacks, nutr ia or ccdar. 
AllM HKOKKN 
THE THREE RIVERS 
K K A M ' K I IK. ia i 'S C I B.\ 
4 1 1 B R O A D W A Y 4 0 9 B K O A D W A Y 
Paducah's Leading One-Price Men 's and Boys' 
Head to-Foot Outiilters. . Cai ro , t l . falliiiit. 
Cl ia l ta i i '^ ' i ; ! I 
t i n , innali, 1 1 l-i1 tin;. 
Kvansvi l le , 11 I fa l l ing. 
Florence 10. 1 all I HIE. 
Jobnsoni i l l e . 2 fal l ing 
laiuisvil le 17.1. falt ing. 
Mt . Cariuel .'1 r i .n ic . 
\ v l iv i l l . - > 1 f ! 11 c 
I M n b u r * . 1 " . fall ini ' 
H » v i « l - l » i I ; >, fal l ini ! 
They are Now Non Kst—Kiues 
Left I npaiil. 
F i r e d I ty I h e i r l l o n a e T h e i r 
F in e . A i i i o i i n t n l t o s . ' i 
I m l i . MAROI GRAS AT NEW ORLEANS 
I I I K L A K 1 
( t Ills e\. li H , life l i e lc.iv. « 
liililrei M • i • i .la-, l . i t v . I ir. 
•i l.lie l .an- M - N . II-.- I 
M s . It t .JUIW, ] ,,„ 1 Mr . , \V . 
l l le l i . nnd . i l c r i i l strnii-i. Iill lrcn. 
w.m h I h u i .>| i"n«..| to i liur- Ii 
I. > ral*. and Ii . f uieral « 1 la ' ie 
i e ft >in tli, ' iii.lv resi Ico-e i'11 
III 1 .glitli - t i . . : li v, II It 
.1 'linalon •••! n ^ 1 1 >• . l.»-k 
orrow i i . ' t i . n j 1 inu rui.'ut 
lie a ' I >ak • • 
>rood collateral at rea 
onable rates and on lib 
eral terms. 
I bave opened a Pawn-
broker and Loan Office, 
and wil l loan moucy on 
T h e S e a s o n The democrat , a! 
I.al.l v met I i , 
week t " d - ^ « t 
; oae.l ele. 11 lit 
poems to lm\c u 
for the el. th.-i 
lion cnmiBHsjuner 
• I Hire.- eU-'tui.. 
each count \ 
/•LL B U S I N E S S S T R I C T L Y F " C O N F I D E N T I A L 
,>t<- . ir 1 
<>ntf<>0 nod l ' « I 
rrt Html Wnt tlifT' 
I I l u ' Matt in ••«> 
S O U T H SECOND ST 
COMPOUND We can fill v o ir wants 
for 
A N Y T H I N G 
in the Di us? liue. 
D U B O I S & C O . 
A new line ol 
Trusses and Crutches 
^ < J u s t in. 
It i* thr th ine t " «*•< 
wtOi It • t imi t l s t r * Htr 
m,I ryii»li»e« the fi»H*r»tri 
|l t « wmnrttUnc I b l l rvrr 
Jmtt iw thr 1" lr» < 
IH K<lining W w w . UiKt 
irder for less mot l ey than rend.v-
H v e r y b o d y ' ^ ' i wear a t a i l o r 
I f t|)Nli.oi 
lv «hoii1<| 
. .1.1 Ml Ih' 
I>oes Some ii*hkI W o r k at a S u r e 
ls.notiglt F i r e . 
T l i e I l l i n o i s Central Are departmi»nl 
t dkl gotsl work this morning, and 
TA ' P H E R S O r N S (»oe lit more houses f rom de-
D R U G S T O R t ur i i r t i ou . , 
W A b u m started fn .Vn. IO nf H u n t -
• m u m i ANI» UH<)\\>* \y n . ^ U , * How. Jvo. 10 is occupied by 
Dftltou's Tailoring 
IjstaUlisJinient 
E a r l y A r r i v a l s 
W a s h D r e s s G o o d s 
THE PADUCAH GAILY SU* . 
r*ubliake<l every afternoon, except 
Suuday, by 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
K -
IVOOHPO RATIO 
f « KiUHBH 
li. W t 't.BM K!<1 S 
OTIA J. DORIAN 
w r f u t o a 
L'MESIDB»T AM) MAHAGEH 
V ICE PHUII 'EM 
SCC KBTAHT 
LIIKKTOM 
riMier. W V H » l k « R W CI 
K WTLIUIUML JOKO J IONIAN 
<i(Ho®, -standard -lock, 11% N»rU> Kourxb 
I 
G r a m p i a n C l o ' h s — A delightful snlt. cool fabric ol cheviot char 
1 etc: n d (ur ihirl »i*ts blouses and children's dresses 
AH the ncui-sr-vnlormirs 18 cents a yard 
Dctil). per anuuui $ 4.AO 
Daily. Six uioniha 2 2ft 
Dailt, t>ue month, 40 
Oatlr, |«-r work 10 cents 
Week I ) . |«r aouum in ad-
vance 1.00 
sjHs.-imen copies free 
T U K S D A Y . FKB 1..1898 
YO l ' wil l want these dainty ging hums and natty novelties by and by. and you will want them in a 
hurry. Vou would bet'.er take them 
now, whi le they are fresh, pretty and 
cheap. Everything tavors your buying 
early ' 
T h e N e w e s t 
F a b r i c s . . . 
T o i l e du N o r d G i n g h a m s occupy the leading positions among 
m,it-rials especially adapted to children's wear, as well as the 
latest <J,tfsigti^ (or ladies waist-. These g .a . ls are unqueMion 
a'-'y tl-e '>es- fabric i.i the maiket at the p: ice 10 ctnts a yard 
S t a r d a r - M a d - a s O o ' h s — O n e ol the l>cst am] mo-l popular 
new fa ' r i c t of theseasoii Our assortment comprises a variety 
of dainty woven effects in checks, plaids and stripes warrant-
ed absolutely fast colors . . . . . . . Price 12 - cents 
D a i n t y N e w Cha l ' L 'S A beautilu! line of all-wool filling chal-
lies with saiiti stnj>es, regular value, we otter at 10 cents a yard 
T h e Sun c la ims l l ie l a rges t cir-
c o l x t i on of any da i ly paper in 
I'Hiliicah F rom tl ie day of i ts 
f irst issue it has made its oircu-
S i l k - F i g t i r e ^ D j a ' m a t ' a s — A woven fahn as novel and unique lat ioi i publ ic ail I asks its adver -
he name it b -ais a i i re combination of - i lk and cotton m t isers 10 make a comple te i l ives 
a great variety ol fancy weaves, in which the cms b u s and t i trat ion o f i ts c i rcu la t ion books 
figures of silk are strikingly prominent l " r this rich and 1 . 
exclusive novelty we ask the modest price of 25 cents a yar4 
M o u s s ^ l i n e de S o i e — T h e great imported novelty for i.ST)S. T h e y 
comprise the n e » e . t shades m this beautihil silken labric that 
eminent ly suitable in weight and coloring lor summer and 
evetrit'., » i ar Our price only 50 cents a yard 
conaamptito, but f.ir the taut 
several furnaeea were atupped 
the hoildajs, and these, » i th 
others, have atarted siuce J snuary 
While the demand for tiui.lied pr4 
ducta does not diuiimsh. TIm l ' c a 
sylvauia railroad haa ordered 100 
000 tona steel rails, and a ntw rail-
mail in Maine l l . o o l * tuna, an i 
other orders for cara, railroad sup-
plies. plaits, bars, aud sliuolaml 
material are unusua ly laryt 
for the season.'' 
E P I S O O E OF T H E W A R 
U e e a l b J By t k f J V f t r i i c e o f 3ir. 
Ashcraft In Washington. 
ArrcatofCoL Wool-
ford. 
O n « of the .I 't i lquc t ' t u r s c t c r i of 
the W a r . Ilia Arrest . I 'urolc 
aud SubM<iuent Helen,® 
I lie average Daily Circulation 
of the Sun for the year 1897 was 
15811 copies, as sh >wn by the dai-
ly rt-orils of the office antl prov-
ed by the sworn aSida\its of 
four responsible men. 
THE WHITE GOODS SALE CONTINUES 
• ' S - ' r ^ l Domestics--Msi^onvi 'Te.Lo sd ile and Fruit 
* - ot the Loom domestics -. . . r> . cents a yard 
& 
Hamburg Embroideries— W e are of 
fering an immense assortment 
ot one. two and three-i tub width 
extra quality Hamburg embroi-
deries at • • • - 5 and : o cents a yard 
Fine Laces and Edg ings—A perfect 
l ine of beautiful patterns in fine 
Torchon, German and Valen-
cieuues laces, insertions, nain-
sook aud Sw.ss embroideries, cheap 
S P E C I A L r u U N U N D E R W E A R P R I C E S 
Are moving our big stock right along. It wil l pay you to attend this 
sale. T a k e the elevator to second floor. 
Ht an* tiniH. No other paper in 
Paducah wi'l slate iia circula-
tion. 
THE recent reports from southern 
cotton mill conQrra the NUtemeuU 
which have beeu made in justification 
of the reduction of wages of cottou-
mill employes ia the factories of New 
England. It is shown that cotton 
mills of the South, by reason of then 
lower wages, cheap fuel, long hoiu> 
of lab r, proximity lo cotton field? 
aud other causes, are able to manu-
facture goods more cheaply than 
those of New England aud yet are 
earning at the rale of 12 per ceni. 
per aouuai on their investment, while 
the New England mills arc able 
Washington, Jan. 30 —Sjiccial to 
the Louisville Commercial—Major 
Ashcraft, who is here pushing his 
contest for the Paducah po»tmaster-
ship, made his first visit to Washing-
ton in war time*. The visit which 
he then made was l>y order of the 
colonel of his regiment, Torn Kair-
leigh, antl he brought a distinguished 
prisoner of war to the - caj i al. The 
1 r.soner was Col. Wo<»lft>rd, oue of 
tlie unique choracUrs t f the rebel -
i .u. 
Colonel tYoolforri w».u renowu as 
a bold fighter iu the I n ion army, but 
I Lincoln's (mancipation pr. clamalion 
a as too much for him. l i e said that 
he "d idu ' t go into the war to free 
the d—,1 niggers," aud he abused 
lare but a per cent, profit on th^ir1 U a t o l u a n j l h e goveromeul without 
capital invested. The people who i r t stint. He was just as bitter against 
croaking about the proposed red*-- >efferaon Dark as he was abusive of 
tion of w ^ e s ID New England under ^inoaln ° n e ^laracteriUic 
. , , , i expressions which Major Asbcraft 
the Dingley law should remember ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
lhat the Dingley law applies in tbe t>eing irucifietl between iwo thieve* 
' PASSING'£ tS ON SAILING SHIPS j 
| Various Hri.uLB Tkal I ' roap l T i t w 
Almost everybody tbat travel* on the 
sea aowadtsvs goea by kteamrr, but 
there are still boiue peraona who, for 
one reaaou and another, take (laaiage 
on aaitlaf Ai^a foinir usually long 
voyage*. AU birf ahipa have one or tv\o. 
or perbapa morf, spare stateroom* in 
tbeir cabin, and so are able to carry 
comfurtably a limited mimWr of |>aa-
te l ler* . American aln|»» sailing out 
of this |>ort carry paaaengera- om, or 
it way be more-on probably half tbe 
voyages th«-y makt- Soinetiii>r» Ihere 
nre applications from uiore titan can 
be nccumnitKLalco, aomeUnuw there art 
none at all. ^ P a 
For a long tliprlt has been a enntoiii. 
to bOOic cxient^'to senjjl ou J«hk 
ages aim whom It -wrgi aougSt thu> to 
cure of a crnvinx for Tlquort for the 
benefits of tbe vava^e, end for en-
forced abatinence. There are yet euc'a 
pa>sender*, but SOUM» vessel ow uuijt 
tlrius now det llne tottn. 
l'a«#cnneni uiakintr tlifirf l o t * voy-
aires in v e » « U go KOlUt) for 
I i usurc, and other* are actuated bv 
>a:. l.S n:.-lives. For example: T a o | 
vouii* in.'u v\ liu \>«-rr friends v\ ent out 
front here together t.i Japan. Due of 
them was tbe sou of a New Y. rk iin-
porlef who was going out to be a resi 
tb-i.t 'ajTfMt in Janai> of bis father's. 
' . inc. I'bis house charters »bi[i» ami 
has constant deui.u^N »vlth ?bi|»». aud 
it was desired that ita reprex n la!. t r 
should l' iVf a»;li:e prnt'l <-;d klH>V\ IIPXIK•* 
of tfiieiii. u hi' ti he o.u.ld j r-n nre <• ri tb'* 
v ox age ...if. The ot lit r | - t on . 
tb:s Vo\aire expected to foii«-« 
a* a pr»drs-i >I1 on hte:n.i tf»st i He 
took this xov ige as a part k pre | 
parati ry cJuoation et«juir n \ 
South as veil as it doe. in New En£- Liucoln aud Usvi i . l i e •c ulered * V . " tt< " ' ' 
••FROM lite day of our first entering 
upon the fulfillment of our duties un-
til now, the President of the t'nited 
States has extended to the mission 
his unswerving support in all its ef-
f ri- to ''iii _* ab ut an international 
agr.tiu. iit HitTC ! b e e n no nio* 
me' ' that w. have not known that 
hack of "ur eff> >ris was ihe earnest 
desire of the Chief Executive to car-
ry out in its integrity the provisions 
of the platform of the Republican 
. . . . . . „ to the wages of any 
party, pledging il lo every effort to I 
bring ab iul an international bimetal-
lic agreement. "—Senator Wolcott in 
the United S ate* Seriate. 
laud and thai it is local conditions 
and efrcumstan vs which are forcing 
the manufacturers of one section to 
do things which those of another ac -
tion are not compelled to do. All 
cotton manufacturers iu the United 
Siate3 and England are now consid-
erably embarrassed by the fact that 
the cotton' mills in Cliina. Japan, and 
India have increase ! greatly in num-
ber aud are of couise able to dblain 
labor at rates which are only a frac-
tion of ihosepaid in tue United States, 
but aside from this the assumption 
his resignation, but it was not accept-
ed, and he Was dismissed from the 
service. Then he took the atuinp1 
and his utterances were considered 
treasonable. At the instance of Gen. 
Burbridge, Col. Fairleigh ordered 
Ashcraft. then a captain, to take 
twenty men, go quietly to Wood-
ford's home, arrest him aud briu^ 
him to Louisville. Tho order wa^ 
obeyed When llie party arrived in 
Louisville Capt Ashcraft WHS ordered 
to lake hi* prisoner to \V ashtngton 
and turu him over to the custody of j 
the adjutant general of the arui\ 
Two privates were detailed lo j;o as 
guards to the prlsonef. 
Major Ashcraft says he wa-> much 
Bernard's 
Shoe H a v e been leaders ill l 'adueah for years. The i r reputation was estab-lished by close attention to tbe wauls ot customers. It ia now con-ceded that when /ou want 
S O L I D C O M F O R T 
B E R N H A R D ' S is t l icfplace lo Ko. T o faiake room lor my large 
Spring Stock. I am selliiig^at'pricca that wil l S C R P K I S K VOL ' . 1 
have always made a specialty of 
MpR'S FliiO Shoes Made lo Order, 
And my reputatu 
fit you 1 will 
» line will l>c uphehl. 
i please you. 
,Ii others fail to 
iiia kf 
airet^lo « » lSer 1 . material 
T > f ® V r a « o n | - vx ills» take 
pWfape slwpl>; to get to - e , rr . f 
deal last tori. 
Awhile a N'fxx > i er i f ample 
m e a a n d <• f | ,-rft < • h . x \ • 
a love for fit- x̂  v it • .t from 
here t'> S in Fruuci co in .i ai! :i«r alii p. 
!ik< d the ship a. .1 tbe < i • 
(r >•. XX e t 1, li UJ • '.'• S1... [i 
for tiin*c x eai - 1', w .. lvr from 
fa'n l'l'i: • • t•. 1. • 1 a ml I a* k 
to Ne-v V..u: . , •> .-.i . i ran. 
again. . • i- I r. •• •vi.'' ha. 
to New York, and the:. • J .pan In 
thai the Jiugley law has ac> relati* 
one section of ®uu?e<l to reatl iu a I^ouisville paper 
the United States and noi to those i a f e w w h e n Wuollord died, 
paid iu another section is, of cottare. 
j 1 he Lv i l s of L> ocb l a w . 
D i s s Revi> w for the week ending 
January 22-1 iud' ales a condtlion o f ) parte: In practice the system is un 
buitioee* sulh iently satisfactory to | queationably liable to grave abuse 
quiet Ihe moat p c i m i s t j c calamity m a k t * m " * a k t * 
ites It states the volume of busi-
a statement to the effect that he was 
takeu to Washington in irons antl 
not worthy of serious considetaltoo. ! thrown into a dungeon upon his a.-
I rival. The facts are tual the partv 
I took the train al Jeffersonvitle, ami 
Lecture by Hon. Charles J lioua- ! W|JC.U l h o > s U r U 5 , i Ashcraft told IIk 
ctdonel that he uii^ht have the free-
I 
I 
L 
L k E L L I S , RUDY. & PHILLIPS 
" " 2 1 9 B R O A D W A Y 2 2 1 
HIGH-GRADE BICYCLES 
A N D B I C V C L F S U N D K I E S . 
Afff>n! for the hit;': 
1M3 M«arua tor * 
- t»»*i«t on the u a f e i , 
wheels tiefor^ buying-
Compl^tt repair f<hop. 
Won't fait to call 
st gr.'is'e 
ll »' 
I Bicycles made We are prepared to offer 
r ' i lo w e our 944.00 Overlanaaand Rujfbyp 
i'1* ' ,ieol made. Don't fail to see our line of 
a i t v j « only exclusive Bicyele houwe in the city 
Free riding tic'hooi to those buying wheels from us. 
remember the plae 
F ' . K l u c a h C y c l e W o r k s , 
1J6 and 1JS North PJfth .trtrt n- ar rainier IIIIUM 
| 
D O N ' T C U S S T H E P L U M B E . i 
r 
lie may be entirely innrct nt .Ma\!»e his work was good 
but 1»m9 iw-m luis'oaied. Whatever the cause of the break 
•r leak, or b^d liehavior of pi|»ee. don't waste time about 
'l. have fixed up. Vie are readv to make repairs 
r ;i' i -H'lnn- diy. We are ready Ui pu' a j »t> t»f 
r . i: l.i v . h iw that will giv»' \t»u more 
1 • - n 'V . i • !•-i x"U «ver exponent eti 
E D D . H A I N I N A N 
132 ôulh Fourth Street-Telephone 201 
his mistakes can lie corrected by no 
writ of error, but if t ie number of 
3M per cent, la^er than a year ag.jr, | failures of Justice in his court could 
»ut| per ceut. larger than In 18iJ2. be compared with tht>se in our more 
The demand for goods is heavier, regular tribunals, 1 am not sure that 
, . . • _ , . .. ! he need feat the result. I believe manufacturing works are better em- . , . 
° lhat very innocent men «r\* 
ploved. and orders booked, and | J n c b € 4 l mn(1 u , who have not 
future prospects are more enc -urag- committed ihe particular offense for 
ing than at this seas »n in any pre- which ihev » 4<7cr. a aliil smaller |>«»-
ir.ble numbers o| ao 
f 
•saf^Vo 
vious year o f which trade records ex. 
1st. Exports euyi'Sfee aurpriamgly 
Jittftxy an Ui-.^Iacfi ol. ti&e -iu„U<C-L 
prices The customs receipts were 
larg« r in llie tirst twenty tlays of the ( 
month than in the entire m f i t b o f ' 
v- , .. .. the law should occasionally In* en-November. tail- , . , . . . -
forced by lawless means, but it is. iu 
portion are d« 
ciely, and, in eertaiu parts 
country at least, it is quite" 
oay thut"fe»ir • f lyoubMig is by iar 
the m<jst effective tleterrent from 
eertaiu ft>rms\ f '-rime. 
I i is, uf course, a great evil tliat 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
Is rapid, bcc fav*ori 
others. ' 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
'All V i ) . 
V J. Bergd 
Telephone l o l 
Soda P 
1! Pror > 
cither October 
ures are considerably smaller than in 
ihe corresponding period of any 
previous year, and railroatl earnings 
larger. 
IT is now quite apparent that un-
less the United States can get the co-
operation of some other nation than 
France, the question of inter-
national action on the silver question 
will not be favorably considered by 
England or even by the government 
of India, antl without these it is 
gent ra ly understood that the co-
operation of Germany cannot be had. 
The re|>ort of the government of 
India to the British government|upon 
ihe j rojiosilion for the reopening of 
ihe Indian mints to silver in conjunc-
tion with similar action on the part of 
France antl the Uuited States has 
jusi beeu received in official ft»rm in j 
this country. I t is very explicit iu 
its advice ami urgency against action 
of this kind, saying 'hat an effort in i 
this liue by »imply the three govern-1 
ments, the United States. France «:i 1 
Iudia, could not bring stiver to auy- j 
thing like its former relations with 
gold, and could not be successful. | 
The far t that the Lndiau government 
ha struggled through the most dtUi-
c i i part ol i s attempt to put itself 
upo the gold ba-ns is poiuled out i 
and tue -uggestiou made Itrat unless 
a lafg*- proportion of the civilized 
nations <>f ihe world will join in the 
eTfo in t is line, il would be ex-
tre i « lv bad pohey in the uovernmeut 
of India to concent to the attempt to 
co-o n n t e 
my opinion, a greater evil lhat it 
should be habitually dii(>ed and 
evaded by means formally lawful A 
few defaulting state treasurers or 
•boodle aldermen," eveu one or I wo 
United States senators, who know 
more about the operations of 
" t rusts" than they can find it con-
venient to tell, hanging uutrn ! to 
lampposts would not lie a w!i-»Uy 
edifying spectacle, but it would I tve 
a more wholesome effect on p die 
officials than a loug series of qua-lied 
indictments, disagreeing juries, for-
feited "straw recognizances and vary-
ing phases of legal impugnity for 
prosperous scotindrelism. 
In truth, lynching is an attempt 
to supply within the province of the 
government the government's default 
and its practice constitutes a grave 
and disquieting symptom of tl. evil 
it seeks to remedy. If a g'^ -rn-
ment does not so administer justice 
aa to satisfy the moral sense of the 
community, that government i* pro 
tanto a failure; and it is questionable 
that in the United States the t»| -̂ra 
tion of the criminal law haw b >rnt 
so tardy antl uncertain that it doei 
not afford this satisfaction. When 
dt'tu of tlie train ; all thai he require*I 
of h m, rt is that he sliiwtM riot get 
!« ft tue car*. t he colonel gave Ins 
I word that he would not. and h '̂ did 
not violate it. There w »•• no thought 
of restraining him with irous, and it 
is douhlfut if any one ou the train 
knew that Woo for i was a prisoner 
Upon arriv d in Washington. A - It-
craft reported to thr adjutant general 
Tha i officer knew nothing ab^ut tin 
case. l ie had received uo pajKT-. 
Ashcraft had no papers—only \erbai 
>r ler^. The adjutant-general weni 
to the secretary of ' war al»oui -the 
matter, bur stautorr was iquailv 
tkietUrk. T h e ^ party had arrived 
in advance of the papers. The adju-
tant-general directed Ashcrafk to put 
up at Willards an t c. u>s back th 
uext lay. That night the major, the 
colonel ami th " iivo guards occupie l 
the same rot>m, Ashcraft an I Woo.-
ford sleeping in one bed and the tw< 
guards in another The next da\ 
President Lincoln or.lered Wooif r l 
paroled in the limits of Washington 
On the afternoon of the secoud 
dav. when Asln raft parted frt<ui hi-
prisoner to r^turu to Louisville, s; 
was in the sena'e gallery where hv 
left the colonel listening to flebatc. 
The two ha 1 formed a liking for en h 
other, and they parted a* friends. 
For several weeks Wool ford haunt-
ed the White House and saw the 
presi lent several tunes, each time 
explaining Ins conduct and tlenyi ig 
that anything lie had tlone was taint-
ed with treason. 
Finally President Lincoln had th* 
war department order him back It 
Louisville, wilh ihe instructions to. 
remait^in the limits of thai ciiy. The 
case against the Colonel was eventu-
ally dropped. 
H'S IN SHORTHAND. 
her 
r ft vi h th t.- • 
ag» « s nipiv f .r th, : 
ab.y nuu t »' • f r 
i.«4Lltr vi e w 
the effects of iiiitt1 
pretty nearly worn • 
n rest, < wo.s.derab'. 
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t t. S i n K r a n e . P a . r", ' V> 
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GLO. BERNHARD 
L a r g e s t Re ta i l Shoe House in P a d u c a h . 
SCIENT IF IC A N D FlEST-CLAtrO 
B L f t C R S M I T H I N Q REPAIRING >> HORSESHOEING 
A l l w o r k g u a r a n t e e d . 
f \ . W. G R I E F . 
Court Street l>et. ad and 
C U T 
H A L F I N T W O 
Wal l Paper, per roll 3ic 
Fa ty cent W indow Shades for 30 c 
Hand ::i ide s! 
paper hanging 
:rt- Picture Irames itiatle to ordet. 
i.iie in an\ pait of the county hy * 
Fine 
IIS 
s o n i ll 11 'I K i lt 
. IU I r C. G. L>E?& IM NOR 1 11 I Ml 'KTU M'KI I.T 
st llx - Wa ' t r and all kintl- t.f I , n*., 
I 
L.1 r w 
R o s e & P a x t o n . 
t 
FIRE 
LIFE and 
T O R N A L M ) 
Give you All Kinds of 
Insurance 
Over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
H E N R Y M A M M t N , J r . 
B O O K B 1 N D E R 
A thoroughly eqnipjted Book making plant 
Y o u need send no thm^out of town. 
i 'ent F l a t - O p e n i n g L o o k i 
A i 
B R O A D W A Y 
Hoxv <to the . roaaers wnn insist d 
that the prosperity immeiliately fol 
II*M g 'he election of President Mc-
Kiutey on \ a temporary affair 
account ft»r the steady and coutinu-
«MIS growth of a< ti ity in business 
success in that extremely important 
branch of the industries of the Unit-
ed Sta'es, the iron trade? It is a full 
year now since the improvement 
whit h IHcame apparent immediately 
following the rejection of the silver 
proposition and the adoption of pro-
t clion nnd sound money, and this 
improvement still continues. Dun's 
Review of la«t week, commenting 
upon the condition of the iron trade, 
» a y « : — " T h e iron furnaces in blast 
January 1 rejxirt an output of 22**,-
MO* ton* weekly, againsl 22»'».024 
weekly. Decetnlter 1, wilh an increase 
of 12.4H1 tons in the unsold stock* 
In I b\ furna< e«. While this shows 
a eonsumption o f 6 2 S J>er cent, lar-
ger than that of last year, there! 
would be diacouiaging indications of 
j derer, or criminal of even blacker 
guilt, shall be usually tried within 
fortnight and executed within 
month after hts arrest, I pred t that 
Judge Lynch will adjourn hit nuirt 
>une tlie. That this court is now 
open is. however, a symptom also, 
ati't not a wholly regrettable -ymp-
tom, of the self-h pefuluess to which 
Atnerirans owe their orderly free-
dom 
100 TO ANY MAN, 
WILL Par $l0t> rou I 'OK 
(>: Weakness in Men They Tivat and 
Fail to Cure. 
An Omajtyt County, places fin the 
first time b«fore the public a M\oi< \i 
THKATMHNT for the cure of Lost NitAH 
ty, Nervous and Serual Weakness, and 
Restoration of Life Force in obi uid 
men. No worn out French young 
remedy l , contains no Phoaphor 
other harmful drugs. It is a W 
PI'L TKP.ATMKNT magieal in it«eif» 
positive in ita cure. All rea.iera, 
who are nufTering from a weakneaa 
that blighta their life, causing i hal 
mental and physical suffering ptv'utjjir 
to l/0«t Manhood, should writ** to ihe 
SAFF. MBIMCAl. COMPANY, suite 
«MH Range B" Iding. Omaha, Neb , antl 
they will send y -u absolutely FKJ'F, 
a valuable paper on these ^lisenses, 
and positive proofs of their truly 
M/MVLCAL. TBHATMKNr ThOUHftfl'ls of 
men. who have lost all hope of a < tire 
are being restored by them to a per 
feet condition. 
Thia MAOICAL TREATVP.NT may be 
taken at home under their diree11>UM, 
or they will pay railroad fare and hotel 
hilla to all who prefer lo go there far 
treatment, if thev fail to cure They 
trc perfectly reliable; have no Free 
Prescriptions, Free Cure, Free Sam-
plea. or C. O. I), fake They have 
W60.000 capital, and guarantee to cure 
every caee they treat or refuivl every 
dollar; or th ir charges may be de|x>a 
ited in a bank to be paid them when a 
eure ia effected. Write th*m today 
B « t - T o - l * r lor r i l l / ( I r i t * 
«JuamntPt-d tobact'o ,ial>U tun, naJf>« rtwl 
a * l . i r * W l w o ^ r i f ^ p. an +mm*+ 
Many- ri-lfil* i»r nil rnRllahmna n lib 
Ilia Mi niiiirnplti r 
Ah Eiig!iabtnan xvho drops 1: > *ni1 
asp. rates h is a'« ami a aten. ̂ 'rapher ai; J 
n so amended that a mur- tyj^writer w 1.0»pt: « p i . one i . . . f r o®-
dictation make a comb'i<at'on from 
whieh trouble I* sure to result unlas* 
the "copy" raref;i!'v ret -rd. The 
mans per f>f one i f the Tiin«t important 
maniifaetiir'r.jf plant* in < elarJ u 
an T'np shman Not lonir Hpn ka »fw 
ployed a young man t n i t a * h i* fte-
nogr.iphfr, ai d one of the first thing* 
that tue 'utter v. as < ri Ie 1 upon la*3© 
was the "tnkiiifiT d«.wn" of a letter to *l.e 
roan Hirer'* w?f>«. » h " ax n'a« i rr-
nirr report. Heiatr •'» isv man the ni - » 
nifer ' .1 i»*t tuke ihe ti )>]<• ̂  look a*, 
the b 'ter after it had Iteen typfwrM-
ten. h it -xx hr n li • w.f^ angered it 
there was n Ihot time f i the ^!en<'j»ra-
plier. "My ilear Ifenr;. she ttrf »i 
"xx bat on enrth 'lo • m rn^sn by ea'.Iiaf 
/no 'ITannnh* and < or 1 it » Harare 
•Orris?* I will ,i br t that tbla aoundf 
like you. I. it u h\ tlo \ n mak* a joke of 
it before \ <> Y e<: • 
Of ro.ir«f the ' ., .1 
father t1 r'r.'f k». w " 1 
ami *'» he r re f r Jin 
when 1. « (lr«t N tter x*;i< 
him. ^ 
One c' lprp nt it n> ' h 
to li * *1ej:"ffriphrr. i v 
the «heeSi:..«n bef re 
maiideil: "There, what do 
• ir. bv v r i • r rny x\ fe> t 
" A m ..' ° 
"Ar a ?" repled the y/oi 
•bard aur» 
ll:: ueant. 
•Tieil ftrer 
flt^illt tlrew 
hm and de 
x on mea n 
s n.irve down 
Nn Fx C ' 111 K* 
inajrf'L xx lio -xx i 
ah." i t 'H f inna ! 
Hannah- If a 
me « 
right " 
"It \M - d th.-
ftir: -'i' ,•' •« not ' \\ 
"W. 1, tl ere t 
n-a h " 
" 'Anna be da«hrd!" exelaime<1 the 
manager. "A n-n a. llnm a! f'nn't 
vou undi rutnnd Fn^'Mi, \ <Hi blanked 
fool r* 
fty this time the atenogmphrr be fan 
to aee throng 'lie frniilde. haired 
off upon the p!ea that liavi-jj had a 
swelling in one of his ears lie had not 
been able to hear tery xve'l Put it cost 
him nearly a xreek'a salary to square 
things with the ot her bm s in the office, 
and he always deems it beM to hide 
when he <heari. the manager's wife in 
tha fc.M.~«;«Tatav4 T*Uer . 
\ 
l l r tmr 'orr 
Kirg 11 m l- n 
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i \< u yet on 1 otirth street 
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Surgeon 
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J J . P U R S L E Y 
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\Iirrt»ri r« plated iu»d made go«xl a* 
-e-e-̂ - -M.VII. awa i-Uiir tn ordrr. 
'at >v« f and ae< ond hand furmtnre 
T*KI > ; N iXCHAltOl r o t WORE. 
Send word, and I will (.all and make 
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reaaoi.ahlc NO Tli South K-ifih. 
( .a i r 1 louse 
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B R O A D W A Y H O U S E . 
fte»t h>-tt-1 in the city. 
Itc.v", , t l, (>nitn<Hl,iti<>ns. uiceat rooms. 
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Upholstery... 
A N D A W N I N G S 
W o a r o n o w p r e p a r e d t o d o a n y t h i n g i n t h e o f U p h o l s t e r i n g 
R e p a i r i n g o f F u r n i t u r e a n d A w n i n g s . W e m a n u f a c t u r e a n d m a k e 
o v e r a l l k i n d s o f M a t t r e s s e s ; o o t t o n t o p , a l l c o t t o n , m o s s , h a i r a n d b o x 
m a t t r e s s e s . O d d sizes in m a t t r e s s e s m a d e t o o r d e r o n s h o r t n o t i c e . 
Telephone 306, and w e wil l c a l i a n d m a k e e s t i m a t e s o n y o u r w o r k . 
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WRITTtH AT RANDOM 
lVtlealriaus on lir *a<laay ar« vou-
frootc<l hy tti»' following lithograph 
aus|ieaded in the front wimh.w of a 
huiMiu ,̂ calling attention to 
the merit* of Mr . Clay Clements the 
actor. It nath. 
• Co! . Kobt. t i . ln^eriMill nays of 
h im: 
•Von are a natural actor. You 
have the divine spark —the L in h of 
nature—"he poetic ami pa hetic 
mit iou that cannot Le aeipiirod. 
congratulate >« ' » You staml ou tht' 
threahoM of sueceas. 
l lau j ; ib^ to the bottom of lhe 
above an if tor for u fitting »e<|Utl. i 
a j lacard, stuck bp by the owner ol 
the\acant building, f t i which are 
in-, ibed in bold le.tero. " F o r 
Kent. 
* 
A well known young merchant. 
* who is a tpemher of a big Broadway 
Iclothing concern, was a very much upset young man the other night. II wan kept ra'her late at work in his 
*tore on the evening in ideat ion. T h e 
boiiHf nan secureU lot ktd with the 
ex- ep ion of llie front door, and this 
is the only dixit to which he had a 
key 
Two hea\> iron gates stretch 
acrc** the entrance thai leads to the 
frt'Ul d«»or. and :it night these are 
closed aud locked aftei every one has 
" a m i f ( 'he •top-'. A friend tl iscovered 
* tt ' i^rat hr oi the »t«*re«u» thia par-
jti.-ular nijiht and sembng to the 
,7|rtnr i nearest hardware store for n padlock. 
•«\ r- 'lo<ttl the iron gales and lockeil 
. ( them. 
When the young man emerged 
f r m the front d«» ir he found to Ins 
diPUia> that the gates were locked. 
rtu'4 that he hat! no key to the back 
d«M>r. Ht- wasn't at all auxmus to 
l « - t hi- aMli ly tt» Jly by jumping 
j from the «c. 'md story window, l l 
was rather late, and there waxn'l a 
nefer arretted v o r t I 
tor d o t . " 
" H u t y o u ' v e violated the law. 
•1 till not know de law. 1 
not seen dc 'aw. 
"Y>es, but you know ignorance of 
law is no e x c u s e . " 
" Y a . \ a . bud id ortder pe 
Shudge ; it ortder pe ! ' T Here the 
marshal was forced to rap for order, 
and the court gave up iu disguat. swam 
j j m E " 
s »me men never show a 
a favor, aud ye t are constant!^1 
' u rn-
: p tr 
P « p IL 
p IL 
and 
R E M O V E D 
' S T E A M 
A U N D R Y 
T o N o . 120 N,.ri l i Fourth V . 
New Machinery 
Good Wo rk 
Satisfaction Guarantee*I. 
J. W. YOUNG A SON, 
11 l . r : p i l o N t . j'1.1 
G R . O R V I S . 
t j - . L ' " I..--i-. ii l i e bad a dale 
aiid it a a . time lo fill It 
LIIIST row 
Front Rank 
and Tr iumph 
F u r n a c e s . 
Call on liliu a'.d 1 e . l .n aUia 
for heal in^ j-our r i . i ' l ence . 
Tin, Mate anJ Iron Hoofer. 
129 Tl i id Ht. 
DR. 0. A. AMOSS 
H o m e o p a t h i c 
P h y s i c i a n 
W. R. CLEMEN f, M.O. Ptl, G. 
Hour* -
p SOMI l< oo .t m 
t ou to i p m 
7 tttui s asp m 
l^twa^.r 
I ler 
i r fourth and 
TH0S. E. M0S9 
ATTORNEY A T L A W 
l l d .Houtb Foiir lb Ntrert 
M a t i l - E f l i i i g e r & C f t 
UnderUHcrs and embalmert . 
1 JO S Th i rd K i raT»l«pli' T# 
in«> it* 
Vlai h.m* ISO 
HENRY BURNETT 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Wil l p rar t l c « In 
all tbe i-ourta. 
118 Month Fourth St , P * n t r M I , K v 
W O O D W O O D 
Uo you waril the l i « t i t ran be 
f n A " a t Tenth af d I 'nii iblo. D r 
BiArVrcen hickory hloofc* t*»r h «a ' ni 
• s t oma . • T r y " i c ordrr- , • * * 
N o r t h End Wood Y a r d . 
tt'ii I o l d ) beat the bats anil lion I iu 
j imjmtent wrath His f ' i e o d who 
I ha i ; H\e«l thi juke sIimh! arountl the 
u nt r ami viuffe<| . hu ti-t in bis 
j :u '.ith to keep from splitting his 
j - idc-. The y«»ung man retnainetl in 
In-. pri*oi alniut half an hour before 
j a v 'ine • smf almitf. I'. was a man. 
j l b straightway en.i*lc l sympathy by 
' telling the uiau of hn predicatm-nt-4-
^ ami of his dale. 1 He man agre^ l to 
j le lp l i f t th** gates off their hinges, 
un I n, after much heaving and 
[ i f f i i . g . one Htide cf the heavy gate 
« » » down, ami tbe prisoner wa-> 
rated 
He cus-ed soft ly to himsrlf as he 
* ended l i s w i\ hitherward. and 
vibeu iie * a « g«-ne Ihe practical 
tker sent up ami had his padh> k 
rcinovtd \\ lien the young man 
| I \ ed f i the lo k the next day he 
«:»•< tu< re tnv^lifled and madder than 
• vt»r When he swore he lin ked 
iii lbe other* looked fit the locklea* 
and only asked him h o * many 
I he .bad lhe n< before. 
. . . 
f . a a u r s aometM make n li u-
! i.nder> c-petial ly when thev 
arecr ' i ss examining a witnes i 
i .JET t »M( I i they are them-
•iclv.-s nnfaunl uir. 
A day or t n o ago a well known 
lawyer was |ne-'finning a doctor 
the N ray ca-e <»n ttial in tlie circuit 
<»urt. in regard to electr ic ity ami 
tther features « f this new ao|ui-i-
' »rt- to metb' im- and surgery. H e 
j 'Irst risked the witn« -s what electricity j 
"I hen In said 
• Doi tur, Jiow many volta are the 
1 • n an ampere 
T h e doctor only I Hiked at him an>l 
' g r inned impudeni ly . 
I wiali y o u ' d make flia witness 
Hiswer my ipiestum..' said the law-
Iyer , somewhat netile»l. to the court. 
• • Auawer the»|ue* lMn," dcmnntled 
llie 'oiirt. v.Uo wan about as unfamil-
*x with Ihe subject as tbe lawyer. 
I • 1 t 's tisi r id icu lous , " related the 
j lawyer. I l e then explained tbat the 
no terms, " v i - l i " and a m p e r e . " 
ire entirely d i f ferent , one denoting the 
j unit of eleclit al force and the' other 
i»f current* 
A witness who ' talks back*' to lhe 
court is a l w » \ » n source " f more *.»r 
le-- amusement l<» the sjiectator*. A 
day or two ago one was iu [siliee 
court, charged with violating the 
market regulat >ns lie was not on|y 
ob\iously Ignorant of court customs 
and usagts, but talked ' ' H u t c h , " as 
broken Ktiglish is vul/nrly colled. 
Here is a small sample of the col loquy 
! tliat w as carrier! tin : 
1' > on a ie t-barged with buying meat |nr iin|K»rta'ion," he was t •I vas puv mead tdden. '* 
We l l , y ou ' r e fortunate to have 
I -aped'the this l o n g . " 
' lllease sb ike loutcr : I gannot 
| heah—1 am teaf 
| ' I can't talk any loudar. I ' m 
not as young as I u^etl to b « . Y o u 
t " charged with violatiug the mar 
kct or t f inance . " 
" V a t f o r ; p u y i n g ? " 
« * Y « s : buy ing ,meat to carry o f t 
ai d r«WKjU." 
" I pought touvands of tollara 
OR M A 
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The People's Light 
Power and Railway Co. 
W i l l i m n i - h 
T h r o u g h W e e k l y 
T o u r i s t S l e e p i n g C a . 
m \ V M A M ) L K i H T . 
R e a o n a b l o P r i c e s 
T H U R ^ D A V 
Sunset Limited Annex 
Everything in Its, 
I U U U 
I S T H E R F C O R P 
W E M A K E . 
GREIF & CHRISTY 
F i r s t - c l a s s . . . 
H o r s e s h o e i n g a n d 
B l a c k s m i t h i n ^ 
T h e o n ' v place jn the city e 'pi ippcd 
wilh ihe necessary tools to do first-
lass carriage and wa_;on wtirk. 
l iui ld ing new work a specialty. 
| Tu le j , ! 
Cur ,. 
0 
and T r i m b l 
triple and fancy g roce r i e s 
! u[i to-date. Sp l end id Jr. 
;*»'k1>. Our meat marke t 
^ ' c : v l h i n g in the l ine 
P. F. L A L L Y . ' 
I :S 1 A I M - L S I II ID 1864. -o 
Miss Mary B. F. Greif & Co 
( iENEKAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
319 COURT STREET 319 Tel one 174. P A D U C A H , K Y 
A G E N T 
Celigrapl] 
A N D 
Densmore 
TYPEWRITERS 
A N D 
SUPPLIES 
S O U T H S E C O N D 
DABNKY, 
DENTIST. 
Bp0ADWAY. 
T h e Ardmore, 
Thirteenth street, between 
Pennsylvania avenue and 1" street 
Northwest , 
W A S H I N G T O N , JV ( ' 
CuroDean. SI.00 and up 
Amer ican, S I . 5 0 lo 2 . 5 0 
First-clasa family hotel. N'o litiuors. 
I 'onvenicnt to car- and peaces of inter-
est. Most entral location, and p"eas- ' 
ant home for tourists and sightaeeral 
n the city. T . M. H A L L . l * r o p 
P R O M P T L Y S C N T T O E V E R Y M A M W H O N E E D S 
A C E N E R A L B R A C I N G U P . 
If Brings Perfect Manhood io All. 
T h e Grea tes t D i s cove r y of the F a m o u s 
P H Y S I C I A N S ' I N S T I T U T E , 
of Chicago, III. 
G R A T U I T O U S L Y , G L A D L Y SENT to all m e n w h o n»>ort 
It and w h o w i l l w r i t e for it. 
yon a . 
H to you ABSOLUTELY FREE 
l»ne to every portion an<l > 
to PERFECT MASHOOO Failur 
mooUIa from all over thf worlu 
f rh«- men of today are sadly m aced o( tbe richt 
t.t !'-r wcakMis peculiar tDf̂ n. Many cases ̂ p* 
- many rtf the i W ^ arc «luc to 
i.I /•; 1 ner\ous det i:ily. It m^utrs not. howevor 
K-tu. ti.e tii-1 silll i "tnains that they all re*juir»-
: IMMEOUr£Lr 
: a tle^rijitiou of /our caw. aad we * m prepare 
• jm i'.ally u^l»ptci| to your rorjiljtioti and $enii 
.. .a>.»' W \ un ptvc full atrcoifth. dcveli.-pmi.Dt 
•ov. stwp "11 tiraiu.s and loss-es. ;ind resfire you 
~. ii our method.' We i»avt* '.hou^aoUs of i-.'sil-
REA D W H A T THKSE P A T I E N T S S A Y : 
l»r*» Situ. -1 l4»T» Dxnrl) iî ihl̂ -l r,t 
•flf iv "t?1ii»»»nt innn I rannnt |ii».| ».«rfcl-
•rmtiioSa I t< w«rJii jo<\ ) our ir-.f 
Air.lli Vy' "ilififU'iehk i' -
/A. - .M fm*r,r»t , 
Mr I •F.Alt FsTENtM.-Pie*** ' 
Qir Lu"..n liu»» antiroly won«l ur 
I * ••iter I hnu I I »r«> '-«*ri t r 18 •, • ir-
• » frî n.U wfî n lli»»*»r W • 
luuiB out I-KB 10*1 " > * 
MMJ1P uiMrfuL I - iap«r-
l t . c t r * 
Lorr X r ».. .Hue IS 
.<>k« f-«r th« kindle^- you !>•».» 
ti'rb*.r»tjrnf.t 1 »iu ni l ' K 
• f~< I lo>* 0-» »>«oi« n . A l l 
M i 
- l wisii ' 
n i-nt I'urioic tli« l«-t I 
' iK.ti. r>.ri:.jrt.'<'' 
•••rj»u«> Hoi-ilig ih»t J'n 
t ll«»r 
i : i , j « . a 
f'.r tht .-wait of no* 
I'mrat 'h* tu3pr-»» 
ini>Uiii.< mai« f.tuij 
:-m«Dt in mi L-eu>'r»! 
Uundreda of almilar If'.t- rs ar- now on Bie ia our busioeu ofQcc md ail are bona fldo 
r< salons of perm^ne; r.-1 mr n Iio n^* delay writ:uj* to n»d ri i/ietni>«r that » * 
ori:>- mpoaei ie . every tut ours is the Urpest medical ins'ltute lo 
a thai make* a -r ' S'XUAL AMJ NCtVOUS Ci?«AS£3. Is^loacC a t t f for poatagw 
liCtlicloe whiehi i-it.-- »ci..Jil 
P H Y S I C I A N S ' Hi j T T l T : ll V Masonic Temple, CHICAGO, I U 
to close out all odds aud end3 loft from our Holiday 
stock regardless of cost. Many of the best patterns remain 
uusold and wi.U be slaughtered. You will be sure to 
buy if you see the bargains we are offering. 
Now is the time to buy. 
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25 PER CENT. 
Coal Vases, Buckets, Shoveis an I Fire Sĉ ts 
F Q 1 T V 
Stoves 
at '.Cost. 
?ITJ 
'•'A JKi.rli B a c k So l i d ent. S e w i n g R o c k e r s , o n l y 75 c e n t s , 
r ) C l n l d r o n ' j Eocke iv . , p l u s h S e a t a n d b a c k o n l y 0 0 cun t s 
i ' T 'iv,o A i m ttookTS l\i',h b\ck, l ea ther se^t. only i>l 68. 
On. ; ' " P i c t u r e s , regular p r i c e , 75c . 8 6 c & $ 1 . 0 0 . o n l y 6 0 c e n t s . ; 
W b i t • iu ' i c l o d raslep, o; a s ? t r i m m e d , w o r t h H 5 c , ( tly 18 c e n t s . 
F o b 1 0 ' : I i s l e s , w o r t h 76c , o n l y 4 5 c e n t s 
8x10 I'ictvv i r o n e s . , i : r . * o o l o r c o p p e r molding, with g l a s s , 15c 
ts. It. c I zo r e d a n d d r e s s e r , or . ly $14 
v - n . > m C h a i r a n d S m a l l C h u i r . o n l y $ 1 2 0 0 
i. da. w o r t h S 1 2 . 5 0 . ou l t r * 0 . u 0 f r ' i d o . i 
ycles 
1 1 li" nonf lu«nf 
tt. v., , Hrr if he 1 el 
" W e i-"t tw»rrie<l. 
pinine<1 \|r». I'lifi-itii 
'bn* not eniiii . 
nffuin. wXbo man eanii-at fiiM-e .̂ tid |r«»* 
my frientl. I ahe 'ap- i ' i g w t»r 
ririf fur fear j-on'H raWs the train. 
You'd hotter pr<>" 
71* vretit. l i e in no*v flcurinffon 
eheek aystem that wUl prrveut the tJu-
plleation of »)r«ler« forpaaaruKTrn.-
tmit I ' l f n Pr*a* 
just received. C 11 and see them. N o v 
— is the time to have y o u r wheel p u t in 
A.il makes of wheels r e p a i r e d . 
< 11. 
X-'Inrk w i l * i vemli " I f 
twmorrow tor N I I S I J . I , . 
e^n'ilHto In' noli- "i 
Wti'km. 
Mr. I l rury Armatri; r ^ T E i . E P H O N E 
G l e a v e s & Sans 
4 1 6 M O A U W A 
m 
r : 
GREATEST UNDERWEAR SALE 
_ A T T H E B A Z A A R 
L o t I — F i v e h u n d r e d hand 
homely t r i m m e d sk i r t chern-
ia*. we l t w o r t h 75c, s l i gh t l y 
so i l ed , g o lor f 49 
L o t 2 — A thousand v e r y fine 
g o w n s , mus l in aud c a m b r i c , 
b eau t i f u l l y t r i m m e d , w e l l 
w o r t h f 1 50 and $ 2 . 0 0 — * 
s l i gh t l y so i l ed , p r i ce 98 
T h r e e h u n d r e d fine s a m p l e 
g o w n s at ,t9C and .41) 
L o t 3 - - - A thousand v e r y cte 
g a n t l y t r i m m e d lad ies ' sk 1 i ts 
r a n g i n g in pr ice I rom S j . 5 0 
to $4 <10, so i led pr ice • 1.J9 
F i v e hundred samp l e skirts 
at 79c, 49c and - 5 
L o t 4 — A lot ot lad ies beaut i -
fu l e i d e r d o w n dress ing jack 
ets. n i c e l y t r i m m e d w i th 
v e l v e t T 1111MIreduced Irom 
$1.69 to 1 00 
P E R S O N A L S . 
Mr. Har ry F . Me t e r s is in Louis 
vi lie. 
Mr Oce A lexander went up the 
road today. 
Mr Henry Hans is sojourning at 
Ho t Springs. 
Representative J. I ) . Mocqao t bas 
returned to Frankfor t . 
Mr . and Mrs. Joe McCauu , have 
returned f rom l leuderson. 
K SEA OF ICE 
B O N D S ' 
are 
May Surround rttduc.tlt I 
A 
T o m o r r o w 
E v e r he ld in Paducah . ] us t l >ough t 
the en t i r e l i n e o l s a m p l e under 
wear I rom the largest u n d e r w e a r 
manu fac tu re r s in N e w Y o r k con 
s ist ing ot 5.0.10 p ieces — g o w n s , 
skir ts , chemise , etc a l l e l e gan t l y I s l r , U ( r r a m 0 l | t > t i j e 
m a d e and t r i m m e d but s l t g ln l y , , ) 3> 1. ( r o t l l t W i r t.n.tal tour. 
Mr A . H. Ttckuor. of tbe Standard 
t i l l Co . . went up to Dawson today. 
Mr . . Patterson, of Mavtiel . l , is a 
;»uest ..f ber daughter. .Mrs . t i eorge 
Fl.itiru.it. 
Mr. Barney 11 C I . r e au.l b i i Ie 
(uee t l e i r k ) bavc returned f rom tbeir I 
ctul lu Aut tw ipa t 
I t . 
J DRUGSTORE 
so i l ed f r om h a n d l i n g . 
Millinery Department 
O u r en t i r e stock 
be c losed out 
r egu la r price*-
room tor o u r 
t m i l l i n e r y w i l l 
.it one ha l l ol the 
in o rde r to m a k e 
new spr ing g oods . 
500 n e w . h a i r s w i t c h e s — c a n 
match any - h a d e o l h a i r — 
w e l l wor th >i v g o in ta i s 
sale at % 
300 new hair - w i t c h e s , w o r t h 
51.50 and $>2.< * >. .it £1 , 00and i 
215 BR.MMAY... T H E B A Z A A R .215 flRO O^AY 
R O N ' T M I S T A K F T H E P L A C E 
! b i ids l lour. 
I Mi^s Flora Gunn lias returned to 
Ht'pku.svil le, alter a visit l o Mrs. 
' It. Rowland. 
•' * J Councilman M. W . Clark has al 
| most reeovt red from his jeceut illness 
• | aud eau walk about. 
I 
Mr Fil inore Sweeny, of Owens-
b >ro, is viaitiug Messrs. Brausfurd 
Clarke autl R i o Dawson. 
CLAY CLEMENT 
N e w 
S i l k s 
A l w a y s on the lookout f o r the new 
eat, we have purchased a lot of striped 
satins, in w ide and narrow stripes 
lbs lateat fad for skiits and waists 
Pr ice , $1.10 per ya rd . 
Embroidery^ 
C* W a have o|*enedour importation 
Hamburg , nainsook and Swiss edg 
lngs and insertions. A l w a y s in the 
lead in these goods, we have outdone 
all previous e f for ts . W e ask you 
inspect oar lines and eee the new an< 
a a \ n designs. 
Dr. Raub's... 
Egg White Soap 
W » have for wale this soap, whirl 
has heen extensively advertised in the 
leading magazines Pr i ce , 25c per 
t x * — t h r e e cakes to the b« x 
WS N«9%G S f r u n d the Sa l e 
* of t he f a m o u s 
W E A R 
t'UMi f e 
it ex 
Y »u are enrdial lv invited 
t igate tbe superior unr1 ' 
Creaco. W e shall take p 
s x p l a i n b g t« vou wherein 
all o ld-atvle corsets. 
T h e Creeeo contains the only nt 
snd realty valuable improvement ap-
plied to corsets in twenty vear* 
A combus t i on of comfort and 
economv. Wear it. and it wins you 
Once won, you ' l l wear no other. 
W e continue tbe sale on cloaks 
boys* wants and comfor ts a d v e r t e d 
last week. 
L, B. OGILVIE&CO. 
d.S. GANSTER 
Notary Public 
A N D S O L I C I T O R OF 
f P E N * l O N C L A I M S I 
r-r~ 
Prompt a it 11 tin rough attention giv» n 
t o all esses 
Touchers for quarter ly pavrneut of 
pensions careful ly attended to 
Of f ice , 714 South Th i rd street. 
PITTSBURG COAL 8CTS. BUSHEL 
C a m p b e l l - Vn|v . h i l l C o a l Co . 
An- » c| l in j r i ' i t t n l iu r i r r o a l at 
e i g h t f « n l K a bushe l . 'I l ie cash 
m o s t a c c o m p a n y e v e r y o r d e r , 
t l C a m p b e l l - M i i l v c l i U I C o a l Co . 
Sn l e . 
Pure nin(.le suysr, per Ib . 10c. 
. I le i i i ' l>il | i I | er ir.l . ;.i>e. 
Ch. ice date* , p- r i b . 7 
Cho i . e d'ie.1 llys. per II.,, 7 . 
Choice N t.i un I . . . . per 
8&c. 
Kre. l i corn meal. |«r bu . 40 ' 
Orange . . per .1. / . In ti. 3 " 
l^t Is ''|p» liesl . H 1.111 
i-ne 
I I . IL A SI « .1 I'll 
IK:I S S. ..ml .T. 
There cannot tie any tiling made f. r 
fir. cent , l o i t e r than tli. LII.HW.MSI 
. iK.r . It i . b o n e ent. rprise. 
Ca l l f o r i t . if 
I i a iu l c c en t l .uip g l . i l ie . suitable 
fi « i . t i m for tale at- .Meltbcrsnn's 
Drug . t o . e tf 
O r Kdw . rda , Ktir. K y r N o v and 
T * r r ' *>peiiab,t, K y tf . 
W K A T H K l t K K P O K T . 
Fair tonight and \>tdne-»dav con-
tinued. 
L O C A L NI M iON. 
Instal lation P o s t p o n e d . 
T h e installaliou of t dicers of the 
Home Forum, announced for last 
night at tiiks Hal l , did not take 
place, as some i f the <-Hit era-elect 
were absent. T h e installation has 
beeu set f r Feb, Mil). next Tuesday. 
T « « » k y - b a r g e 1 o t l a y . 
G F. Khcdes . late 
port. 1 I . . today served 
Mr. 
Shreve 
first meal as propriel 
Richmond. T l i e bill 
of 
hi* 
of the New 
f Tare OTJP 
of the best t ver o f fered m P:tdueah, 
ami the success of the hotel stems 
certain under the new management 
Te lephone N o Jy for a nice two 
horse h ad delivered promptly. Pr ice . 
$1 cash. Ol io Itiver Spoke and 
R im Co , E . E Hell tf 
In ' I he N e w D o m i n i o n " T o m o r -
r o w N i gh t . 
It would hardly set in necessary to 
more than simply announce the 
turn ot Mr . C lay Clemeat and the 
fact lhat he will be seen as Haron 
Frai.z Victor von HohenstaufTeu iu 
iu order to let the people know that 
one of tbe rarest c o n v d y and dramat-
ic tr« ats that this city bas ever o f fer-
ed will again be presented For days 
and weeks fo l lowing Mr . Clement 's 
former engagement iu this city. Mr . 
Clements aud bis play, 4 ' The New I>o-
miuioD. " were a theme of conversa-
tion Probab ly no entertainment of-
fered in this city before received so 
much praise, and since tbe simple 
auouncement in the newspapers and 
the attractive l ithographs of M r . 
Clement and his pla>ers have beeu 
brought to public view tbe fact that 
the interest is rev iv ing is plainly evi-
dent. 
SEWERAGE INSPECTOR. 
Li tu ies ' A i d . 
The La ' ies ' A i d society of the 
Lutheran church, will meet tomor-
row afternoon with Mrs. E Kehkopf 
on Washington street. A l l members 
are urged to attend this meeting. 
CQAl, COH! 
W h y buy coal that is half dirt ami 
lack, when \cu can buy good , nice, 
lean coal, f ree of dirt aud slack for 
9 cent.* j>er bushel, SJH 
the old and reliable St. Bernard Coal 
Co. W e also have and always keep 
the bei»t 2nd pool P i t tsburgh coal 
Never buy the common grades, 
t i l sizes .» f the best Anthraci te 
Virginia Smithing WMII. 
> T . U K B K A K D C o A L C o . 
. b r oad was . 
\ I * 1 m '1 ?> f » t » "oe N o . 
Mu.sonlc N o t i c e . 
PI a n C i t y lodge N 
F. & A . Si., will meet to-
night at # : 0 0 o ' c l ock inj stated 
eoiun.unication lu their lo<lge ro (nn> 
n he Leech building on N • r11> 
hourih. Al l Master Ma-tm* welcome 
„ l i t IN T O N It D . W b . W . M . 
( » K D . < > I M . I U M . S e c . 
Ofa l i i csM ( ^ l i i n o t l ie C u r e d 
• lv 1 < V a}.[»Ui'.»'loti- th«*y fiuDt-t rr;»i h 
Mrs. L . S. Ta t t l e , Former ly of the 
Ci ty . Wants tbe Job . 
M a y o r Lang is in receipt of a let-
ter f rom Mr. L . S. Tutt le , of E v a n s -
ville, making inquiry relative to the 
sewerage s\stem. 
H e says tbe only way to get the 
best service out of a aystem is to 
have a " s ewe rage inspec to r . " H e 
>t"cas'b f r o m ! w a n t 8 l o what probabil i ty there 
i^ of one being ap|>ointed, ami says 
that he would like to get " i n the 
t i gh t . " if there is to be one. 
Mr. Tut t l e is a well known former 
Paducahan who no doubt has many 
frienda wno would like to aee bim 
back. He once bad a plumbing shop 
here. There is no such position as 
tee MUM* t e o . f j p ^ » » Fuuueuv bv 
A lso 
and 
A I 4 » . 
Itle c'ilj '. 
A 6000 IDEA. 
•r .-(1 Ju l h»v». 
i tbf .ar lD. and 
i.- i b»* rt--
i»U ran t * tak»-ri 
' f . inn t 
i ••*• r»--i< .rr-il 
Will bf dr-
i>»"«l bv rj* i«r. Ii " tik*li 
r« D.'tll"n < f iNe nun-. 
HUD<I' fill 
f l lenUw. 10 
(>• cureJ by I 
I V i atari ii 
C i r c u l a r L e t t e r s A b o u t the C i t y 
Sen t Out by A l l C i t y O f f i c i a l s . 
Mayo r Lang bas had printed a cir-
cular letter detailing the advantages 
of Paducah, a copy of which he re-
quires every c i ty official under bim 
to enclose in all official correspond-
ence. 
The letter is calculated to impress 
any one with the commercial imjKirt-
aiice of the c i ty , and already copies 
have l>een sent to many cities through-
out the country. T b e mayor hopes 
that some few of the many that wil 
j b f rom time to time sent out will be 
as need sown in fert i le soil. 
T h e letters are not sent out except 
in rep l ies to letters received, or in 
regular official correspondence. 
M e d i c a i 5HH-I«-|> M e e t i n g . 
T b e regular m e e i m g o f the Medi-
al and Surgit al sot i» iy will uot take 
place tomorrow, but tomorrow week. 
Hie postponed meeting held la^t 
Wednesday throws tbe regular meet 
ng ahead a week. It wil. be held 
with Dr. Robertson. 
T H E L A T E S T B A R G A I N S . 
Ax'< II Soap, two liars for s nickel. 
The cheapest antl best soap ou tbe 
market. 
Come a i d see what we can Pell 
y o u f o r C A S H . E D J O K K S 
tf T h e Cash Orocer . 
LIVELY RUNAWAY. 
Chase of Th is 
M M r r l a g r u i W l c k l i f f e . 
Mr (Frank Billit.ffton and Mis-
Cl i f f Faulkner were rnarmd la*t 
ight at the Tatter's home in W i k- I 
fit T h e g room is owner <f j Xri-
invertJale st«K'k farm, near Love-
H »\ i Ie. The couple left for New 
Orleans on a bridal tour. 
T w o Motormen 
Morn ing . 
Richard Wal l and Si Marcus, two 
motormen on tbe Paducah line, came 
near gett ing killed in a runaway 
about 11 :30 this morning. 
They were dr iv ing a spinted fill v. 
and could not hold her Near 
Broadway aud Fi f th Marcus fell o 
backwards, but was not- seriously in-
jured. Near F i f th ami Court the 
turnout col l ided with a one-horse 
team belonging to Mr . Hen ry Owen, 
ami there wan something of a wre« k 
when the smashnp waa over . Neither 
motoruian was seriously hurt. 
I f the present cold contiuues, in » 
day or two those who have uot for-
gotten how to skate may skate t ;i 
tirely abound Paducah ou conges I 
backwater. 
There are pouds aud lakes and 
seas without number around Padu-
cah. as a result of the high r iver, aud 
tbtr«J is uow about au iueb or m n-
of ice on them 
By tomorrow, if there is not n 
moderation, the ice will be safe, and 
tlien there will be a skatiug carni il 
such as has not l>cen seeu in many s 
day on the frozeu seas. 
It has beeu a long time since skat-
ing to amount to anything bas beeu 
en joyed in or around Paducah—s » 
long, in fact, that some of tba erst 
while skaters of ability have no doubt 
forgotten their art and will hate to 
learn over again. 
T H I R D A N D C O U R T 
EYES OUT. 
Paiuful Experience of Five Hen 
Yesterday. 
Gas t r o n i T a r P a p e r H l i n d s T h e m 
F o r a D a y . 
Counci lman O . R . Davis and. four 
of his employes had their eyes al-
most put out yesterday morning and 
they are not yet out of dacger . 
They were at work in the vinegar 
factory on West Court street, laying 
tar paper on tbe roof , which was 
blown of f by tbe wind last week. An 
acid gas arises f rom tbe paper, and 
the wind blew this direct ly into tbeir 
faces. By noon noue of them eould 
see, and all h?ul to h i v e doctors. 
They could not work during the af-
ternoon and one or two had to have 
the doctor two or three times. T o d a y 
they are somewhat improved. 
FALL KILLED HER 
Death of Mrs. Sarah Balbrid^, 
of South Fifth 
F e l l F r o m H e r Bed l a s t N i g h t — 
D i e d F r o m the I n ju r i e s . 
Mrs . Sard i Baldr idge, a venerable 
lady residing on South Fi f th street, 
fell f rom ber bed laH night, sustain-
ing injuries from which she d i ed , this 
morning about 7 o ' c ' oek . 
The aged wuiuan bad b e e n j f k for 
some time, ami last night a b w 1 
o 'c lock rolled out of !>ed 
tit i M t 8 
tMk 
was cut in her cheek f rom ber eye to 
her chin, which Dr. T r ou tmao dress-
ed. and she seemed to be resting 
easy, but became weaker and weaker 
ami finally d ied. 
Mrs. Baldr idge was 51 years old 
and wus ln>rn in Ohio . She loaves 
seven children, four of whom reside 
-here. She bad beeu in ill health for 
over a year. 
Her children here are- Art':. :r ami 
Frank Baldr idge, and two \ nnger 
sons. She bas two sons in Tr imble 
and a daughter in Carrutherstrille, 
Mo . These have beeu telegraphed, 
and the remains will be held to await 
their coming. The funeral will take 
place f rom tbe residence, 151- -south 
F i f th street 
Purple Azalea Soap 
25 CENTS PER 80X 
Former pr ice , Y JUT box 
I l l l P H O M M 2 
Goods del ivered to auy part 
of tbe c i ty . 
S o c i e t y * ^ 
^ G o s s i p 
r O R . . I T K N K S « . 
They loved each other well they 
swore ; 
And so to we<I they "wildly hoped 
Therefore it wasn't long before 
They laughed at locksmiths and 
eloped. 
Her pa forgave as papas d o ; 
Her mamma, too, f o r gave aud 
blessed ; ] 
His ma and pa f o rgave ihem. too 
A n d brothers, sisters—a.I the rest 
Aud only t w o could not f o r g i v e ; 
T h e y ' v e uot forg iven to this day , 
And w.m't as loug as e 'er they 
l ive 
They can't f o rg i ve themselves.they 
say. 
— L i g a r t . 
Mrs. Hil ls entertained witb croki-
nole Saturday afternoon iu hotiot of 
Mi-s Estell D j r r i s , of T r a c y C i t y . 
Tenu. , aud Miss Ge**rgie Warren, of 
Eyansxil le. Ind . T b e afternoon was 
del ight ful ly s;vent by all present. 
Mi fses Mary liraaelt »n wad G or ni-
di ne Sanders won the prizes. Mrs. 
Ben Wei i l e captured the booby. 
M i « s F i le , of Nashvi l le , the guest 
for several weeks of Mrs Geo . Flotir-
nov returned Saturday to her home 
This Happy Data tu N inety -E ight 
our prices a ere cat we aell 
to all in Cot and hall lh *cheapes t 
goods ia town. Th is 'Statement is 
no empty boaul jua to create a run 
Von a l v i y r know it 's strictly so 
when you read it in " T H E S e x . ' 
I he glad N e w Year brings us good 
cheer with prospects bright for ad. 
Progression's tr%u> with golden gaiu 
comes at protections ca l l—wi th bless-
ings sure for rich ami |>oor through 
out our glorious land ami a just re-
ward for duty* douo by every will ing 
hand. But to the jioiat we wish 
to tell a few things somewhat person-
al. In prices we' l l produce a crash 
•ind show you how to save your cash 
Our Dry Goods must be sold at once 
for let-* than cost. N o w here's your 
chance to gusrd yourself Sgainst 
a cold with tbe cheapest woolens eve 
sold. Our custom Shoes wise peoplr 
use iu Gaiter , Lace and Button, aud 
• re ry pair is nure to wear that you 
J^pu t your foot in. Our L ine r -
I h i JftneraUi Isle ne'er f-ttl to 
la i r women siuil** delighted 
with these Fabrics grand from ancient 
Erin 's classic land. Be fore Un* 
greeting we would end sn invitatit ti 
I'II extend to men and women gr ta l 
and small to g ive John Dorian a * all 
for Mtirts aud Dresses, H o t * au I 
*ock « at price* down to boit. m rot k 
and all who swell our |iatrmis rank-
are sure to have t ur heartfelt thank*, 
aud value great for every dime,toda\ 
or any other time Autl as our 
feelings ever I-!-n l with ••a heart and 
hand for every friend ' and a bright 
New Year to every one, n the earn-
e s t w i , h o f D O K I A X , 
205 Broad wa v. Paducah. Kv 
W a t e r 
F i l t e r s 
* 
Wii i t is more essential 
i to good health than pure 
' water? Our Filters will 
make impure water as 
pure lear and sparkling as spring 
water. Every family should have 
one. Every Filter tested before 
leaving our store. i 
G U A R A N T E E D A N D FOR S A L E B Y 
Wall Paper 
Window Shades 
I N T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
1 ' U O U l T A 1 T K N T I O N U I V K N J\> A L L O K D I C t t S . 
VI. S . G R E I F 
No . I i i l iiir I Te l ephone N o . 73 
Dr. Albert Bernhe im 
Physician and Surgeon 
n o r its 
N K M 
: :>0 : 0 0 a m . 
:<>o — .00 p m. 
; I H » — * . .'10 |» UL 
F i n n S r a r > ; . . . . ' 
)<MIii T u s PAI VR K 
k'r.sp-
lits-k 
,ni<e. L. iii R and Hook 
• V.| and in a few moments 
eil 11c died in two hours. 
The witnesses for the defense 
teit Tom It •**. b'ert'en U »**. 
i N -ri Mi Ier Lulu Miller. Juu 
a I Dr D islu I It w l m d 
in. Dr I L I I IK v Nr . Mrn-
Misat 
M 
Dun 
Roman sashes are t l ishiug their 
rainbiw tints on every side. Th« \ 
are worn knotted at the left side or 
tied in short ltmps stjuirely al the 
l»at.k a d the long f r inged euds fall- , |(, ||i|| , ; t.,,rjje It 
ing hs!f way down the length t»f the \\ <i:4ii e- Caul M 
skirt |{.it»e Faulki t r 
One of the richest sashes as far a- ! p l K . , .,, j,.„, r mtr 
col r is eoti rued, is rf blue ami htet^ isc was with t!i 
green with li'dle Tities *0T it,• t 1 r^Vit «.~f*a few wT: . • 
white. M-ry pale tints are uot t.> bt a 4 0 f 
f<iur.<l among the L' iman ti l» >n*. 
t ha* • 
* * iarN 
fuarle* 
rs a I 
• be cd 
Mrs. R . B. Phi l l ip" eotcriains ihe 
••As You L ike li Club1 ' this eveuiug 
with prt»gre*&ive games. 
OULsSIN- . 
y\rrangmg the hair to g i ve a f»rtia I 
4 f fe t to the heail is particularly 
I f;i*hionsble j i*l ut>w. Th is st\fe 
I goes well with tbe small t« .jue lUal 
j will he much worn by tbe wtuuau of 
{fashion f rom now till summert ime. 
Lor the street the hair is worn very 
M w s Emma J5ieivt.ig.iit is y is i lmg j iow on the ne k whde tbe «*v«utugtHilf-
fr sister Mrs. Black, in Te r re Haute j fure mounts just ss extremely htgh. he
Mrs. Wil l iam Powe l l entertains 
the Magaz ie club Thursday afternoon. 
The Cinque club will not meet thi* ; 
week, Miss Daisy Goot lwin will have ' 
it meet with her on Wednesday vf 
uext week. 
Wednesday afternoon Mr - . King 
Brooks wiil g ive a crokinoie partx 
which will no loObt be one of the 
mt^st enjoyable of the season. 
The street co i f fure is very simple 
ihile for tue evening tbe hair is to be 
laborately dressed. 
ROSS HELD OVER. 
K ib ' l ' « statement 
IL .>k• glaring at : 
he made wa* • • If I 
w i . i lit tlie sturti u 
*v»ort that he had u 
of kiil ing iitm, und 
tie stru-'k turn al 'it 
by the 
it* e* eptio' i of 
.s ; a!> A the 
>r« »*eculii»n. 
*.14 trial he saw 
and the remark 
• ji; i.|>s oil me 1 
•ut ! htm i i e 
idea or th 'tight 
tiiat liit r-a*oti 
ttje lies*I wiVh 
he 
Te l i phones I , 3 6 4 
! Eatabll.hed Incorporated 
Johnson 
.. Foundry and Machine.. 
Company 
Steam tngins, Btiliu 
house Fronts, Mill Micliintiy 
Aud Tobacco Hrrew*. 
l ira-* anil I ron F i t t ing * 
i .lutings of all kinds. 
P A D L ' C A H , 
M O R N I N G B L A Z E . 
Double Tenement Frame House 
Partially Burnet I. 
A t N in th a n d J a c k s o n S t r e e t s -
S e v e r a l H u n d r e d D o l l a r s 
D a m a g e . 
LEWIS GETS TWO MONTHS. 
d Be fo re Judge Tu l l v 
ing a Hat . 
Wi l l I>ewis, colored, of Cov ington . 
, A p r r o a v l i i n g L i u e n a i i i s i e n t . j , K v • c b a r « e ; i , W i t L § t € * h D g a h m l 
., longing to Harvey 
A »t r \ nt> i,iie eu'ertai i imeut wul j . , , , , , 
be given bv the voting ladies of the 
First Ilsptist church" fiext Thursday 
ight at the rcH-leuee of Mrs ( i e o r g e 
<k bran, on S . itli Fourth street. I t 
ill be a character social, and all who 
nd are exj>ected to represent 
>me character f r om history or fic-
tion. A l l who do rot * e a r fancy 
tumes will lie fme<l ten cents. An 
attract ive feature of the entertain-
t will be an art exhibit where tbe 
most famous a i ' i N will be repre-
nted. l e ts and t o f f e e wiil be 
rved tin ring the evening ami candy 
r the clnhfren will be for sale. A d -
-sion free, 'ami cver\lM.tlv is in-
i d to t i me. 
I n lo f i l . o spv I tss ion. 
It. J \\ sters wdl preach at,1 
i I n ii<-Mpel Nli*s|i»'i tonight. | 
e i v i . \ i t i l ed to atl'-nd these 
T h e lire department bad a long, 
cold run al 5 : 3 0 o ' c l ock tin* morn-
ing. It was called to Ninth and 
T .I k* i. b ) a telephone alarm of fire, 
aud found a big blaze at the double 
tenement two *tory f rame residence 
on the Southeast corner of Ninth and 
Jackson. 
T h e bouse is owned by the Church-
hill heirs, wilb CJaig'ey II tone, 
agents, snd was occupied by George 
Lee, a river man, and family and 
Jack Mortbland, an N . C. A ->t. L . . 
f r e i ght conducto i , and family. T h e 
for Steal- 1 hUiw is supposed to have originated 
from a defect ive tine on the latler 's 
side. T b e blaze gained ipiivk head-
way, and made a bright light 
! T h e lire ladtiiesw^re forced to f ight 
the flames witk water that froxe to 
them tbe moment it struck, antl in a 
wind that felt below zero. The house, 
however, despites its oombustble ma-
terial autl tbe wind, was only partial-
ly destroyed. It was ful ly ins.ired. 
T h e loss will amount to several hun-
dred dollars. 
There was another blaze this morn-
ing about eight o ' c l ock . A hole was 
burned in a bouse H02 South Th i rd 
p minimum temperature today l " 1 ™ 1 ' I M r ( . L " u 1 ' 
de j r ree . aboea zero. ^ r e g i ^ ! ^ u p t e . by J „ . C ampbeU, col-
Bufort , colore' 
was tried be fore County Judge Tu l l y 
this tu rning on a charge of petty 
larceny. H e was ad jmlged gui l ty 
and sentenced to two monlhs in jai l . 
Mrs L W . Boawelt H eMertain-
ing wilh crokinoie this afternoon coin- j 
pi intent arv to Miss Warren of Kvans* I 
vide. 
P r e l i m i n a r y T r i a l a t S w i l h U m l 
Etu is . 
A l l e g e d M u r d e r e r of W a l t e r l l onk 
l l e l . l . 
lteul>en and Thomas Ross, charged 
Till) will meet w . ' l i ' ' " " f d e r of Walter Hooks at 
Fri la\ a f ter- 'Ora i .d Rivers, were !>oth held to an 
i swer yesterdav. the former in tla 
»UIII of f 3 .000 . ami the latter oot) 
Wednestiay evening C lay Clemen ' * Both gsvc bou I and were released 
will be tbe attractiou at the oper.« Tbe prosecution introtlueed Fd 
house. Al l who have seen bim once Lewis, J• >e Jt^rdan. I ) . NN Crawftir I. 
ia " T h e N e w Dominiou w i l l h e g l a i l O t t o Mil ler, Marsh Lt wis, Lulu H >w-
of tbe oportunity of seeing him again, je l l , ( i e o . Howe l l . Reul>en Faulkner. 
a t " t ~ T . . j o o McCoV , Chas. MOMIv. ( .e«» . \N 
A f e w of the Ud.es are industrious-| V i n ^ y A ] / % ^ ^ ^ 
lv working lo get up a cooking club, M r s ^ C r a w f w , | . , I l t , , 
au l have cjuite a hue teacher in mind, 
but in order to get lier to come to 
Paducah they F ' l l have to secure her 
as many as thirty- f ive pupils. So fsr 
they have been very successful and 
Tt ie Shakesi -eare t 
Mrs. O. L <Gregory 
noon. 
Ihe knife « a s bceatis*  id not 
want to hurt bim S>H.UI ai \ vital 
part of the l»ody. When he »aw the 
bteotl 1w d f sl Start aad ttwiaBtlWy i 
went away 
Cons: terable rebuttal testimony 
iu 'roduead <-u some of the state-
ment*. Satut-Liy the argt;:ii.-ir -
commence-1 a ( lO o ' i l-n k. Mr I M 
Fish- • r. of B 'uton, maait.g 
(i f o r the d e f e n s e . A 
t .e tlr *t 
; «rnev J. 
C. I lo t lge t 
ft r the defei 
made a spes* 
after supjK 
ilowed wi. 
use. II M 
e h for t 
. when c< 
until vctt« r iay m o n o 
Iru k made hi* *|K-« I 
It fvndsuts y ester da \ 
nient was closed by A 
n ra^-ham for tlie pr 
REE 
h -i *j»eet 
i W M 
•' l»f 
>*ir; a d j o u r n 
g J K Ho 
in beha f 
and the a ' g 
1W| i. . I " 
PC ut lo l l . 
CITIZENS' 
SAVINGS 
B A N K . 
Kroa i l aay , Padacah , K y . 
Capital and Surplus, $120,000.00 
Open from S a m. to 3 p. m. On Sat-
urday nigtits f rom 7 to 8. 
Interest Paid on T ime Depos i ts 
O P F I C K K S . 
J 4 . A Kt ' t iv Prt..i<teal 
w . F. H a r r o * OaaMa* 
II. KT I>T Ca « ! i l « r 
ACTION DEFtRREP. 
DIHECTOKf l . 
K i ' l . v , Jti*. K MM m i , 
l l v tlie C. lined L 
S. a . m i f e 
Tl ier ^ - • n e.Sle I 
council ! i . t tn^St. 
Kz. II pre.l lu.^ 
_.t N i j b t 
i l i l t , i 
J >«. A 
K >1 FiHuaa, 
K . K A U U C I T B K , 
t i ao . O 11 AUT. 
K 
TL*... C . W l L U C l . 
W K. PAXTOJ1, 
E. F i i i J t , 
It. r.v 
FIFTEEN DEGREES ABOVE 
Is the L o w e s t T e m p e r a t u r e R e g i s 
t e r e d l o d a y . 
T h e 
w i s 15 g rees ve , as i  
tereti on Observer Hornemann's ther-
mometer. Th i s is the coldest of tbe 
year, but not of tbe season, ' the 
mercury bas been as low as « degrees 
this season. 
TRESTLE-WORK LOOSE 
Anotlu r 
ored. T h e blaze originated from a 
de fect ive Hue, and there wa« little 
damage 
Danger Threaten ing 
I . C . 
i i 
i ii b 
ac l i ou 
li 11 r 
t al Die I-
Hi - - iy ,* 
II • n pn ti'« d «f 
i world h11 i I- -
lint shall A II-JVI 
:or hi'' WHIL Kve 
ly in>itstl to attend. 
T o n i g h t 
i arson will preach 
rst Presbyter ian 
A will ' ' WUa'i 
I.f *hall gain th « 
e his <.wn soiil . 
"«\ t. in t x ' hange 
i v ImhIy is eordial-
In addit ion to tbe settling of the 
r ulroad trat k embankment of the 
l l imois Centra l , some of the trestle 
w».tk, oceord ing to reftorts, is ge t t ing 
loose fn>m the inieaaant fo rce of the 
urrcnt. 
Tne trestle-work at the foot of 
First street, near tlie warehouse, is 
almost Moating. 
T b e department was called out lsst 
evening shout seven o 'c lock to .a 
house on Monroe street belonging to 
Mr . Chas. Reed and occupied by a 
man named Fulston. There was 
the slight damage. 
K e l l y ' s La t e s t B i o g r a p h y . 
T h e N e w York Wor l d of Iron Han-
day contained a whole page of slush 
about James E . Ke l l y , the " M i l l i o n -
aire T r a m p . " For palpable mendac-
ity. exaggerat ion and a totKl ahah-
donment of eve'n a semblance of 
truth, the article purport ing to l>e 
an account of his l i fe snd adventures 
takss the sake 
V i 
if they will just remind the young la-
dies that " T h e way t oa ' i nan ' s heart 
is through his stoma h . " I have no 
doubt thai a large class will be sc. 
cured easily. 
Our Sabbath day neighbor made a 
slight mistake iu the name of the 
sonbrette of the " O h n y i O p e t a " for 
if reports are true Miss Ohi iy i Coon 
Hol low ( H o l l e r ) who arr ived in the 
city yesterday will take that part, 
but owing to the long and fa t i gu ing 
journey f rom .her b -me at Raeooue 
Camp Corner in Ballard county must 
be allowed several days f • r recupera-
tion beft»re she < an appear before the 
footl ights. 
Mrs. Dr. CowgiU 
uild last evening in 
hie fashion. T h e guests represent-
ing d i f f erent songs. 
Miss Gunn, of I lopkiu iv i l l e , the 
guest of Mrs. It. Rowland re lumed 
to her home yesterday 
Miss Rnbb will have several tables 
st euchre Thursday evening. 
uU rtained tbe 
a very en j oy a-
A w a r d e d 
h i g h e s t H o n o r * - W o r l d ' s F a i r 
Go ld M e d a l , M i d w i n t e r F a i r . 
D H 
^ L T F J R 
w C R E A M 
BAKING 
POWDER 
A Or.p. Cmm ol T.rtar 
4 0 Y E A 1 W T H B S T A N D i A R 
Trise. Mrs 
| Howel l . 
T h e evidence developed the fat 1 
j thai there had existed ill fee l ings 1 -
1 tween tbe Ri»ss and ll<K»k hoys for 
I - ome time. Rube Ro*s , Ihe boy wlr> 
j did the ki ' l ing, was (pioted as 4>s\iug 
he would tix Hook if Le ever crossetl 
I his path. 
On the day of tbe kil l ing, a* Reu-
ben Ross came down from ihe st nool 
j house with Kd Lewis he was talking 
aUAit his trouble with Hook* , ami 
when he got near the depot separated 
fr in Kd Lewis and went to bis broth-
er Tom and others, near the phsto 
tent, and told Tom that Hooks h id 
been unloosing on him all day . ami 
that he wns going to e it him. H e ] 
took out his kmfe and opene-i it ni. i 
Ltrtn sa id : " t i i v e uie the kn i f e ; 1 ' 
will fix him. ' 
Reuben said, ' N o . 1 will keej»-thc 
knife ' ' 
Reuben Ross said? Yonder come* 
I Hooks now. ' 
il i o ok * sto]>|H-<l and leaned up against a post in f ront of the post of lice. T o m started towards him Rube 
i f illowing they went up close to him, 
land 1'otu said to Hooks, " W h y have 
you l»een imposing on my b r o t h e r : " 
Hooks replied. " I have not been 
irri|Hwing upon hitn ; I will leave it lo 
any one in town. 
R< II ben said, " Y o u are a l u r . " 
' Hooks sa id : " I f you were my 
size I would hit y o u . " 
T o m said : " J u m p on me I am 
twenty-one years o ld . You have 
W e n imposing on a lK » y . " 
Hooks said : " Y o u arc a liar ; you 
Torn Ifoss then struck at Hook 
who struck back almost simultaneous-
ly. Ilube ltoss then rushed up and 
stabbed Hook in the temple with the 
mee 
M a v < 
the t 
Mayor l . i i i j who w n 
the illness «.f lo* father. 
A < i inmuriicatiou froih 
ity nnd D« | '»*it < mpinv 
more, gn'in .' t on*« nt t-» 
J W M F I S H E R ng of the j 
J J r , , f M a s t e r Commissioner, 
h taiue.l by - Has his of f ice st 
12H , > »uth Fourth street, 1 o -s t t i r t . 
Fidel- Over L. D Husbands. 
I N S U R A N C E W R I T T E N 
p e ^ e d of 
bul t.iut the 
1 IS 
term*, *eot i"ns 
I contract*, ordi- I 
ations b» n't", 'ure 
c i ty .d Pad jesh 
with - n l Wh i t e ; it a i - » being cx-
presslv undei*toisl that the permis-
sion to sub-let the ti>ntra t now re-
fjnested by soi l Whi'.c shall not in 
any sewse impair, t liange nor mod i f y 
The terms of the bond given by thr 
said White to Ihe city of Paducah 
aud thst the c i ty in no wise chsnges 
or alters tbe terms of any part of any 
of its contracts with the said W h i ' e 
James Dugan A C o were granted 
co f f ee house license f. 'r 12 North 
Twe l f th street 
Cal isornia 's insurance » >inrai— on 
er hss declared invn'i I snd ltisiilli 
cient the bonds of rill fire and marine 
insurance companies doing business 
in the state and not incorporated un-
der the laws iif Cal i fornia. 
T h e charges of i . r ibefy aod corrup-
tion growing on* of the Ohio aena-
torial election have increase*! the sen-
timent iu t igress in favor of M r . 
C o r n * ' L II to provide f o r the elec-
tion of - -ntors by tbe popular vote. 
I he bil l , it i i bel ieved, would easily 
pass the hrm ie 
Dt»\eIofiiufills iu tbe case < f F r ed 
I rfcr, a r reded for robbing the J . 
Holland Jewe l rv company of ,st. 
Louis , show that I ' r f s r kept a com-
plete set of U>ok4 in which his steal-
ngs were c ire ful l j r eutere<L 
Aa i 
M a n y f o r m e r 1 0 c S m o k o r s 
N O W 
ASK Y o u r Dealer tor I 
-
P E O P L E who re*d 
th< Sup arc 
a lways well potted T H E P A D T F C A R I D A I L Y S U N . 
PEOPLE will r,«d 
your ad if it 
i< /n these c o l u m n s 
YOLO MS 11—NUMtfKK l i * PAPUCA11, KKNTUCKY, iBJDAY. KKIIKI AKV I KM . T E N C E N T S A W J t K K 
Huylers 
J l ' S T I X at 
...Soule's 
T r y hu 
Licorice Tablets, 
fur Coaglia ami 
LINDSAY'S 
ANSWER. 
Defends Hit, l''i»itiun on tbe 
t'lirrfiiry Vueation But 
Won't liesî u tbe Soil 
atorship. 
tic Represen t . the State of Ken -
tucky, No| the Small K ing 
Now In Control ol Ibe 
l .cglslature. 
jc. a pack.ige 
Cot lis. 
IIeadi|Uartet» for 
Brushes of all kinds 
H A N D I N E 
For Chapped Hands 
and Face, Use 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
^ H A N D I N E ^ 
There is nothing to equal 
it. Sold by all l int 
clau druggists. ^ 
Gold * pish 
W e have jumt received a new 
shipment of go ld fish m all si/ev 
lurni i v to n [ . k m " W e - have 
only :i lew fine Jajune^e -1111 a'. s 
left. Call anil --ce them 01 tele 
l>hom-
J. D. BACON & CO 
" " U K ' - I ' «•" ' I Fish Xltnil-
Washinittou, Feb. I.—.Senator 
Win Liu.Way ol Kentucky defended 
liia (loaitiou on tlie mrreni/ question 
today in an alile -|ie«cli in u,e 
ate. Tbe was directly au 
answer to t^ e re«,lution adopted by 
tbe l'.entu.ck> legislature calling for 
ui. resignation. The speech was de* 
livered at noon and lieloT un im-
mense crowd a. it * ai well known 
that li's answer would lie eiren to-
day. 
The Senator said that his )»osilioD 
ou tho currency truest ion had been 
consistsnt. That he had always been 
opposed to absoliile free co'Qttge of 
silver. Tbat as Seuator he represent-
ed the w hole state of Kentucky aud 
uot a small nog of politicians 
which changed creeds with every 
moon. The legislature of Ken-
tucky had no right to ask for his 
rc-iguatiou and he would not resign. 
S E L F I S H CANADA-
1 opiuioo il to l lw effect that llieai 
. t t f t i i s v * i i l consul ol lUe abandon-
ment of the claim* of tbe papacy to 
temporal power, which, as every one 
know*, M the principal point of isaue 
beiweea chunli and .late iu Italy. 
M M V > Uaqia i ie . A . k m (or K j e c l -
* • S l a n t . 
I >wen-horo, Hy. ) Feb. 4.—J. H 
Tospkina baa Bled « u i t a g » l n , t 
Knntt for |*S,00<) damage*. This 1-
an echo of the Ikon Harbor farm fighl 
betwMa Toapk i o i . tlie uwseer aud 
Knutt, tbe owner. Mis. Knutt it 
al-o made a party in the suit. The 
allegations arc that Knutt. I,y force 
and arms, went into Tompkins' house 
and violently ejected biih, b's fair.!!, 
and po«-ee»ioir«. Tbe plaintiff alleye* 
that when be attempted to prevent 
the forcible seliure and ejection lie 
«as assaulted and bound with rojies 
and conls lo the ground and kept in 
liiat condition for boura. 
The • ase- of all parlies concerned 
in the lion llarlior row of Inst week 
came up today but were postponed 
until February I t . 
New Alhauy Cburch Bu rued 
New AlSany, lnd. Fab. 
First I'real'Men an church, 
in the city, was dealroyrd 
Wednesday night. Loss $60,0001 
insurance, MO 001). The lire caused 
by a defective llue. The First >'a-
lioual l>ank building adjoining was 
damaged f;'5(»0. which n covered by 
inaurance. Tbe church was built ID 
ISA.'. 
AROUND THE F 
CITY HALL. 
•ourl of ap(*ea/* iu ' 
I tin 
H ickliffe l'eople \\ nut it Tele-
phone System.—Have Writ-
ten Mayor Lanjr About 
llie i'lan. 
a  i ni-j
"•tbeV't 
e  hy Tire 
I 'o l icenian W h o Wau l ed 
I ire On l l i s l leut . Oil ier 
City Notes of Inter-
est. 
act rctjuir-
a legui fence 
GALES ON THE ATLANTIC. 
Jaaumini; Strainer, Ke|iort \ er , 
N e - York I eh. I —Tl ie HI u 
'Star line steamer leuL. 11: . Captain 
Cameron, arrival yestrrilay f..r l.i\ -
erpool and t^u««nsii,wn alter a ver, 
stormy voyajce. For three day . after 
leavmj: l^ueen«lo.n llie Teutonic ev-
jierience.1 a mcceaaion of fteah *ouih-
>ralr- with heavy i n * . -eaa on 
January Slat the *ale incr.a e.| until 
it blew with cyclonic force After 
near I v twenty hours the aiorm sub. 
aidisl into a ftc.li southeast gale, 
then .luftiBH to a wcaterly gale and 
lasting up to the time i>f the ail-am-
cr'- arrival at Kamly Hook, 
Tlie Atlaa Inn 
|Try ing lo K e e p the Klo i i r l lke for 
Her Own tiol i t Hunters. 
\ ancouver rt. t Feb. — A t a 
public met ting heid iiere last night. 
r«K.luu-ms were paaaed urging thai 
Klondike miners' liiense IK* grant,si 
only to llrilish subjecta or citiiens of 
'-ountriea that afford umilar privi-
leges to Kritisb sulijei ta within Uieir 
own territory: I hat so long a.« Ca-
nadian luuilier going into tbe I nited 
States is l u « l . 'au o(Ual tax should 
be piac^l mi A it.^it. MI. hirnl^r - u n . 
ing into Canada thai there is no 
need of the t nite.1 S ta te irr<^» lo 
ar-eompany llie relief ea|>e<l'tlon lo 
tlie ^ llkou thai the dtspuled tem-
torjr should be administered jointly 
that llie American vewrl . lie ['Tobib-
11.si from carrying gooda from one 
Canadian jiort Ui another in accord-
ance with tlx coaatlng laws. 
'^ iMirteriaasier l . cn . r a l to Ret i re . 
Waahlogtoa I » . C-. Fell, t — 
1,'naHeHiiMwi t M truiy, 
' • >o. 11. ttr.ii will retire froTa ac-
tive ser.ioe tomorn tr, and will lN-
succeeded ^y Col. Mat-hall I. Lu I 
ington I lie aenor otllcer of the i>uar-
lerinasler's Department. Tbe new 
larlermaater (ieneral, Col. Luding-
ton was ai gioiulisl to the army from 
I'ennaylrama. and i . not a West 
I', ut graduate, having entered the 
reu ;lar evtablislimen'. after gallant 
aertice in the volanteeri durin,' tbe 
war. 
UNEXPECTED 
ELOPEMENT. 
l l e low /eru In Bell. 
. l'ineville. l'eli. 4 —Yeoterilay waa 
1 the coldest of tbe winter, llie teuiper-
Sleatncr Ala|. and Lature lieiug A degrees lielow zero.The 
Ibe fruit Steaim r |ViUg lM w , r d l , r ground is covered w,ih snow and for 
only arrivals in.m U e.1 l.mlia porta ' tue urst tune tlu. neaaon tlie Cuml»r-
tlns morning. Itolii .hue, e j ^ . e n c e d laud river is frn/.en over, 
very heavy weather after passing 
Cape llatteras T 'ue decka rails and 'laimiMMiv I 'u r ind l at t .ulesburg. 
aide-, were c o r e | with ice. ' lialesburg, 111. he' ' I . —Twenty 
——-• ! I ialvsburg uiea have formed a com-
MAROI F . ^ s AT NEW ORLEANS.! ^ ^ " ' ^ i ^ ' i r 
|$b">,0lK) for exjiennes. Their ship 
builder is already on tlie way to 
Seattle and construct a lioat 80x"J0 
feet. Oihera of the party will lollpw 
in twi» weeks. Kretl I,'. Allen is 
preddent of the vompany. Charles 
|{<xline is secretary ami Kd Ander-
son h treswuicr. 
Mr. Tom L y l e ami 0 / c h i h 
Tu i l j Kun Away, hut A^iee 
T o K H u r n kik! Ke 
.Mitrriol 
kehtruct l ut l 1* uuJ W < r » .Ma«-. 
r lcd at 1:K> O ' c l o ck ' 1 his 
Morn ing , l l c v . •Volniston 
OOleUtui i : . 
Mr. 1 hoi11as it.' Lylc, oldest son of 
tbe late Mr. T . B I.yle, ami M m 
Oztraa Tully, youngest <laughtcr of 
County Judge Tully were uuited in 
marriage at I :30 o'clock this morn-
ing at tue home of Jtiie bride's par-
ents on West .Ieffer->u street. l<e\ . 
I I . B. JoboMon. of the Uros I way M. 
K. church, officiating. 
^ The « r M t C n | i y i l 9 the 
oVdtK'k l r » i » fMr^atl rah .itiuc 
lo < otoa City, I'eun. They were in-
tercepted at Kulton, however, by the 
bride's father who hail telephoned to 
have them stopped. 11 was agreed 
toj>erniit them to marry here if they 
would return, ami they conaeuted 
Mr Wynne Tully brother " f th"? 
young ledy,wr:nt dow-n tio Kulton on 
the 3 : To Irain autl 
them home, arriving at I l.r> thi 
inoruiog. Thewbjecth'n to the match 
was the youthfulne-3 of lUe couple. 
The grooiu is a popular and very 
well knowo young man anil 
has just begun n >»usiness career in 
the farming implement trade. Tlie 
bride is an accomplished and charm-
ing young lath , and !»oth have many 
friends to extern! congratulations. 
Mav'or Lang today received u le|K 
ler from Mr. Win, Henderson. se«Te 
tary of the Wiekhffe Telephone com-
pany, stating tlift the people of 
Wickliffe and lhillard county in gen. 
cral, are very auxious to have tele-
pbone connections w ith Paducah, and 
asked if the Bell Telephone company 
has an exclusive franchise here. 
Mayor .3 investigating the 
matter, aud gives it as his opinion 
that the <om|<any has not au exclu-
sive franchise. The lieuellts that 
would accrue to both countie* would 
lie great. It is hoped negotiations 
wi'1 l)« succ cssTui. 
Mayor Lang tells a good jokl on 
Officer J. K . McClane. •ho has ihe 
'Kwherville heal. Yesterday af-
ternoon the cnicer -howed up at tbe 
Mayor oflice and huDg r«rr>und un-
til 3omi ody arrived. He then sat 
arountl for an hour or two inside the 
otlice. The Mayor came to the con-
clusion the oilicer had - uie grest 
piece of detective work to rcpjrt. 
He finally caught lh< Mayor al^ue. 
• | went to see about some coal for 
me and my partlucr," lie finally au-
noiineed. •C'au't you send u; a 
load uj on our beat to keep warm 
h v ' 
Coal* Why >ou ain't supposed 
to atop long enough to get warm.' 
• We' l l have to thotigh. I walked 
100 miles last ni^ut t ry ing jo keep 
warm.'' 
" Tha t ' - wlial you're paid f o r . " 
laughingly rejoined the mayor. 'Jt'll 
do vou wood aud save you a cord 
iiilj. 1' would nt ver tlo to spend the 
city's monev for n load of coal to 
lump on your heal. I t might estab-
lish a dangeious precede!L and I 
might t>e itnpeacbed for misapproprl-
atioo of the city's fuod? . " 
The olllcer had Vo walk again last 
night uj keep waru*, 
- Wavor ' ank Uxiay notillM Chid 
ood. of the lire department, that all 
slatiuMiicn muat pass a physical t 
autTnuTiotf^jeTTe' Hiiretrhy ordinance 
and their certiticates, signetl the 
city physit ian. all ' • • filed by the | 
mayor. Thus far i:or.v i ' Lhe firemen j 
nave been examine 
iog lhat the law makin, 
fi r the farmer shall ap|dy lo railroad 
ct>i»t>aoie*. 
I he IIou>je defeated the bill giving 
judges the right to select jurors from 
Irt-danders by lo I - , and ad-
y rceti. ; 
1\ Tilt. -I.NATE. 
Senator Goebel iatrothicetl a hill 
tc jireveut aov person from practic-
medicine or treating any sick 
pe -on hy any method without cona-
pK ng with act of April 10. 1*93 
It aimed at osteopath system of 
ci',-1ng diseases. l i e also * resented 
I! amending the corporation law 
ibat stockholders in newspoj>er 
ipinies shall be liable for the 
unt of unpaid sto< k subscribed 
[said companies, 
enator Goebel's at ' auiemls Sec 
10. Article 1, of private corpor-
n act of April ls.»:;. by iuserling 
following word-: " O r fni^-the 
|H" »ose of printing an>l publishing 
^>apers or other literary produc-
tita.-; or works of art.' Senator 
G4 bel says the act means nothing 
w i ' than to make parties «>ubscrib-
iQ| -tock to newsjjapers liable for the 
(u i aiu'junt of stock. 
' i nator Ferguson introduced au act 
to Regulate the price of licenAiS for 
ciri ises by the si/.e of the circus. 
T uator Ooeljcl's Fellow Servant 
was jx)stponed until ne»t Wed-
nct-'-jy a'. 1 1 o'clock, when it will he 
la*, f l ip . < 
^ -uator Crenshaw's Anti-Book 
Tre- ' Hill then came up, aud Sen-
a'c/t Kronston made the statement 
tha1 ' his trust now fttruishetl liooks 
to ' counties »• the state He niade 
a c* «j-arative stateiucut a§ to rch'tivc 
cos' f similar books in other states, 
an') !towed that pi es charged iu 
Kef ky arc two or three times as 
grut us charged in some other state. 
Aol ..wm p istponed and the hill 
CO<p • Alt, 
S iter 1-erguson sent Hp ami read 
a lc r from Mr. Jirvau I am 
d « i \ indebt»»«l to the • ieui cr> of 
thfl^i ' 'gMature for the high couij h-
mei w hich they have pai 1 im by 
tl»ei uvitatiou. and wiiile 1 am not 
able to make any promise this 
time 1 "dial! be pleased to visit 
Krfi: \fo't if 1 find it po-"dbleto do so 
dufi _ the season 
IK •»»'«r Hays' bib providing !<«r 
WOii % abort term convicts on put 
lie r- i Is wa« pas>ed hv lf» to 11. 
8- :ator Hays' hlli r : : for 
l»oll' tension association for fyoni"-
VltW J'assetl by Is* lo •>. 
jfcuator Fariis" gerrymander bill 
U>f the l.igh'kh and Kleventh Con-
K ^ ^ S n a i districts came ui in tbe 
Senate. After the adoption of the 
amendment changing Casey to the 
Ei venth. the lull was adopted by 1 tf 
to f and li.e Seiiatc adlouruetl. 
Upholstery... 
A N D A W N I N G S 
r 
W e are now prepared to do anything in the line of Upholstering 
Repair ing of Furniture and Awnings W e manufacture and make 
over all kinds of Mattresses: cotton top. all cotton, moas, hair and box 
mattresses. Odd sizes in mattresses made to order on short notice. 
Telephone 386, and we will call and make estimates on your work 
Gardner Brothers & Company 
Telephone No. 396 203 206 South Third street. 
l i s an Old Saying, but Still 'Tis True 
A Penny Saved is a Penny Made. 
It has, a n d a lways wi l l be. o u r aim to save our customers every cent we possibly can by selling 
a g o >d q u a l i t y of boot and shoe at a small margin. Our line of men's 
shoes can't be surpassed in the city. 
See our Vici l i n e - H a r d Lo beat 
See our Green l ine—They ?.re daisies 
See our Ox Blood line -Pretty as a peach 
See our Uussia line—It feels good 
3ee our Kangaroo C a l f - S o f t aud nici 
See our Calf line- You know wha t 'tis 
See our Box Calf l i n e - Kight in the ring 
gOotlS t> 
what w 
In medium priced good 
twenty year!* ago "still hang on t< 
we hold our own in 
JU-e 
Ladies .mil O i ntlonien's shoe*. i.itst"uiei- we 
bub! them In selling good goods and si inking up 
i ome in to sec u--
G E O . R O C K & SON, 
BROA 
I I HKUAK \ 22. l s »s. 
For the above occasion the Illinois 
Central Uailroad company » i l l -ell 
ticket*. February Iti to 2 l inclusive, 
at one fare for the round trip, good 
returning until Marc h «>. Two fast 
through trains, carrying Pullman 
pala- e ah eping cars. 
For tickets and information apply 
l o J. T . AN. 
Commercial Agent 
jS l td Paducah Ky . 
QUIRINAL AN] VATICAN. 
Croup, the great enemy uf child- I 
hood, succumbs al once to the tooth 
ing inlluencp of l>r. Hell's Pine-Tar- , 
nonej". Bronchial affections lose I 
their danger when thin great remedy 
in at band. No hum* should be 
vitbout it. f 
Signs of 
The Season 
Inforl l l l tt ion l ln l t I'npnl Ma lms 
t o LEIII|H.rnl POWER JHN> 
Be AKaiulantJ, 
[ Hi' l ,.o.'< aMrgram t„ Ih.mob,'is m.v-ra, 
Home Feb. - — Far from giving 
any manifestation of tbe recent sen-
(salional arti le in the Jesuit Civiea 
Catiolu a review concerning the pref-
erences of ilia Catholic , hur< li for an 
, Italian re| ilb[ic. in lieu of the Italian 
monarchy, the rope lias on the coo-
Tlicre cannot lie antlliiug made for , , r " > ' u k i n a n l : l , l v n K ' ! i n a i1"1'-
t i e cenU Utter than the l.innwoo.1 eating thai the irtnle in .,nestion 
cigar. It is home enterprise. H'*^^ u o t r>'pre«enl edher hi. Mews or 
Call for il. tf ; '<>• wisliee. one stands higher in 
_ _ _ _ _ _ j In* confidence tlian Cardinal Capece-
| lalro. archbishop ol Capua, lielweeo 
I wbotn and liiiu-i If tin- most perfect 
oninitinilv of ideas exists in |nvlilicnl 
is well aaecclesiastical matters The 
ardinal lia, just delivered a very nu-
|mrlnnt address to the elergt. in the 
nurse, td which he insistisi on 
the ardent deure " of the 1'ontiff 
•inil if himself fur " the 
termination ol the dillicullies 
xisling between llie Italian tiovern-
menl and ibe a|Hicy He derlate.1 
thai Una » i , - the prim ipal and uitist j 
desirable aim to lie kept in l iew.' . ' i 
and urged hi, clergy to pr .y lo Ihe 
Muiiglity to " imbue the |p«iple and 
llie governing classes with sentiments 
of affection and regard for him » b o 
hold, in bis hands the key, of St. 
1'eter. ' In thai event, ' ' headrtcil, 
' tbe l'l'i'e will, even at tbe coat ol 
great iacriltee«, give the k iss of 
l «ace. and that day will lie the 
grandest of Christian history.' ' 
Krerybody here is now a.king 
what tbe aacriflces can lie to which 
llie cardfual relets a, liable to lie 
m i l l , hjr the Pope,and sf-onlcn.iis of 
Cold, 
Rain, 
Snow, 
Umbrellas 
and 
Overshoes, 
Coughs 
and 
G>1ds. 
Thrw .tr* r 
l-sMllf'Itt . 
• t nur«l Hut th-
boptlill MRU in Mtn 
C O M P O U N D 
C O U G H S Y R U P 
II is Ihe- Ihitijf In tVm. ring . t 
with II -IIIUMIHI. <.thr TTRFIR F ̂ SUT N. 
iiinl r«|n»»ll»oii iht- cnn^tntnl Hrr-Mt.iti"ti 
li i» onrnrlMav U»i»t rvrt-j-lnnlv >htnii>i 
ituvp in the- hin* I i ti«»i n riiiil at the 
'»»v"iiii»tic Ihice Uiitr l»>411« . 
M ' P H E R S O N ' S 
D R U G S T O R E 
T N A N fl WHO U>W 
T K A T V VV A S T K L K S C 0 P E 1 » . 
Several Persons l o iu red in a 
.Ma«*ftrhuftetts W r e c k . 
Somerville. Mass.. Feb. I. — A 
locat passenger train from Stonehatn 
on the southern livision of the lit 
ton A: Maine raiih>a I was stun k in 
the rear and telesco|>ed at the \\ iuter 
I Til I Station this morning by a train 
frt»m Concord, aud several persons 
were injured, some seriously. The 
engineer of the Concord train was 
unable to see the tram ahead of him 
on account of the steam from his lo-
comotive. 
CI HAN INS! H U E N T S A tT l \ h. 
Dynami ted and Destroved a Pon-
toon Ituili oad Line. 
Havana Feb. ! .—The insurgent-
have dynamited and destroyed a pon-
toon railroad line near 
Provicee of Havana. 
M \ K K K I S 
vi u Fel'pe, 
K r !«»•? v '.bf l.,»r . . i .kin 
Chicago, Feb. :'». I'hc markets 
today tanged as follows 
May wheat o|»ened at Imichctl 
I'.J ami clo.-setl al U j ^ . 
May corn—Opened 2 - . I ighcst 
'K . closing al 2 • 
May oats—t>|>eued 'J I , highest 
J I , closing 2 I 
May pork—Opened 10 l.*». highest 
10.27. closing 10 27. 
May lard—Opened I higlust 
1. 1*7, closing 1.1/0. 
May ribs—Opened •'.<>•» higliCHi 
•».07, rtn3e«l .«.07. 
May < otton -Opentsl s.>, h.s?hc"t 
• tf.1. closet! . *2. 
LA BELLE PARK LAKE, 
It 1* \V>II I rc/Pii and Many Skat-
er * arc < Mir. 
LuBelle park now a favorit-? re-
sort for skaters. The lake Ts 
frozen, and a If or Is about the best 
skating hereabout. Large crowds 
may be found upon it day and night, 
and especially after school ho irs. 
The park manager is making a 
good thing out of old Borea* vagar\ 
ami those who glide about on the 
placid bosom of tbe lake mint just 
produce the sum of one dime, a 
tenth of a dollar. 
There »»ia* *•" *» ru'ird 'outr 1 
meeting lomglit. and there may not 
be one. At press time it had set 
whether occ would be toinpanietl j > c v t l l ! c , \ 
held or not. 
S T A I K L K i ' I S L A i l O N 
7i N 
i of the legisi: 
Ira « rc as folio • -
Frankfort, K\ 
most irijmrtant 
latere \c 
The coinmitlees were first called. | 
Mr. North withdrew the l ill hang-; 
ing P IUCMIIC from a fourth to a lift!, 
Mass town; Mr. I.aufcr withdrew i i-
hill on printing Mr. Pe l l ) '•* '"ii! a -
thorl/iug liscsl courts to i^sueJ-ontls 
for purciiasing turnpike-, the i»ill 
changu - the time for holding court-
in Beli • onnty, which pas-sed the 
senate Mr. Hickman's reported lull 
extending the j/owet ''n-l tune t f 
holding ipiarterly court- and Mr. 
Humphrey's '»id to em|M»wir otr.it^ 
iudges to post public roa w,re aW 
atlvanf e<l. 
The a d to reuntuir-e circuk t lerk-
for money collecle«l under the ai t al-
lowing S,"> f'»r service in felony cast1-, 
held as unconstitutional, wa* ki"' 
Mr. Travers* bill to tepeal an a 
relating to circuit indues inVountte* 
of hetw'-eu 10.^0" and /»<> >00 
atlvanced. • 
The a< t amending the code on tak-
ing tie position* wa-s kil'ed liic i t 
regulating 1 he taking of It ; i - r o iw 
in short hand Was postponed 
senator lirouslon present ed .is 
prison commission bill to the U O .M 
and was cheered. ' 
The Travcrs bill, racing t l j eo f 
consent from -ixtecu to u , ' c ' 
was re ortc I fa\t»rabh 1" :iu;c tq 
ftu" passage and pre< i| taK~1 a hot 
tight. Mr. Ilolibs moved t . ude,'n. 
ltclv |H»tpone tre mattt/f. Thi-» was 
voted down. Mr llobhs wauled to 
lulrotlu 'c a biJI to protect young 
boy* M»— rs saund.-i- Hum-
phreys. I'raxei and ot ers |>vk« 
warmly foi the bill. All kiwis of 
tn ndinents were then off ere I, 
Mr. H 1 • lit up a I ill f t nfe I 
by the Womau's Chri-tian '1 ciupt r-
ance I ni,»n. It w i- ruled out of 
older and the age i t eonsi ut bill, .o-
final \ passed by • to 7. provides1 
lhat whoever toei "lxteeu vcars of j 
age fhall earnallyUuow a female tinder 
fourteen -hall b t otiiined from on< 
to five ye ns. The present law oil 
the age of consent is twe se vcars. 
Mr. 1. 11 k• v' - bill establtihing r> 
medivil school in onnet tion with A . 
iV; M. college . the act for the pro-
tect ion of laborers. Mi . Charl'oti -
lull tt> establish a lf»l»»»r bureau in 
connection with the ofilet of commis-
sion of agriculture: Mr. IJaswill's 
amendiucnt to the elet tion law on 
prohibition, were repoilcd favorably 
and advanceil. 
Tl>e House parsed the jict granting 
SHIr P I " 6 S P L I T S Tl ) m m ) , 
i criciUi Histilluii; C«Mii|iiuivV 
First i "nsi^nineiit *m a < 
2tHM»"IJarr«rl Ord* r . 
eoria, 11., Feb. 1.— The short-1 
of the ptla'o crop in tiermany 
increasci the business of the 
ertcad distilling couipaniei iii ( 
igp lands. Five hundred barrels | 
icoaol have t en taken mit of 
I for export jvurpo-'- by t'uo, 
cricau spirit? Manufacturing I 
upany. and will he shippcil direct I 
Hamburg, (iertnauy. It the' 
consignment • •» an order for 
' barrels \ ... ! 1 " A ri- | 
Distributing ctuapany. 1 here 
lie four shipments of b »0 barrels! 
reek, Th failure of the potato! 
in Germany i- as-, tied 
cau^e for this r.tiu-ua ' 
ment to tbat country. Hermauy I 
.Ue leading dist bmg cuter of I 
fpc an I the -h »rts-e of the crop 
datoes. from whn h the ««crinan 
net is made, has cau-e l Llie «»et- I 
an dealers to look to America for I 
U. For tbe past or eight! 
s the Geruiai. wlii-ky !ia- a ip 
'ed American goods au over the 
I. I.A-t year the potato crop 
- comparatively small, aud many 
e F.uropean disllweti^s were bad-
tndicapped, ati'l \ ' had to 
down. A few ta\- the 
ricau Spirit-1 Mauufa turing corn-
shipped a l.trirc ordei i f gooils 
>kohama .!:ij .n, to be 
uauufacture of suiokeleM g'-ru-
ler. The i .lube distiller/ at Pe-
ri -hipped au order ol Jb'J barrels 
' pan fof the same »rpose. 
MATINEE TOMOhROW. 
C O T P R I C E S P R E V A I L 
F A M O U S . A T T H E 
S I 50, S I . O l a n d 75 cent 
I 'rices iliat tvill tempi Jlic 
pnrsc to ojicn . hccritilly 
SHIRTS 
Monarchs, Manhattans, 
A'ichors. Cosmopolitans, etc.. 
Suspenders... 
Kegulai cent ' ituii 
I A \ci: 
1 \NC\ 
lir.li; \VIntc 
X u t t o 
A 1 cat • loMU'. 
4 9 
id .si.1 lot-
iircki.i'.s 
conn i-M'S. 
c. 
Cash 
.- ht i lat gc lot at 
a Inch w .is a great 
ce on the maker 's 
Our p r i <e 1 0 . - ! 
lU See the Window Display 
B. WEILLE 
409-411 Broadway 
It Wil l Pay You. 
& SON, 
40V-411 B r o a d w a y I a J 
C O H E N 
The Leading Pawnbroker 
Ids 
Hanson 
sir. 
Halls. 
will g i l l :i 
matinee al 
l^moriow it 
Adults, 
cents. 
it . W title M 
laille-
>11 
' iiiill-
i bit-
i era-
Ad-
. hd-
M ; \ V S I M ^ I ' \ . 
I j l tCsl — . 11c iii . I ill ke 
I oi I'.ivliu.ili. 
is re|s»rte I llial 
ion to lie started u 
ral men who ar- lo 
u a loi al job oil. 
deflnite lias been _ 
I lo it. 
Tad . 
llHIC 1 
A , v 
I have opened a Pawn-
broker and Loan Otlice, 
and wi l l loan money on 
poo 1 collateral a t r e a 
onable rates' a n d o u l i b -
eral terms. 
/\LL BUSINESS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL 
•. tf>r 
A , O O F f l i l l V 
100 S O U T H SECOND ST 
W e can till your wan ts 
for 
A N Y T H I N G 
in the Drup l ine. 
DU B O I S & CO. 
A new lino ot 
Trusses und Crutches 
, - in. 
Can Please \ on«-D a l ton 
n>»'Tailoi 
333 ivbi)Ai)\\ 
-i-
-T> 
r.ni 
lll.idc 
in i ' i f 
'ii ltiadi 
H-s of - I' 
lit at tin. 
Dai! s Ta 
listahli.sferneiit 
. — 
* T V THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. C b ™ u » * Br . . i i . y .m I Ihe battlealnp Keutuoky i*ulilielie.l every a f ternoon, except * a U r me . tu to tlie writer U f t ( 
Suwtay , by 1 | ,r « «e . l by Ibe acm. l l c . 
THE S U N P U B L I S H I N G C O M P A N Y . W A S H I N G T O N N O T E S 
I MOO It PO RATED 
F\ M F1SHKM PHR81DEI IT * » ! > M AMAGCN 
U. W C l K u r m . VlOlPRMlDWT 
,(.ti u i ..»n >»«-RrrART 
W t I'AXTJB THEAfcCRERj^ 
DIRECTOR 
F M r\mtrr W V P«*t.-n K W . O a M V , 
j k W l lUunm John J Oorlan 
OiUcf, biauUard -Oock. lib Nona Pour.h 
Dai ly , per annum 
Dai ly , Six months 
Daily, One month, 
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W . v k ' v , per anuuui in ad-
vance 
^{H'ciinen copies f ree 
» 4.50 
. . tf.iffi 
40 
10 cents 
. 1.00 
N e w s y L e t t e r F r o m t k Na -
t i o n a l C a p i t a l . — C h e G m t 
I v sue . 
I l ie K e n t u c k y Drle.t i tUuai O n e 
T h a t t i l e s u i t e Haa l i v e r , 
i tcaaui l to Ite l ' r o u d 
• I . 
tady Arrivals 
W a s h Dress Goods 
TO l " w i l l wan t these da in ty haras and natty nove l t i e s b y aud b y , and y o u . . i l l want t h e m in a 
hur ry . Y o u w o u l d better t ake them 
now w h i l e they are Iresh, i«rett> and 
cheap . E v e r y t h i n g favors your buy tug 
e s r l v ' . 
The Newest 
Fabrics... 
T o i l e d u N o r d G i n g h a m s o c cupy i l l - l e a d i n g pos i t i on - a m o n g 
mate r ia l s e spec i a l l y adapted to c h i l d r e n ' s wear ns we l l as the 
latest d es i gns (or l ad i e s ' waists. T h e s e g o o d s a re u n q m M i o n -
ab ly the best fabr ic in the matlcet at the p: ice 10 cents a y a r d 
S t a n d a r d M a d r a s C l o t h s — O n e ol the best and most popu lar 
uew fabric? of t h e s e a - o n . Our assortment compr i ses a va r i e t y 
of da inty w o v e n e f f ec ts in c h e c k * , p la ids and str ipes, war ran t -
ed abso lu te l y l a * c o l o n Pr ice 12 cents 
D a i n t y N e w C h a l ! i : s — A beaut i fu l l ine of a l l -woo l filling cha l 
l i es w i th sat in str ipes, r egu la r v a l u i . w e otter it 10 cents a y a r d 
1 l ie Sun I ' ln i ius t l i e l a r j r e s t c t r -
i r a l a t i o u nf a n y d a i l y p a p e r In 
Padm-Hlt F r o n t t l i e d a y o f i t s 
l i r s t i s sue it l ias m a d e i t s e i r r t i -
S i l k - F i g u r e d D j a l m a t t a s — A w o v e n fabr ic as n o v e l aud un i que 
as the n a m e it bears : a rare c omb ina t i on of si lk and cot ton in 
a great v a r i e t v of f ancy w e a v e s , in w h i c h tbe cms- b i r s atul 
figures of s i lk are s t r i k i n g l y p rominen t . F o r this r ich and - N o o t h e r p a p e r i n tainmg to the eurren, > 
cents a y a r o * . . . l - ....» » 
. . . • — j r c u l a -
-ten 
|iun 
T A X * 
In 
^ W W 
— • — 
H o C r m t S K Cuuui i 
B y Superv l aur tH 
G r a m p i a n Q o t h s — A d e l i g h t f u l soft cool fabr ic of c h e v i o t char 
•c te r . d e s i gned for shir t waists, b louses and c h i l d r e n ' s dresses 
A l l the newes t c o l o r i ngs 18 cents a ya rd 
F1111 >AY F E B . I . 189s 
'I l i e a v e r a i r e l » a i l y ( l i m i t a t i o n 
o f t h e Sun f o r t l i e y e a r 18117 w a s 
1.-»«:» c o p i e s , as sli n v n b y t h e . d a i -
Iv l ' f o r d s o f l i t e o f f i c e r nd p r o v -
e d b\ tlu> s w o r n a f f i d a v i t s o f 
f o u r r e s p o n s i b l e m e n . 
w ho can Dot talk polit ic*, or * k o lie* 
not a theory aa l o bow ce r la i * con-
tests are 'go iug to terminate is really 
apparently out of place I tela. Tbia 
citv ia surely political hcadqemrtet s 
tut i on p u b l i c a n d a s k s i t « a d v e r - ( o r t| l e i n i te. l states. 
A s 
Ht\*or\. 
T h e report o t Ibe c oun t ; ati|ier-
vwore haa been compiled, ami l « 
ready to lie auln i i t t td . 'I Be total 
ralue o l proparty listed by Aa » . » . i . r 
l l . n l tor ibe eutniog >ear In Mc-
Crapkcn county i . » 7 , l : ' l , 8 7 » . T b e 
I rej iorl »b . .w » : 
; Latul owned by white |ieople in 
the county , l i n , ! * 3 ac i e i , \»Uie.l al 
t l .6 jO .Hf tO ; owned by colore.! peo. 
pie, 2 ,560 acne,, valued at 
Tuwu lota owned by while*. 3,-
9111. value, $1.312.210: ooue.1 by 
colored |*r»i>n«, 377, value, 1134,-
760. 
Bond* , mortgage- , note* and cash, 
S i l4 , l ' . ' 5 . 
Personal proper ly , $ l , O S « . j i 0. 
Prn|ieriy exempted from taxation, 
t l t l3 .02O. 
l 'o l l * . white, 3 , 709 ; colored, 8 2 5 ; 
tvtal. 1.531. 
To ta l laxa l .V p ropn ty owned l i . 
while |tei»ple, $ 7 . 0 : . ' ; colored. 
$ i t*3,yso 
' S O r S H T Y V Idutia*. -Wha t wi l l y »u U t t U* tn 
! after t l f . i f you eanuol euii.inaad your 
. f e e l iu i f . r ' I l.eard Mid by . 
1 renerab'.e maiqu.be who looked a . tf 
the had . lrp[Mil d.-wu fr.nu th . frame 
ol (Mil <<f the jin'turi * in h . r . hateaak 1 
ma> quote anolher ir . lanea, of a lady 
In a l r » high pofitluo, who 4ook In a 
H retell.'.! IK ,(t':ir child nil a euld vtllttr) 
uijrM. performing ni . t . r i ia l .-ffloea a . 
regi.rd. removing the eoi . .rqi lru«c« ot 
his i . r f l . c le i l coudiliej] wLuifc were » * 
refjuUiva t l i . t her .trauirta 
fu%e way an.l .he m i taken ilolantty 
111 In .-onM.ijti.iiee. Ou m.i piai.liiir her 
charity, .hr .xelalmcd alju.i.1 lodqr-
li«ntl> : " W t a l t whrawur d 
the feet of hi.diaeJplea, yw" wonjd h.ve 
me t^irlnk Irwan itolnjr » V t t a j w r e " " 
for a poor, w rwlehe.1 child. » n i ; j 
t i s e t s t o m a k e a c o m p l e t e i n v e s 
t i t r a t i o n o f i t s c i r c u l a t i o n b o o k s 
Washington. Feb. 4 . — ( S t a f f -r-
re ipondeuce ol the >t s. ) — T h e ilier-
Qxuueter iK-ing down to ahuiit i i de-
urves above l e ro . au.l tlie street- <»v-
cred with . leet and the air tu.1 of 
snow . make* iudoor* the tU 'te | leas-
aut aud g ives me an upiKirluaiU to 
write a »t iorl letter. 
A n y ou » win. ha, .pent way tu "e 
s t a l l ,q Waahiogtun r e a l t i * fully " < » « 1 , 1 A l r " 1 
that he ia in a polit ical atinqmilitic T o be beautiful you must have 
In fact it is all polit ic*, aud% tuau I pure blood aud p . o d health. T o i lo 
*o. purity the bluo.1 and l-'nld up 
vour health wilh the best Ton i c and 
ltloo.1 Purif ier ot the age, Botauii 
Blood Halm, ( H B. 11 ' > 11 i « 
tbe old ataodard a i l reliable rem-
edy. I t never fulls lo enre all man-
Tl ie political 
in the uuuds nf all here 
piestion upperuioat 
i , tli A 
L. 
\ 
[ 
e x c l u s i v e n o v e l t y w e ask the modest pr i ce of 
M o u s s e l i n c d e S o i e — T h e great impor t ed nove l t y for 1S9S T h e y 
c ompr i s e the newest shades in this beaut i fu l s i lken fabr ic thut 
is e m i n e n t l y su i tab le in w e i g h t and c o l o r i n g lor summer and 
• r e n i n g w e a r . O u r pr ice o n l y 50 cents a ya rd 
THE WHITE GOODS SALE CONTINUES 
C ^ J ^ D o m e s t i c s — M a s o n v i l l e , L o n s d a l e and F ru i t 
v f ^ ^ j T f of the L o o m domest i cs . 6 ' . . c en t s a ya rd 
Jim / i n v f H a m b u r g E m b r o i d e r i e s — W c are o l 
. r : M r f f e r iug an i m m e n s e assor tmeui 
of one , t w o and th ree inch w id th 
ex t ra qual i t\ H a m b u r g e m b r o i -
der ies at . . . 5 and ; o cents a ya rd 
F ine Laces and E d g i n g s — A per f ec t 
l ine of beaut i fu l patterns in f it ic 
T o r c h o n , G e r m a n and Y a l e n 
c iennes laces, insert ions, n a m 
sook and S w as embro ide r i e s , cheap 
T h e 
per 
Free 
ner of Bl«n>d and Skin discaa-. wtaeN-
eminent physician^, and all olber. 
known reui^liea have fai lsd. Sknd 
Padue i t l i w i ' l s t a t e i t s 
t i o n . 
IK the Legislature wiil pa^s the 
hill now be fo re it imposing a heavy 
fine on anyone making, selling or 
smoki.<£ cigarettes, we will admit 
thst that hotly is uot altogetLer an 
un in i t i a t ed evil 
Silverites are making the most noise s tamjx for IKK U Ot part icuf f in, 
TIIK present legislature has shown 
a ' l isposition and in fact an eagerness 
and never fail to d o a good deal o f ' tbe Blood Halm Co . , At lanta, 
talking, but the Sound Money men Pr ice $1.00 per large l i t t l e , 
are doing some thinking themselves, j 1 ' O S I T I V K f l l O O F * 9 ^ 
antl it i t brain w 0 rk and nol talk ^ lady fr ieud 1 f mine has for sev 
merely that counts in the long run. e r a j y e % [ s (rouble*! with hua|»s 
There is no question hut that the J a D l l j l i mp|es on her face aud ueck, 
is^ue in l i »00 ^ i l l be si lver, an.l the f o r w l l , e h A\te v9t>,\ tarious tosmel i^s 
hsttle will Ih? a hanl o n e — harder • i n o r , i t . r l o redit.ve them and l>eauti-' 
even than in l *9t i . Sound Money f y a n , j | n n»rov « her coinpleiimo^ hut 
however will win and Populism will [ l h e s e ftpj,hcatioiw were ©nly 
temporary, antl U;ft her t*kin in worse 
condit ion. 
through s ffe^Uoa of t M i f o s t r 
I BOISIioT bfK ««oul4 kelp 
ihiiikinjf^tiovT inany hare lef» 
tlitf care te others. 
It nvu«t be •rknowUdiyed. however, 
• hat by the sitls of acts ef heroic rhir1\\ 
there ia, excepttona, a gr««tt lat k 
of tbat genial kln<!ne-«; which shows it-
self to ec|usl» n any trouble by many 
litt 'e fr iendly attentions iu Eop-land 
ai.tl Anwrica—the "cup of eoltl ^r t 'er " 
«if the CIo*pel.— Anna L. Bleknell, In 
Tent urv. 
l i l o M I k e t u r r e a r y HUlUUra. 
"What is the circulation j «*r capita 
« p in this part o f the country." t»k*<! a 
c< W arrital of S Klondike oftlr al. 
"Ue l l . sir, the latest »tH!i*! e«. •. m-
pUed this moriilop. af ter brt aU' i- ' . in 
icates two quarts of lu-i:^ :ml 
crackers to 4 aril ii habit.v1 t I* 
t onslstekt t .r lef . 
"Do you think Julia will i j w i r ' 
on inotiriitng f««r her hu^lutntl"" 
*'Yes; she is g< inj? to r. itrry « 
csrut- ! Black.M—Thlcago l ietonl. 
ubt 
keep 
I f c e 
N t Q K O E S 
K * v « 
IN C A N A D A . 
t h e V o -
l>e buried forever. 
T h e Kentucky legislature has 
I to " r e f o rm* * everything iu the *tate ; niana^etl to get itself talked al>out a 
I , , i , , n ^reat deal, and has been thc subject 
!t»f Kentucky outside • of Lou isv i l l e ; . .. . . 
1 x of much ridicule on account of the 
<•..' Lou-^vi Ie is m the bands of ' the. r e ( H > | u l i o n U l ! t l i t p i H i w i a s k l n g Sena-
g m g " aud of course re form is un-1 tor L indsay to resign. »t is making 
' Dtces>arv. I - f s ree of legislation, but it is pro . l i » v e d . s a p ^ s r c d ; 
" — — bahly do.ug the be.t it can I t ! » ^ * * 
Stt^s of our aspmug Demt»cratic ' might be s good i lea for the people j h * * " ^ much improve* 1 
lea lers at Frankfor t who sre ,hsi>- ! Kentucky to abolish their fagislo-1 
I P E C I A 
A r e m o v i n g our b i g s tock r i gh t a l ong , 
•a le . T a k e the e l e va t o r to second floor 
Aril LIN UNOERW Ar! PRICES 
I t w i l l pay you to at tend .this 
E L L I S , R U D Y & P H I L L I P S 
B R O A D W A Y 2 2 1 
Frankfort who are shap-
ing legislation 
at Ihe -ame . » « « « . « - I T . d J T b e f r i e 0 ( i H o ( senator 
mintl tha' sometimes s ]Mditicisn's bere sre legn.n aud will stick c isoer . 
re t»rtl iakes him out of the • availa- to him now tban^ever l i e is cer-J 
b l e " cls-s. It it possible ( o have t«tn1y an honor to-old Kentocky and [ P E C U L I A R F E A T U R E Or C T Y t »FE 
and m .k ing records J l u r e , f o r a t f [ , n l tJ e 
people would r>iss lot1* t»f excitement, 
time should : j ,.f v . . M « , l l P Lin. lssv 
I recommended an internal pre-
parat ion—known as Hot auk* l i lood 
B a l ® , - ( B. It H. ) which 1 have 
been Using and fe l l ing about two 
years ; she used three bottles ami all 
her skiu 
her general 
Site expresses 
ain I can rec-
I commend iV-to all who are thus af-
j f er ted . Mhs. S. .M. W n - m s . Iron 
j Mountain. Texas . 
For sale by DruggiM®. 
too much of a good thing. one of the most capi 
J Senate. 
ible men of the 
2 9 
M y t h i n g in Its 
Season I S T H E R E C O R D W E M A K E . 
0U R stock of s taple and l ancv g roce r i e s is c o m p l e t e and up-to-date. S p l e n d i d l ine of c anned goods . Our meat n ia tke t is 
u n e x c e l l e d , h a v i n g e v e r y t h i n g in the l ine of 
f resh s n d salt meats. 
Te l ephone 1 1 8 . 
Cor. 9 t h snd T r imb le . P . F . L A L L Y . 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
I t rapidly becoming the favor i te with t h e people of this c i t y . I t leads alf 
other*, for the reason t h a t i t is 
A B S O L U T E L Y PURE 
0ANI>LB1> IN BOTTLKS ANI> BT THT. KEO BT 
PADUCAH BOTTLING CO. 
F J. Bergdol l , P r o p ! ;etor Tenth and Maitison ttrosta 
Te lephone 101 Ord'-m flded until I I p 
Sods Pop. .'^elta^r Wa te r and all kinds of Tern iterance I>rinks. 
SKNATOR BIW»NST«>N, one of the 
scheme incubators at Frankfort , has 
introduced a bill creating county 
boar-is of education. One member 
of the board lo ia.be elected f rom each 
magisterial district in November . 
IK'JK. and the tH>srd shsll j>erform sll 
the duties now conferred on county 
oupcriDtendents. When this L eg l » - , Congressman Whee ler - bas .mode 
lature shall* ha\e passed from labor ] many friends here within the short 
W e h*d the pleasure of meeting 
Senator ami Mrs. Deltoe and their 
little <lau^!-.'i r latt eveuing. Mrs . 
Deboe is a ui amiable and Oharm-
ing lady, perb ' at home lo W.c»sh-
lngton. always g lad to meet Ken-
tuckians; and fill the enviable posi-
tion iu society thst she occupies here 
with grace and dignity i 
to refreshments, the able bodied I ) em-
(K'ral in Kcntii i ky W^Q uy ' .a mem-
ber of some " c o m m i s s i o n " will be a 
tit subject f<»r a dime museum. 
t i m e t h a t h e has 
well l i k e d , autl 
been here, 
his speech 
l i e is 
in the 
THK Goebe l eleetiou bill for the 
appointment of three commissioners 
«'f elections has been frame !, a> a 
Democrat ic paper says, to prevent 
the recurrence of ' the rank Repub-
lican frautli that were undoubtedly 
p e r o r a t e d in the mountain counties 
in the election of 18Sb'.." Whether 
the bill will, if it becomes a law. pre-
vent wholesale Democrat ic f r auds . ' Kentucky 's representati m 
such as were (terpetrated in L o u k - j ' ^ » b o v e the average 
vi'.le at the last election, is we pre- I 
sume a matter of minor imjKirtance in 
the eyes of the polit ical Pharisees j 
ho are now very conspicuously on 
deck at Frankfort . 
the crowning i v en t ia this his first 
term in Congress. T h e people of the 
First District hsve every reason to be 
proud of Charley Wheeler, l i e is ! roof ar 
capable aud has impressed that f a c t ; 2 0 1 ' ' ' • -
upon his colleagues, and be t udeav-1 f j " t , : ' l 
ors as far as possible, to be not } 
merely a perfunctory member of Con- j 
gress. but to Voice tbe sentiments o f ! 
his constituents antl to be au actual 
representative of his [>eeple. A t thc 
present time Mrs. Wheeler > visit ing 
friends io Balt imore. 
r 
W k r I " It I> « t-11«-r» lu l l " o« I 
H i»«»»* T h " U ^r luhhorst 
Anyone weJf.U-ai • • . • ^ 
f l a t V. oraer. « : . • • • ! ^ct al •» \% ,r 
ch&tt'eriii? • • r c< -,]i:t -j • 
Cut h other's li niwho' U fi». a 
frs'-* r»n of 2! t 
his or l.er ob f cmt i o t i lo ?ite u 
apartment buiido p. It * t>t • • 
mo.-t remarkable thirgs ; • r I 
day riinet^entb century urban 
en>tom of people not krnw i c 
otser in ftats. It Is ocly nt>ce»sri. 
eonshlft- all the reasons au<l i i « 
ments for women llvlnp ir p. 
bniltlir:pa komni'cir each oth*T. » 
bixrhiy !haf ti.ri .- < 
don't or rather «o rsrelv t* > \\ • r 
vi»d' in tifte~roYiT"'v\ "t. u-" ii " « 
l » r e ) « d l . e 
oslalun. 
The tofal colored poj»ulatit>n of T o 
lonto is about aluiost tin- >.icn- a-, 
tbe Frer.« hoiul the italim 1 
^e f^rot ion nf negro-s ars w ( « d 
f laves, w ho came hi re ]>< f> re ' • > .n 
tiu4 have remaine«l *>': ee. I* w l>c.t« 
OK»lM>red that I,I>MI • s enrue t " t » 
rmu irv In lur ja ftiunbers «lui i k 1 
<*f slatet \. but » u< 
when a^ured of tLeir fret Join. ^ i "* 
retuaiiH-d, hiiwever, and »»/ tiieac T " -
ronto, llsm ;t.>ri, aud < hatham cotne n 
'or ft g»x>d •hare. There are )HMuibly 
not more thai, l i lit ing here now of 
th -se wh.i did not return, an.l, Id-
th« ir nni'il»er«, their d«> h art' gt-Uin? 
few. i he \ ''iii|ftr f f t i f i l l i o n we-, e 
mostly >>orti in ' nmds. "lite grf-iieat 
misfortune they hate e\|M*rienee«l » a t 
cati>ei1 by almont tt)t»] rt Knatum «-f cm 
jdovinent h\ hotels of coVred Ltlp 
un 1 
t»» r. i 
that t ime Ihete ha^** hei n 
n » ' s w !,.>-.• eitiph»yinent ha*-
• r • -- in « i 1 •»> IK - a li 
I -d. a t ..-Hy n'imhvr arr 
• tt service. po»>il>:y 
paeh 6ther ihev 
tno*t cardial and fr-tj 
hilt i ; r h a t they ur 
: j t c to pa«« f 
CSTABLIS11CD 1864.-
Miss Mary B. F. Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSUIUNCE 
A ^ j E ^ IS 
Telephone 174. 
THK acts of the present Legislature 
are being passed under pro tes t ,—by 
the people. T h e McChord railroad 
bi|l is opposed by the railroad peo-
ple ; the Orr tobacco bill has aroused 
the protests of the tobacco growers : 
the Hroriston pnson commission bill 
is bitter ly opposed by the conserva-
tive Democrats themselves ; the Chr 
school book bill has incurred the op-
position of educators and school 
Con-
'. hough J 
tbe larger part ot the delegation is 
Democrat ic . A l l acknowledge that 
Congressmen Colaon, Davison ami 
Pugh are men of particular merit and 
abi l i ty, ami all being young men, 
wil l be keard f rom in the future. 
Congressmen Kvans is considered one 
of the ablest memlters ot the House. 
Kentucky would do herself proud to 
select b^r next governor from among 
these men. W h o knows but what 
some day" she will do so l 
• lv of Ihf r : . *! In r . n ' tn «.l-
IT-i' r t . - : l . i a • ' rp.ii ' . . . . • i . r . f 
p* ir In .,!: . ]T, r . i ft,-. tl. - k 
Of - . . , „ „ TI . 1 I'll 
r:n h up- n • 
l ' .1 > t n r l r k . l 1 
' l l f • ' i . r . . i - ' t i 
. I.'i. . . •• ,1 n ! , -..ti • 1 . • 
While Thos . U. Keed is the Csar 
of the House antl controls wuh au 
iron hand when necessan. it is 
nevertheless a fact that it takes a 
'r i g m m to make a am «essful 
speaker. As a parliamentarian 
j Si»eaker K ed has no e^ual. both lu 
kuowledge of parliamentary law and 
boar Is all over the state, and when in execut ive abil i ty. The ion bict of 
. 1 a t ' j f ulW n g m 
7 1 ' 
half 
4 -t r • V 
crttl . d a p i e for i "r ir« afT i •« ' 
IV r h a p s flats a re t - • r 
• Vi ha f a sett le i i *t 
•h. • p f ^ P » ho M e * i 
fl>,l> oned ouri'rv w .11 i 
;t easii r y, vi ith'in 
here " I' 
election da\ comes the people will 
register a protest against the act ive 
principle at the bottom of all this j«e-
culiar leg is la t ion.—Brysnism. 
P A D U C A H , K Y 
MRS. FHANKLIN'S ACROSTIC 
DON'T CUSS THE PLUMBEl t 
He may be entirely innocent Ma\be his work njood 
but h <• n mi*tr«-s'> d. Whatever the cause of ihe I rvuk 
«»r leak, « r bad l«ebavior <»f pijws, tlon't wa-te t ime altotit 
On Miss B r a d l e y * * S u g g e s t i o n as 
t o t l ic C h r i s t e n i n g of t h e 
K e n t u c k y , 
the House at tiiucs lacks that d igni ty j , 
that one would expect in - • august a , 
body as the House of Represents ' ! • 
l ives, a fact that strikes new visitors up 
with astonishment and it is ev ident 
that •de t e rmined speaker is a necesj 
sity for the dispatch of busiuess. 
jro uf ti' tht r 
where a f..!-e si 
throw tli^-m Into *hefr 
no-: t* v :[ , 
Tatir.y that neVi.li, r 
f-xtrnt i f a moist fri^r 
t«iii f the mo-
ab ut apnrtmei ^ bn 
be f t oLlhrin. 1 r miy? 
r'nri* livirjr 
k now ' C Ir 
I flat-
a hf ti t 
it, but have H f ixed up. Wt are readv b> make rei-oira 
prompt ly snd econortiit a l l y . W E a r e r r a d \ to pu t a j<d» o f 
new plum' ing Into y«*ur h o u s e tha t wi l l g ive \OU m o r e 
satisfaction and less a n o y a n c e t h a n y o u ever T IJH Riciictsl 
be fore . 
E D D . H A N N A N 
132 iouth Fourth Street Telephone Z01 
HIGH-GRADE BICYCLES 
Senator l lanna is thc m o - f |K»pular 
Senator in Washington. He is al-
ways approachable, ever ready to aid 
a fr iend and positive %hen the oc-
casion demands. His |*>piilarity will 
j increase for those who know /urn lx'«t 
r r ank f o f l , WT. Feb . 2 .— (Spec i a l a r e l j l o a e 
A N D B I C Y C L E S U N D R I E S . 
Agen t for tbe h i g h e r grade* of Hicycles ma le We are prepared to of fer 
I M * NUkorna for • f a . O O (Jon't fall to aee our S*.', 0U i>v<*rfan<lsoi«d K i igbv-
on tbe B S m t i P f t t i e e t wheel made Don't faii to -en our line of 
wheels be fore boy1*** ^ are tbe only ezrluatve Iji. m u t,on««. in the citr 
C7omploto repair abop. Fr,.^ riding ar boo M o r 
ison't fail to oo l l—r*membf . r the place, 
i mg wheels f rom as 
Paducah Cycle Works, 
l i s aod IBS Nor th Fifth i t m t near Pa lmer H o u * 
to Louisv i l le D i s p a t c h . ) — M r s . Ag -
nes L Frankl in, wi fe of ex-circuit 
t lerk Wa l l e r Frankl in, and mother uf 
the well known ami popular coinmoh-
wealth's at torney, K . B . Frankl in, 
has written the fo l lowing acrostic ou 
Mias Christ ine Bradley , who will 
chrlstien the battleship Kentucky. 
G o v . Bradley 's very p 'uud ot it. 
Clearer dawns the neoriug future. 
" H a r k ! Ihe herald angels s ing ' ' 
K i t e , ye daughters of K e n t u c k y — 
In your midst a lovely maiden 
Spurns a custom of thc nation*, 
Te l l s thc world Kentucky ' s honor 
I n her hand* — s o kindly g i v e n — 
No t wilh death draught shall be 
M mbol 'd — 
F en though hisses f rom great 
heroes 
Blend with censure from some 
statesmen. 
Kobed wiili r i gh t—inv inc ib l e— 
A fair g ir l st^pds f>esitlc the §ea. 
Dips with dainty haml pure water, 
L i v e s the • • B t t t l e fh ip K e n t u c y . " 
K rnal P o w e r l Our Brave , One , 
K»tre 
Years of blessings long to Hve. 
What ths announcement that 
who appreciate him the 
most highly ami in fact his liest 
fr iends. 
Co l . O . O . Stealv, of thc ( ourier-
Jonrnal Bureau is one of the Ijest 
antl most |>opular newspaper men in 
Washington. He has been remark-
ably correct in his forecasts and his 
opinions are eagerly sought for His 
son Watterson Stealy is one > f the, 
best hustlers, af ter news items in 
the c i ty . F. M FI-HKU. 
C H A R I T Y IN FWANCE. 
TSere lit TO or.- r*i 4rrS In thin 
rouatrjr thttn sll uth.'r iIIjwnh-.'s ;„i 
anil (inill the- U » t t»*w y tr- w.t 
!»• I n m r t b k Kur » jir»-ai in tny s 
prtMiotinr^l It a Irtrnl i||». 
loral nrtiiiliei ' i n t b v i onMsnt i> 
4-tire w|tb l4H'»i i•"•»' m«-nt. jhmiih 
' tiratil,. sclert'.'r li%n |.rovcti i e n 
<-tinKtltull4iDil u| -u-. ,m i tb< r« i .1 
j r •nitl!ii'>"n tl i r-.tl/o'Vi H i 
Cure. uiMbuf«<Mur'-il hy y .I i . i, 
Ictl", Ob i " IhIF. unit e..fcM'litit 11.-, 
i t n i r u e t It ' « tak**!! Ino-rii.t 
rrntli 10 drops to a t*a*ponnful 1 
> thr bio .<1 itD-l mii' OUH Kiirfa. 
tem i hi y "IT« r .me hundr* 1 ii i 
1 M fulls t " cure, s^-nd ; 
ti'Mimonlala. A<Mr**» 
r J I HKNKt A I " r i,HSO.O. 
btr l)rn||)[i<t<. Tfi-
ItaTl'n F'»mllr Pills ar» tlic 
p i^ m a n s spit ••«! *Koftt l u r T its tnry, 
t "> quit tobaTO eit^iljr nn.l forevrr, be ttina 
<W ;ll of hf®. ncTTf. «m| vltfor. take No-To 
Vwnnd.T worker, t bat makes woaii men 
' T 1 JOc or 91. Curcmifu 
teeo Booklet tB1 j aa»<tHc free. Address 
«*Tl»«S R S M , tw . VhlcaoS I ^ ^ t t ^ l i 
' of c be 
• .1'ihcr 
I .. Hid to 
i iwtors 
- rlbH<l 
i, I tUt to 
i li In 
illre. t 
srs r.>r any 
' u irs arnl 
Soc lc l j 
f o r 
I .«d . 
thf j111* — t 
urt-s. vt 
in f i r ti, 
Infirm m 
lain i;ts 1 h 
exam jnt-n 
regnla rl> 
who hat e 
eoei) in 1 
with tin 
d't '/»s. ot 
fashio 
fill tl ih 
paper*, is 
show; i g ; 
of her i 
dueea I., 
aired by 
J knov 
r e s i d i n g 
regular 
11 p 11N I* 
.IS Ir 
ai.d ' 
Geo. 
> 
Bernhard 
î loubliez pas l l l l 
A b o u t the o ld story of the c a u i e l — h o w 
three ph i l o sophe r s h e a r d a l x > u t thc an -
imal anil d e t e r m i n e d to inves t i ga t e . 
The K N G L I S H M A N hunted t h r o u g h the 
fo l ios <d t h c Br i t ish Muse tn , t o f ind wha t 
had IK e n s a i d a b o u t t h e !>east; the ( i e r -
uian 'U c u t i n t o his s tudy , l o t ke«l the doo r , 
l i t h i s p i pe a n d b e g a n t o e v o l v e a c o n -
cept ion ol t h c a n i m a l l r o m HIS o w n coti 
sci .UIMU-ss t h c F r e n c h m a n w e n t dow n to 
S a h a r a to see . 
Vol VI heard a good deal about the 
g r e a t c l c a rmg - i i u t SALE g o i n g o u h e r e . 
T i l l s w e e k w e ' r e SELLING l ad i es ' s h o e * 
loi 5J CT antl ^ ^ . O O , w o r t h a s 
HI>;h ts F ' - .TO. Musses ' a n d C h i l d r e n ' s a t 
, w o r t h u p to T h e s ty l es a r c 
u o t t h e latest , aud vvc h a v e n ' t al l SIXES ol 
e a c h l o t , b u t w h y n o t d o as F r e u c h m a n -
See B»T \ . uracil * Y o u ' l l l e a r n m o r e r e -
g a r d i n g th is g r ea t s a l e i n five m i u u t e s a t 
the s t o r e than w e c o u l d t e l l y o u o n a 
w h o l e jwige ol th is paj>ER. 
R o s e & P a x t o n . 
FIRE 
LIFE and 
TORNADO 
G . v c y o u A l l K i n d s o l 
Insurance 
O v e r C i t i z e n ' s S a v i n g B a n k -
A. S. DABNIiY, ST. JAMES HOTEL 
-ST LO l ' lH . 
* DENTIST . R a t e s , $ 2 . 0 0 Per Day. 
406 BPOAOWAY 
Hnom <nil B r e i k l « « t $1 0 0 
Luropean Plan. $1.00 Per Oay. 
O o o u !L.»IJI« IHKIU M ( i u . 
W O O D W O O D n o o i , 8 « « v i . - « " . ' 1 1 i. , . M l . 
, ' „,' ST.JAHE8 HOTEL 
i ltd GFTTII hf-. V r y B'O' K- FFT heafin 
T r v ise 4 ^ - U I . , 
N o r t h End W o o d Y a r d . 
" ™ — * G a i t I l o u s e 
: K " S L O I I S M L L E . K V . 
! ; F j t u r e e n m ' - v t I f f 
stcming tcottt. . / . I t l i . / tl 
AMRRI.an L".»n IS.OO to l i . W per 
I ! . , M , ONLY TL 0 0 UI.L u p w u t U . 
A. l i l O l i r K K , 
U u i H H 
. r 'ib- J BROADWAY HOOSE. 
H..t fi.rtrl in ttie t i l j 
* ' llr.t . ..ujm..t.ti(.r,.«, .:< e.1 room*. 
-t u i n . %t (M, rt i. . . 1 
J. K l l f . r . K I'r.i 
I - r . 
I...' j.rn 
• Im n. t f 
ot tl.. 
•...! f. 
•<.., . M. 
SAGE M A T R I M O N I A L ADVICE 
. II . • thr M 
1 i „ , | . r m . H.l 
i r . H N , . . | « l r . 
W H F . ' : i n > . V [ R' 
. t o p AT TB. . 
STATE HOTEL. 
f l M) a d a y . S p w i & J r a t e s by t h o 
w e e k . I ) A . BAILKY , I ' r o p r . 
11. t w e e n 4th a n d 6tb on F e r r y st 
Boar ders Wanted 
•'lit < 'ot KT STRKKT. 
• G o o d R o o m \ , G o o d T a b l e , Be i t o l 
T E N S I O ' - n . C \ T O R . I A , U n , ' ° n -
; (dev ices I , . n , n a . d j O K O i r t i K K I M . . l / . K K . 
; » h o w i n g t l i e t r x tt i i i i ^ o ) are C 
-C • ! ' - " • > t Icr.' ol 
emphas i ze 
character . i :..c \*'l.i» . J 
Send f o r o u r c ' . fgant I I T . J 
h ' i Rrad • » 
W i n ' . 
i ca ta log 
: W i t u x S f « i ' . o ^^CHl^t C o . . 
( I l l f l l>.0. 0. 
1 . r . i 
C' 11 ii - . t r.-1,1 r r ! < W. I ' n . l i i . ah K . 
nl l l . i i . l l . I H . r l 
• t •/•),' 
O.I i ], si nit 
rt th ti , r r ,:. „ n : i \ - i n 
a t t e n d ^ l b> i.n'.. of i nk. 
ht ir l l x . d i j i . v s i . f t i'„\, u hen . 
iru, lh»y dre»« t)i t t m m d a 
r m i l h a n d Jltieh* 
e t.f ihr iMKt-knovt n idem 
* p < 
' f t'l 
the 
nn ndrrilliir 
haritable fn 
•r eare t.. b< 
tlir jmt i«-i.! s 
v nt great fa 
in t heir CHU 
davs bi the 
ry im 
it k 
tv ountla dnughters nf tiie familt 
aud sores among the surcounding peas-
antry. The mothera in such families 
represe energetically any morbid sensl-
bllitv irhjrh mlFht lnt«rfars rgi l . aticb 
' r u , r 
mljti* 
• bar 
ir ifi{*«l pencefu 
< hro-i 
M i ' » »n r lB « ' l c m » r t 
Attempts have r e f \ > idr ti 
France bv I'rbT Alfred Itinet i i ,. a« 
ure memory. " Ore of Ihe experimrntn 
eotisisls In reading a series of figures 
ru ilia subject, « t a regular anted, of 
S T A R R B R O S . 
Rtpa rire cmciu. 
Cunt. I 'mbrel lat . 
l o c k t . t i e . 
t ' . r.uir \intti mill Tr iniblr , n « i t .l imr 
t.. Hrw i i in . Driig S. nrr 
IF YOU ORINK, DRINK THE BEST 
\ • >1 C A N H N I » I T A T T I L * : .. 
B E W U M M H O U S E B A R 
Mit<hell Bozeo, Proprietor . 
^ f i n Ft of W'jnrs, L iqoora antl t igare 
> alvvat s on band. 
0 Ham & Bowtien, 
Atlorneys*at*Law, 
K<T ' I I I U U H I I M . , L o t I S V I M K , K * 
Hf r tH nr l*SHMISslt>M To 
I O U I B V I L L T ; ^ 
JL !.', iiu- \ M'«I»-.'!»>- Tru«t METJ M. V. CO. 
l'.. (iilt»M- L i t - A - nr;iti«» s,n|r,jr, 
1 si. n»r*. I nfiipbr«-y AJ»atrle. 
' ' n t T * .. SSDUCSH 
f win' ah sirv t li-tl, way Co, 
L'it«lu< ALL W«M.T I n. 
A in r National Hank. 
I1< ti Henry Huru*-ti 
G >1K1<»7 A GUBMEY. 
Me lbi<slTM'*ss 
J. W. Moore, 
UK I U IH 
O R . B E t - i U T 
I Pine-Tar-Kongy • 
J j Staple and rancy Groceries, 
C2t.nEd Goods of All Kinds. i j p . ; 1 I . J . . .1). K. ..... I, ,, 
Krrc de l ivery t<i nil piirta ol the c i ty . 
Cor 7tb anil A lam*. 
Ti tti. J. J PURSLkY 
All Kinds Uonoisterin® and Repairs 
ON F f R M T t HE. 
- Ttil" 
l t f . t lm» 
i . i . , ' , 
I ' l l ! i". <if 
I-
i frnm In . llr' I n ar* 
. Ihr . I ' I M f . f lu «!.-• -. . 
1 . i r . ,,' I . \ |1 g . I L 
f i " n r . .... Ill | M i r ro r , rr^itat. il niiilm]|.||. good nu 
r . . 1 nf ii M. i ' f i * -w i r i.li, to on l r r , o l d 
^ , i, ( ,„ . l o v i , and M'> unit i.nnd furniture 
TattKN IN li\l ItANlIK H>R \.<|RK 
Spnil word, and I wi l l rai l ami makn 
mmmon pnnH fr*g*a rn tnr , 11 n t l n i n t * , on worV < harspi. v e r y 
Ii t » tc IS r u r * . reaaonahle No. 7 l t Bomb f i f t h 
yh 
I 
- m 
r 
•• — 
I 
L U( 
| 
I 
e 
L»R 
i 
IEST 
M 
|IC»R» 
k 
K T 
J ' 
_ 
I L L L N U L B C K M U A L 
t l u lftt.a tm J U U M > . 
! 
pes. 
IS 
11-Mr. 
•pairs 
oil A, 
OLD 
I n c . 
1 
1 
M « l l t l l . l r. AND Ml MI-HI. nil IMI • 
tt.NuK* b o a . l — Ne • S Nil » * ft. V 
rtiua. - .n |*u »w>mw 
. ML« IJI : »L . I to irtu 
luul|*U THIIU • I ' pu* 
LF J*' l t>4 1 • an 1 V MM I - or. ..UJ 
T-> M. 
K A I L . K u a u j U J R A | D ( ) M 
aulugham 
Y W • « 
M L F , F! 
LVOFCLRU. UI.... 
I T rulum 
AR PADNCSTI 
LIPAI'XUU 
AR rruto»U»N 
Ar LMUM«U1« ... 
Kt HwpklesvlUs. 
kx NortonTtlU . 
.Ai 'Vni'SJ Clff 
Ar li<>r*« llr.u, .h 
hx OlW."«l*lHl, J in [Il.i L 
Ar Lamia Wile n -c. pm 
ClQClaastt > a:U 
SOUTH BOCHU— No an 
'L.VCLM-TNII*U * I'I aui 
I<oul*i.W« .... ; Juaiu 
LT OwrB-TNTU. j 
I »J >R*'TI»VII« 
WbbMUl 
IMP* . 
t » pui 
piu 
« WI UU 
. M.i piu 
« 1*1pcu 
. s . j piu 
6 '• pfu 
. !• M A UI 
5 *JHM 
e SO IAIU 
E<« siu 
TFIU&M 
* MIAIN 
n.m 
ts*. pm 
10 Hi aui 
11 MI AM 
1 .tt pill 
;s II pu. 
I :*PCL 
•y 
LR KV 
Lv < *ttCr»l ( 
Ar Paluc«u 
L» Pa lu<-»h 
-» r F altoc 
Ar J»< lc*'U,T*t 
Ar M«mphU.. 
Ar Ja< lc*o«., i l ' 
Ar i .rUrlll* V . 
Ar Vk' U-oi!•»,• 
AT Nalofce*. 
AR NVW I>RIEW 
. "'HI .KM 
NR. AM 
T LU I 114 
-' pin 
» *J I UI 
.. <5 J > piu 
» ) pm 
- P> »ru 
I OS S!U 
. Hi illi 
. « . I AM 
NO *0 
LI PUI 
" 
• Ik pm 
t i a ptu 
• JJ I'M 
I •) PM 
I AM 
*ru 
>•"> AM 
• 'i sm 
* *A pm 
3 -Jii pm 
6 «.s pui 
A ^ I AMI 
l i II a III 
h * > I OL 
7 I , Ui 
pin 
ST LOL'Ls DIVISION 
30* >4 
" R T [ 
I" P u 
44 p U 
.,15 T'L p uii 
. IJ-WPIN, 
.. T-.» p iu 
.. S: 12 p RU, IU (ft p A 
... I ' * ' p U.. 
..!#*> a M 
I :H P M. 7 IFL s UJ 
M ** 
. • . >I. * I pa . 
- AM, " i P u> 
.LATTKB II UJ p UJ 
..»: f - a w , ...... 
i t SIP iu. T:6l * N 
I W p M. I NL 4 N 
. * I I p M, T> (* A U 
. 3.10 ^ xa, 7;10 III n 
•• O RFT'I 
P'.RII.IL 
CmrbonJ| 
** rblr»K 
" HI IXIMLS 
•OOTTI »«>| HD 
I.OUU- — 
Kftel hi. I>»Ut».. 
" 1'LNCKN**) VLLLR 
VA.n>r. 
M«*«R<>(I>̂ LT 
Arrlr* 
All ir«m» run a*.ur es.vpc i i ( W vnrk-t* 
wui ik i . iv V»h«. b Jt» uoi run •usaodtjr 
Niw ** • ATTJ >'Dilmk»MVrl»l<^Mnf 
r.vx fr*«' rwcllnlni cfcftir ̂ am b»twf*ni t;io 
I IM.»H OTl«Mwt. I'ullman 
BRIXVRRN Kv»D*VLL>*»R-l M«MI»H»« 
Tr»ln« 2»'; wi.i r-irry l*«llm»n . a-v-
nKH-iwtn w i n CIn< in nun *IKI 
>', » I 
l l » l » » - M »u.l \>i --*TTJ }'|..'JUJ.1 ' ' " • l " ! 
.-iiAlt « ar- i»inl i w ti"« ii'iwwa l'li-lui uli 
SI UNL* 
Ki.r informal ion, il« kru or i f w o n lmit, 
»IIH[I to A M. IUIMMIU, O I* A . : 
W A K."llot»IL R • I' A , U.U1-
< « MCT:..M> 1» I* k HT. I 
J» .0"» »D I A r+}iu *h, K y. 
FV 
REMOVED! 
> STEAM 
' \ LAUNDRY 
l o NU. I I'LL N.INLI KONRLLI ST. 
N e w Machinery 
Good W o r k Salisfaction GAARANTEE.1. 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
R E L F ' P H O M . 2, HI. 
M IM BMtrk 'v t jun . f t i . in * 
|iroaiuiag , n t ( jopulir vunng uriti r 
t i o l i l fB Hon.I, T r i g g c a a a t v . h la 
Um pity, a guesi of al 1716 
Ilroail M t « t . M i M O n u i n g b a m b w 
v i i t ten aevvrai rnlertaislug atorica, 
aiHong; « b i i b ia her laU( t ( inxlOcllon. 
" J a e k y Jaeky, J a e k y , " lor wblrb 
abe ia now eanvaaamg r. U ; u Uun-
niuffbatfi na i . -he l ia, adopted aeu 
aatioual aubjeeta and .1. le, Oeeauai 
tbere aeeua to lie a greater demand 
fill tbat i l . . . o l literature, and a 
g ieater prolit iu proilucing i l . 
Ci ty Clerk Hil ly Pa t l emoo played 
^ very il isagreeablc j«»ke ou a colored 
jnuth the other <lay. T b e lockap 
wiu«k»w- are ej.rJt•»*•>! with tali feooeir 
to prevent fr iend* of priuotiers from 
conatabtly auuo) i t ig thtm by Uaunt-
in^ the l iars to talk to them. La te l ) 
some of the lut're enterprising f r i eu 'b 
of culprits have learned to st ale the 
fence and pet inside, where they can 
tulk at lei-ure * i ! h * bom s< iever thev 
[•lease, or e v m carry ^tbeiu weapons 
• »r otiier thingi Inhibited by the pris-
on keeper. 
The other morning Clerk Patter-
soa locked down from his otlice win-
dow in Ihe second story and saw a 
colored \ur\ stealthily creeping up 
towards one of the enclosure*, l i e 
concluded to watch hiiu. T h e boy 
glanced cu-r and anon furt ive ly 
abnul in every direct ion, and 
then hastily, scrambled Ui the 
top of the fence and looked around 
*gain. H e looked in every d i rect ion ' 
but one—upwan l s—and <?<»D*>< fuent-
ly did n->t ace the intereste<l face of 
the muoit ipal minion aUive . When 
lie was ;ust rca«lv to swiug over and 
Irop onto forbitlden ground, the 
• lerk turned a bucket of cold w iter 
he ha<t iu Ins otlice upsnle down, and 
the force of gravitation cair ied the 
»cintillaiing stream straight down 
intil the wooly head was reaeheti. 
when the water d i s u s e d in all direc-
tions. completely soaking tbe dusk.* 
prowler. T i i e tetartk^l youth ltH»ktsl 
Uj-. but the c l ^ K l u d withdrawn his 
head. H e then *book ti e water of f 
liKc a shaggx dog. aud dro{»]>ing over 
<»n the ouUide disappeared from 
view, ami in a manner not verv 
-UHlilul He has no! attempted to 
interview any of hi* fr iends in the 
If kiip sincev 
HE H A D EXPEf t tCNCC. ' ' 
fwra lHt i l b « Cold LlMht ut L i f e t i (he 
Mrgiuii ut Mnium i r r , 
w as after the place was &uppo*Ci't to 
b® closed to everybody except the jani-
tor that tlie jiortly nun ot business 
f n « n i tlie oflire boy s i t t io f in i i e t f M f " 
ftook. 
"What are you doing here?" foqaired 
the businesa man. 
."Jieadiug," repb'ed the lad. 
aove i?" 
••Yen, air, I suppois it Is sa lu i yt»i. 
would call a novel; but I don't believe 
it's tho kiud yon mean." 
uT\'bat kind of a story is I t ? " inquired 
the cuxyloj er, wlioae tones ineroaied it 
kiudlinesa as f h e worried look 
i•<-arid f rom TM far. 
" I t ' s about 3 Jx>f w bos^ parent* were 
poor, cml Vrfio ^ a s /ycetl to earn ht* 
So gvt s situation as an 
ce bo j , " 
And in the course of time, by hi" 
eonrngS and honesty, he arosa until b ' 
becameoneof 'he jMrtners in the ftrt*j ^ f ^ t T ^ " ^ , 
COLQRfD 
DEPARTMENT.) 
1 he . ha 1 him arresle^L FOR 
A l l f W D m u n k a f i o i i s AND UIAT^ 
UsTBVfl B^s )M'l l,liuitlLr lo] tWr 
c o i a i i m SHOULD IM- A«i<IR«-STIT'D t o 
C. W. Meriiwcdtlin 221 South 
Seventh nlreet. 
riues- and <ii 
liiat bii fall 
•ulinuo' " !y d 
.»- to ge . w 
.ably the beut « 
state ail'I let I a 
•dcrly conduct 
rapid. I I 
I BOS J 
O \ . l it w Û  I 
r . ' l r » M tn 
•PERSONAL A N D IMPERSONAL 
UT» Ml ' O I , « O l . j l l . 
b i : i f ( ' i t terwof i i i 
t III Kt lit 
Hual.ilijil Slfv.l 
day r.. UiMii a' 0 ia 
7 p m It. v ' V 
Burl,' Chap*-
d»>- rtCbo l 'J A 
)•- S. I' 
WUMBLNGV»N STI' 
A A 
I ti.l 
1. I . 
S IBAN 
•v r'tteu 
I abler 
W II a 
II man 
FI 
l i 
I II.i 
HUM Uia», P^ to 
Strm-t It.kot. -• 
•rhixil V a in Presuhr 
Rev W S Bafe- r IM I 
H\ Paul A 
" I ftupponi' I haven't ôt that t;u 
G . R . D R V I S . 
A t t k f c T r o M 
Front Rank 
and Triumph 
Furnaces. 
Cal l o n h i m and g"et es t ima tes 
For b a n t i n g y o u r resident e. 
Tm, Stiff am} tnm {twtir, 
1JU H. T h id Ht. 
C i ty A*sc « *o t J . S t i r i e f , in a 
conversation with a refxirter venter-
la" . made a gtssl suggestion which 
unxht tie considered wi h profit hs a 
if rent many < i tucn». 
I find that a iinn\t many pef p i e . " [ 
Imi Al4t44&r«sl- - Rre inteivt o o g i v ing m 
tii ir valuation too low. 1 go to 
men e\ cry tla\ arid a>k them; 
what they value their proj>erty at 
and they all owe such and such an, 
ariK uni Many times I know it is 
worth in -re. tm! ! ba » e place theiri 
va'.iat' »n ou the list, ami not un 
"Wti. Now t ie |»e«»ple should re-
memlM that such tat ties will avail 
them uot lung in the lonj£ run. It 
will only pile up UouMe for tbe su-
fiervtsors. The profier valuation will 
tn' placed on tin- projierty by the *u-
p^rvisor*, if not tlie owners and 
whenever a man purjH>scly gives in 
hi* asaesMuent ltH> lv»w. it occasions 
yli iiiyi H in the assy-m* r's books 
which are very unjust under tbe cir-
cumstances. 
* e ' , ' 
"Anil I suppose you are hoping yt/n'll 
Jfet along a* well a& tthe hov iu th 
book r » 
" V f s , " was the answer with a «l^h 
- I ' d I isi- it firet-rate." 
lit' nt you've p< t in trie b • <>Y 
* . b o y liusn't had to worry «J>t ^ 
whether the landlord i* to rai* 
the rent ou h i f^ i -oper t r so a« o« 
tin- prpfitK, have yon0** 
"S<>. 1 .l*n't bel ie ie there an\ th.n? 
I;ki• ui.it j/i tlie tlory." 
"Jlf hasn't hail any rens.,n t.> bother 
n'HkUt wiSiat co-isrr^s* ma j ilo t'i raw 
ma'^rlab has he? " 
"NV<t vet. 11© hasn't m got'.en to 
I f a shipping ' 'teik >et.w 
" H k ot t our»e, he doesn't !le awake 
n w o n d e r i n g whether somebody 
v . , m has nccosui. ' s ul In a bus. 
nfss was is prilug to vwamp hlat h j ^ l -
^ li t tiMtef to go to p r s t ^ H f ' 
"1 I 't <. .r ... f Bbl 
••Well. 5? non want tefeiti-lriirM«» 
'• that pr.'lmbtr' I afppened tou 
'. nu, i tlie^e details aud thi"V 
'.-.in i.tft it-r fTxely. Don't n e ^ r f 
• earn .<> m.u . opy»ortiniU:e» as ,ou 
^nn. U'.r t<- ' . , • 4-rr ou» ''S ft i^w.es 
along T >- : ' rtpo, . * -1 
w f v • th \ i i • \ t-; hut, at tlir »iirnt ? me, 
R«'trinA'» our mLji < • :-i !< fixtd 
- *t »• future tbat u t iov 1»«. 
in "rti •' bov . . l ate the 
A t.Hnee.''—rtiiIw'Mjihj>> T rre* — 
D O N ' T C O V E R F U R N t T U R t . 
Il Mrant Tl ist ihe krttfirm I r r l . ' i ik fr 
Tail* l.<•,»<! or \nt l .a«i l ruurigh. 
1 -f'lui ng f i:. t'.rr s <1. . . till 
JA/U'-
Htr«H-t» Sunday 
prn . K* J j s . 
Trlmbie NTRE- I T I 
1. V :*» a. Ill p.* 
pra> »-r wtv irn 
SuiiOuy I'-HOI IL t-
fvi-ula^f • »'. All .AI 
'.t. < utivr Pik>'.' r 
K-i. ii,. ixt I 
InChrUi).—SRT« I' ̂  > IL..») C. 
PREARALUT: LR» 'W ± M m. i 7 U 
HEEIIYA: I »• ITJ• R . RJL!;I MIU 
1 ltur« JJ. SXTUB ' «'IH • ' ' 
IVUNER.-EE -. ifev. Ja-i 
I s . " , . HFRI ' 
UN h 
. V. H -SUNDAY 
iu and 1 p u». 
0.1 Av -Chool -
'.A P»v. J, u j 
I•". ti A Trimble 
i PivacSlng 3 
't 
UTIREH—SUIIDAI 
li a in aini 7 S' 
AV eve i5l»f», 7, 
•cr l I 
1! LI, 
LU N 
- •! )'r«-<tir»-N 
i n.I B Am in. 
Vlilt-.I> lo 
v. u • a«wai a 
a - o bad that 
ding pea c by 
bo\ htxnl da\ s 
JU priu iplcs of 
to t tic tn when 
I UWH 
the at-
C O L l ) K K L > L O D f i l ' ^ . 
M Mtt,r»-k' 
• rery 0i>t i 
Vt. /.i.»u I. Klae \ 
W*du^kda) e»rnlui 
o elo. K 
sioueP-i'iarf I. 
m^t - -'im Mutiday 
7 XJ.J ( r. 
»• In «»••»! 
.'0 P A \ M m<« I 
l»ot thero ,-ire • f t . . 
: t jr 
I 
j^r i i 
art, as 
• f p . b 
I f v r t l -
th ILnen, 
. oonclu-
« orn and 
' or it is 
i i: a se h 
f o . r j c v 
apei :C 
. >r th 
DR. 8. A. AMOSS 
Homeopathic 
Physician 
f »tn<v. i m .*d»a> 
W.R.CLEMENT, M D, Ph. G 
THOS. E. M0S3 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
I IH south Fourth str. et. 
Matil.Effinger&Co 
U n d e r t a k e n i n o e m b a l p i e r i 
T.lrr.li in. I f , ,, . , 
H..II.I,.• !-• . im ISO M T i i n l 
HENRY BURNETT 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
] ' « lucab wems to be i n f c ' e i l with 
j overcoat, hat and umbrtl ia thieves— 
i M a l i wags who enter a m a n s house 
|n the early evening or in broad day-
light a id i srry fr<<m tlie lialls all 
he ap|>arel in sight. There h a w 
t»een coutilli-ss in-tain es of this cla-* 
' • ( iar<eny in l 'aducah lately, the 
mai irity of whu h hat e never been 
re|sifted to the pt.liee. because what 
ip mm I would it t in: Men arc met al-
j raimt erer\ day who mourn the »ss 
.f a SI<hm| overcoat stolen from the 
rat k by - ) fnc sneak thief. 
»\ .liter Hopkins. Jr of Litt le 
IJ" (k. Ark . is the youngest com mer-
it ia! man on the rt"ad the hi ay • 
I'uM M. n tor l i e was thirteen years 
| old the J 'tli <f November and 
J trait Is for Ibt sJi-h? house of C . il 
M \ ey »v Co . . of the above city 
W ilu r has been on tbe road four 
months, a i l a few days ago sold 
j o W T'h t»f at Fulton. H e 
, tn»M-i"» alone, and his territory m At 
kansas, W c l Ttmneasce ami West 
Kentucky. Th i s young gentleman 
was attending school at Devall Hluff 
A tk . , but |Uit schiHil to travel, l i e 
s m tiriv^ht, brown-haired, grey-eye i l , 
JinU.li^eut bo\ and i- well ' p l o t t ed 
| with his business. 
• • 
Mr . II ,1. Foppc formerly mana-
idter of Kamoua I'ark hail a good 
tune reviving memories of former 
-dage com| ests with Mr . Clav Clem-
•ml. who was here Wislne^tlay night 
in the " N e w d o m i n i o n . " t i e and 
Mr. Foppe played together ten o r n 
do en xears ago. The were at that 
Mime in the American Dramatic com-
I'.snv. a stn»ng or^aut/.ation backed 
eh upholsters 
il thy to hare 
dr.»|»er'» 
- ii .ft'. 
l lo»* III I 'rra* K m b r o M e r i P roper l y . 
I lat U r >1 l lmele 
l̂ Ue. n 
»tOt.'.b at 
y . « . 
I 'MTKI 
Odd Ft-lloWf lis.I » e csirxier 7ib A A 
Hou*k'i;,l ..f Hut h. N. IS—Meeti« r î-t ail' 
itolrU KrWay In --acb ui'.mfc a' Col, r 
Odd r«llow« Ma I 
fhulueati tvJjfe So >•,::>— Mf-i* e-very t.r-
and lairo Moc lay la • b u h a" ! To 
Odd Fsllow. PA. 
M a e i k r .., a« .- ; t t> 0*F-
M«el« »-Tel> ••>!.) I ri «y \litb ID I 
uioDib ai c«.I7 :-i.! o^ j h. , « Flail 
P i . r . JW.i--.-t -Ooum t! > 
very f 'tjrth l-ria . venluK in c%< 1. rri"»uth a 
1 >U>ted OOi f.JJ'-w - II j 
W e.'eru K. I • ,1 . l-'x!^ N'> 
erery MTHIIII w : '..-w, I'ti- ..ay 
aaO) m<mtt: at ' I• <«-• OJ > f-.l'iwi 
YouuK M«U - Pride !>• N . lTis3—M.-ei 
»vwiy neeood and f"nri!.« W«dn."«day eTtului 
at lia ver N" rr: ii: 
V N: T K D B HOT UK Us OF FRIENDSHIP. 
SI Paul laadP*.' Nu HV-Vfel- • err»e,,i;;<| 
•*u«i four in Monday «", >:.l oi; •.. a moui.*; 
131 Bn.aelwAy. 
Si'siern lf ibe Mjvterl'iu- T<-:i. st" S 
Me. \> Ibe r.r ru la j lues- 1, 1: >T.th 
131 Hr-.ii,iway. 
(i 1-n Kale Tempi. -V 
dsy In • b raonih a- ; . n 
l l i e la ' i 
Temafkable • nu Jlj I 
one and his eulogy h 
a thousaud ti . o ' v 
p e n s t h a n tu ne. U 
I jru pcrfet ! 1: . 
R. -sccu t'.NN 11 t h 
' I HJ.-a-R » « 
Hen i . i i l t i 
p e a c e m a k e r , 
i/'iaker 'pia it\ 
I . ing for it. 
1.4 im'.died tl i 
!. father, aud 
' »v wrr,. n o t \ .|,iilar iu -
1 :>>. Hen's f.-ittitr tan-'' 
ti i black ibihlren as he <1 
* -c ski; vo-re w:,.tc an l 
ft iipt ma-b- iay ii.y \iri le \» iaker. 
i »iug on t.'.r border of :i s lmc state 
t carry cut the parental injum lion 
i iln-i legard »:au*ci lum inauy a 
b' •''.)•)«'. i ne ' l inker pnnt'Y'-.s of 
t'i-- i»u i : mil in iumilv were in fu\<r 
of fol lowi;.g the christian precept <d 
turning the other cheek when a blow 
had l i t in received. U it. there was 
8 ME'BTN^ i n IK : MOOD ol YOM:^ 
I.en ttiat prott 'e l a ^ n i y : a ' t ictice 
of this plan Mtinv a time 
^ 'Uid be vohed in a 
' crap ' w i t h utlici y<'-.iu^^ters, 
» i oue asiou l ieu, tn ljfin^ home 
t >>l t. h H,l li" t a fi tie • o!or,. | t ,. 
fi tutiing on t>oe snle of the • adoy 
i I. which she ha I not courage to 
e >ss. Jkn responded but he hit-1 
SCIENTIFIC AND F I B 8 T - C I . R ^ 
; BLf tCKSMITHING ~ . 
REPAIRING Do 
An HORSESHOEING Ail work K u a r a n t e e d . 
f \ . W. G R E I F , 
Cour t Street bet. j j and j d 
C U T 
H A L F I N T W O 
Wal l Paper, per roll 
Fitty-cent W indow Shades for 
3 I C 
3 0 c 
n -uu si/e "u ic ir.mics nui'l 
1 p.irt the i oi; 
. It t " I p rtJ C. G. L&E? I I , >k 11.1 I • .--1 Htb. 
- ' I iy reaclie-l 
1 i - fore lie i: 
•.ui tal l out 
i i it tl r 
mini 
l ien's 1 '. 
It v In d 
. Ii n id i 
ili 
it tie 
1 1. 
T i n 
nit: 
.1 In, e, 
in lit It 
- i-ter i. 
I i„, 
HENRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
an I rcti 
a pui 
A t h o r o u g h l y equ ipped Hook - tnak ing p;an 
Vo ' L i i e e t l send no th ing out of t own . 
mi 
it 
-f.l-M.M ' -
\en»Tiir I . 
i Hat 
JCfl I K T. 
J —.»)»•' 
ad Thnrp 
Ft-- and b< 
ivU". i". 114. 
mi 1 oUd 
. > N ' » 16. NJE 
Ttnidnitty nl^-ats 
star 'Pa...1 af.T'UT MEET-* Saturday 
111 tn e.v b lurjuib. 
Lily .'f the We&iTent, Jieeis.ibtrJ ^ait'rdaf 
p 111 '.u earb moBit • 
si *r of li.-thelehein Tent. No. mM'.^ Ph 
SA: URTI.IY A'CET , !N month 
''YA M< ', I - i f . PaWiUnaji VO. •»«' 
nmeJin^ 
had no 
le « »'iaker and abo! 
boys v i i . ' hoi , wi ' l i 
i \ e a n < I j t r t > id cnces •.L 
at tie. Itco h'td t • own t - ids 
that he had been l ighting, and 
•• got into more tro-.iblc 
utei.-e w.i- tli" feeling of tii • 
01 IMNJMI ' : , , I P ; ; I d -
as nbo l iL iun i - t " . ; a t when, ou 
ca- ion. . ne uf Hen'- - !•«.. I-
cut !,iui /th a pen kui 'c iu 
lie. teacher disnrs-ed l b c m a ! -
built disciplining the r . r«u: '. 
• i f the general feehnu lhat .' 
•>t abmit »• hat the t oui..- ah,. 
bad dcser icd. ^ t-a;> 1 . , I 
I \• •!•-.• It tj au 1 the 
« h > il l i cut ! I ! dbl ' i ig side 
It in tin I nion iiu v ami later 
TansrwoTk^T* ui thr . v-.f the 
•licau party. 
-•• rc*4 t'ilcction of the-ec: ' e •] s 
always present w-.th M a j 1 ! 
»Hh, ar. I t! < \ t"•,' lc :» l>-:idcr 
ii^his heart U •: any man 
1 1 o j>ti 1 '.bo:. ' •.' any -vitid f<<r 
CO' •• t"; •".-.• for what h<' tii-.-uuht '" 
rig ' . l i e -frt ipieutii juorab/.i.d ou 
tbe : odern y " f the l ime* au I < m-
st#rt!> tlet tared his U'lief tl.at gr i . I 
Patent Fiat Opening Booki» BROADWAY 
O.B.STARKSlllinoisCln,r8lR'R-
CALIFORNIA::: A G E N T 
d ' 
Cai igrapt i 
A N D 
Densmore 
TYPEWRITERS 
V ^ N E W O R L E A N S 
A N D 
•, » i , 
_ |ter.' 
t"! 
C O O K R E M E D Y C O 
BLOOD POISON 
A S P E C I A L T Y 
I -I . .:.- -- -'f.-^i-y "f "lVrti.iiy Hi c i 
CJHE, IN 15 TO 35 DAYS 
SUPPLIES 
T h r o u g h Weekly 
T o u r i 9 t S l e e p i n g C a . ' 
l.«'Ui*lci; f'tneincsii and »ui.-r? • >m n:. 
CeC»ra> Railroad fa,-*. \ - v 1 r - ac- l.wu:'. . ' 
E V E R Y T H U R S D A Y 
and Paducah ererv Friday nn'ruln^. r -1 
Asgf • * and San fYanrl>r>i wi'_r<>ni fham, 
Ihe I.imltAHl .-inneets j« W h f>r!'*n -
daily, ia itb F.x jTene Italii f.-̂ -fcU. f ^ i i i f • 
and -fin Tuesday« aui' va' h i.i atiei .ian 
nary 4. v-j'h the 
S u n s e t Limited A n n e x 
w..aW hSve to 
; American peoph 
ir Ihmocr.'i*. 
9 13al 1 al.\ ti 
:>rni' 1 H i « 
we 
1 :ing The l .-cruuth 1 
saitl that the majority 
are alwu\> running alter ci 
»ht hav« had uiouml f 
plaint. U 'hefe vou sc« ' 
ad\ try ing t4» .'ittr.-i. t lh< 
»f a man « .'It > : 
regimt nt after a 
f ' a s c b a l l 1 l ie ' a 
lude. At. U - . t 
any we -du I 
to town, ati't if 
tic hai ttiings a: 
hen In l e i o i^ 
» i t h him a b« >k 
f admiring \o*.inj la 
ileeve strung with be.."' 
s where the \ oung ri1 
lltl- . \ OU : 
I ' " dig 
man win 
t l , g i : N 
•iv head* 
• a 1 
• \ ttk 
siofi-s fr 
ati-ic of 
• iiesii • 
check c l . f the 
c t-i continue in 
, '..'fids. H.s mind 
of :i prcaeh'-r and 
fr, - ntly -tiled 
I " , i f a church. 
iLi-r.Au ; 
-•om: national di f-
i: - --e> oil thi—c 1 k -
i 'auughl ciiticisui 
J. Dev. s h e took 
it ue 
a lu.llv. u 
ter and n 
t mai be adde 1 
11anger who comet 
> a smtKitli talker. 
JIH own way : at. I 
wn he w,il eun\ 
led with n I Ir - e -
an I his 
1ml that 
of t : „ 
i M t . M i , r . „ 
< \, v, 
iiii.-iii 
ree. 
I lu 
M i 
„ in t 
M it-. . 
- W . M . 
M M 
I F Y O U H A V E 
1 0 7 S O U T d S E C O N D 
Njuih. PA. . 
t" s.iu t 'rancks. 
; liu-.i- ( entral P.. 
rU< ulars 
,. tlir. 
T h e Ardrnore, 
nurteentb street, between 
Pennsvlvania arenue and F street 
N'^rtbwcsi 
W A S H I N G T O N . 1' C 
E u r o p e a n $ 1 0 0 a n d u p 
A m e r i c a n $1 5 0 lo 2 . 5 U 
and 
I fOv 
A - t. t Ittfjntia 1 
j"H\ 1. w v n 
er Aw- [.' MeJUJKn.-
» 1 . IMJSUL \ V 
î ert.Ai Agru . J'aducab Ivjr. 
a-PS,-—: 
t "bl • 
P A i." .'111̂  
GREIF & CHRISTY 
MM 
Fir?'! . b.rr 
Conven ien t ' • - a 
est. .Moat entr; 
ant home for tourist 
in the city 
rnmr - r t . -No i .^uuf.- f 
r- and places o l inter- ! 
ocation, and pleas- : 
icts and pight.seers 
T. M. H A L L . P rop 
C O O K R E M E D Y C O . 
J. W V F S H E R 
Waster Commissioner, 
H a . iii- '' --.t 
s,H itl i Kot irt l , - tree: I r , l a i i , ' 
l i t . 1 L . U II ••'•at -
I N 1 . U D A N C E W R I T T E N 
F i r a t c l a s s . . 
H o r a e s l i o e m g a m i -
B l a c k s i n i t l i i i i f j 
Tl iei ' l i l l I'la ' ill : . r! T ei|Uippeit 
iiitli tli.- : : ar. 1....Is tn da firat-
. i i r na j e and .astt.n 
l lni l i l ing new . - I " 
otk. 
1 ialtv. 
319 COURT STREET 319 
- t in i e r sex 
Is beware 
h: 
Another simple reason ^ Iiv >0 
znanyyot iug ladu- ge l tin fri 1 
haml a 1 i the marble heart is that 
many . hem are ' -workers . Tune 
arc bar 1 arid when a young man got 
nt anion-' the fair >ex witti only flft> 
cuts in bis jHxket , lie not pj 
pared to pay lor su, per- a . I o ' . 
ivouts when they are I for as 1 
ftcn the 1 a-c. l j t r c is I taMa 
oung man in town w I o 4* ill imt w . 
REGARDLESS OF COST. 
We are going to clgse out all odds aud ends left from our Holiday 
stock regardless of cost. Many of the best patterns remain 
unsold and will be slaughtered. You will be sure to 
buy if you see the bargains we are ofteriug. 
Now is the time to buy. 
ctiUrt :t 1 
>f bts 11 vi 
I. A 
v a-k a la 1\ t take 
rncut" or a t t ind an 
it lie wants to do jl 
11 and not be gougt 
u t t c np a drrPar. btt 
b» 1 ig go t l g c l inil of .*i 
girls are simply r m n . 
•f Ik.'ing popular and 
ng themseKc-t of 
having tiff wot.M-
their open ib-inand-. 
Mr . 
l i s t . 
M -. b i o 
lown o 1 -
Mr - , t i i 
Kkvcn th ^tp ct 
MR-. IA w - W 
Mr. b :r\ I 
spending a few 
• .rove, K . . 
Ml-*. Ivhodi I i ; t w 4 
the -on nt iv this we. k t • 1, 
of her ick iuothe: 
Mrs. .N'tck Ciiuningifam. 
Klevcnlh street. entertain' 
elegant ybitm 1 the l i i -t of 1 
as-. !«'d bs Mi UIunIv I 1 
present weie lb is . J. \\ 
t fre-h 
ht <»ve 
i h. - Discount Stoves 
at Cost. 
25 PfclR 
Coal Vases, Buckets, Shovels an 1 
S P E C I A L S * F O E T H I S W E E K 
".24 l l iph Back Solid L:cat Sewing Rockers, only 75 c.jiin. 
TO Children's Rockcrs. plush Seat and back, only 0D cents 
CV" T.nrge A rmRouker s high bicii. leather i-i'it. only SI.68 
Out'lot of Pictures, regular price. 75c. S j c & 6 ' 'y f>0 cents.* 
White Fnnmeled Easles. brass triuiLoo.t wortn i ly48ceuUi . 
Polished Oak Eaalos. wt>t th 7t5o nj.ly 4 , 0 
3x10 Picture Frames, pi Lt. steel or c t i ' » '«• wit h p.lass. 15o 
3-pioce Oak S t i l t s . l a i L i z e i n e 1 ' tlie.--. . »u 'v ?>14 
3 piece Pai l t r Sjiii., D i v a n . A. ia » nur ai.ti SiaaM riiuir, only $12.00 
o a k S i d e o o a r d r t . v . j i t t i $ 1 2 . 6 0 . 
r,k vdes j U 3 t rece ived . C > 1 1 a n d s e e theui. 
is the time to have your wheel 
good shape for spring. All makes of wliee's repaired. 
N o v 
put in 
G l e a v e s . j > j 
B R 0 A D W AY 
dtiSl 
1 » 1 I M P 
I i> 
J£t's -SB 
S P E C I A L A N N O U N C E M E N T ! 
W c have Inaugurated a K a daughter sale. 
N o t h M f in our complete stock will be reserved. 
fm 
A l l onr heavy fleeced ladiee* Oneita union suits regular price 
75c, sale price 5 
A l l our heavy ribbed ladies' and children's woolen hose, regular 
price a j c , «a le price 
O n e lot ladies' fleeced vests, long sleeves 
A n y of the fine ladies' jackets in our store—former price cuts uo 
figure—sale price 
One hundred aud fifty new French 
novelty dress skirts, blacks and all 
tbe new >hades of green purple, 
etc., material can't be bought less 
than $1.25 per yard, loriner prices $5.00 and sale price 
One hundred new silk and satin skirts 
in all of the latest effects, former 
prices were $s.no and £12.00. sale 
M i l l i n e r y D e p a r t m e n t 
Our complete stock of milli- j 
nery will be closed out at just . 
one-half of regular prices, in 
order to make room for our 
new spring goods. 
We carry the most complete 
stock of hair goods in the city 
at prices that cannot fail to 
interest you. 
Ask to see our hair switches, 
all shades, at 75c and f i .oo 
prices >4 
Five hundred new plaid skirts 
tiful selection of colors. . 
9* and 
. beau-' 
6.<>S 
2 5 BROADWAY... T H E B A Z A A R . .215 8R0 D«AY 
D O N ' T MISTAKE T H E PLACE 
A -
i i 
J. S. GANSTER 
N o t a r v P u b l i c 
A N D SOL IC ITOR OF 
PENS ION CLA IMS 
Prompt and thorough attention given 
to all caaea 
Toucher, (or quarterly payment ol 
peaeiona carefullv attended to. 
Offloe, 714 Sooth Third •treet. 
W R A T H KK HK I'i 1 If I 
Fair tonight |*oeaihly f. Mowed by 
light snow or rain Saturdav uigbt. 
LOCAL nmiON. 
M O R T O N ' S O P E R A H O U S E 
PUTCHKM TKJULELL, Manager. 
5 • S A T C k D A Y , FEBRUARY -
(MaTINIE AND WIGHT) 
T H E F o k t V E R F A V O R I T E S 
FIELDS & HANSON'S 
MINSTRELS 
Tbe '97 accepted high-grade wbeel 
ot merit! The show of the period 
Refreshing minstrelsy, swept by 
ocean breezes of genuine wit ! 
3 8 H O T M E M B E R S 3 8 
Grand concert band and soperb sym-
phony orchestra. 
SEE tbe n*w curtain raiser, "Ad Evening 
With th" Elks.' 
SEE th«- tlmHy bit "The Dance of Dawson 
City's Fonr Hnadrvd " 
SEE ihe magnlflcfui dancing picture. In the 
Tenderlvia." 
SEE «be impo^lrg sr»ciacle. "The Gold-n 
Shower. 
HKE the dscsUng drill dfeplsy "Tbe Grwnd 
OW Guard." 
SEE W M * a Haston's new act. - Heat In the 
World." And 
DO NOT MISS the grand mid day parade 
DO NOl MISS the exbUarailng band concert 
Ma tine* prl«e»—Children SSc. adult* MX-
Might price* »c . ate. 50c and TV 
f e i u on sale Friday at Van Colin'a. 
) A Y , F E B R U A R Y 8 
w i 
V 
" OLIVER* BYRON 
I t 
If-
-jF 
BtrPPOETKO BT 
KATE BYRON 
Aad their company of comedians, in 
the delightful comedy-drama, 
UPS AID DOWNS OF LIFE! 
Ju9t received a new line of em-
~ broideries am! laTv.-Twlnch will be -<7T?t 
at unusually low prices. 
Palmer's Racket Store, 
f 4 2 325 Broadway. 
THE LATEST BARGAINS. 
t • -
Replete with 
Startling Situations, 
Uproaroos Fun. 
:. JSC 5K ud rsc I n l , ou ..1. M n 
» j M i u , at v.a Calls . 
liahed IBM Incorporated 1SS3. 
• 
J o h n s o n 
. . F o u n d r y a n d M a c h i n e , . 
C o m p a n y 
S t u s t ngines. Boilers 
H M U F a i l s , Mill Machinry 
Aod Tobacco Screws. 
Braaa and Iron Fitting. 
Casting, of all klnda. 
PADUCAH, K Y 
P E R S O N ^ S . 
Mrs. Altman is dangerously ill. 
Miss Marx B. E. Greif is on the 
sick list 
A Ei ha ton. of Double Springs, is 
at the Palmer. 
Jas. G . Me Elmer, of Grand River* 
is at the Palmer. 
Mr. Theodore Courcler, of Ripley. 
T«au. . is iu the city. 
Miss Mary Bus well left rod ay for 
Fvanaville on a visit. 
Rev. Wat her Moore, of Tennes-
see, is in the city. 
Mr. C. W. Huntley, of Memphis, 
is m the city today. 
Mr. A. t . Einstein left at noon for 
Chicago on business. 
Mr. W. H. Parham has returned 
after ft trip on the road. 
Marshall A Mott, of Union City, 
is at the New Richmond. 
Rev. H. It Johnston will preach si 
U- t l . Mission tonight at 7 :30. 
Mr. J. 11 \\ eir, of Grand Rapids 
Mich , is at the New Richmond. 
Col. Jas. P Thompson has recov 
ered sulti • iently to be about again. 
Mra. F. M. Daugherty. of Louis-
ville. is a guest of Miss Mionie Rat-
el iff e. 
Master Edwin Wolff whose arm 
was broken a few days ago, is able to 
IK? up. 
Phil Hunt, advance agent for 
••Tennessee's l 'ardner." is at the 
Palmer. 
Miss May Harlan has gone to 
Princeton on a visit to her sister. 
Mrs Lander. 
Mrs. Jesse G. Curd has returned 
from Florence Station, where she 
visited her sister, 
Mr. Anthony List is now with 
Lang Brothers ami cordially invites 
his friends to see him. 
Mrs. Mart Campbell and son, Mr 
John P. Campbell, Lave returned 
from a Southern trip. 
Attorney W. \V. English, of Cal-
vert City is able to return home after 
undergoing an operation here. 
The Paducah Sunday school Union 
meets this evening at 7:30 at the 
Broadway Methodist church. 
The Junior Warden Missionary 
Society will meet with Miss Susan W. 
Morton Saturday afternoon at three 
o'clock 
Col. J. R Lemon an I family are 
now residents of Paducah. and reside 
in the Hughes house on Jefferson 
street, near Sixth. 
Adva 'ce agent Win." 'Crehan. of 
the Oliver Byron company, who was 
here a day or two ago, is a brother 
to Ada Rehan, tlie actress. 
Mr. Luther Poole, who is em-
ployed at Seamon's factory, left yes-
terday afternoon for Dawson, having 
received the tad intelligence that his 
motbor was dead. 
Mr. A . \f\ Brown ami two daugh-
ters, of Cavce. passed through the 
city yesterday afternoon, enroute to 
second adventure for each of them. I Frankfort, to visit husband and fath-
Mr. Harrison being a widower and 
Misa Smith a grass widower.—Ben-
ton Tribune. 
FAMILY DRO 
Wants a D ivorce , 
Mrs. Cordelia Steele has instituted 
suit in the circuit court against her 
husband, J. O. Steele, for divorce, 
alleging inhuman treatment. 
Incandescent lamp globes suitable 
for system for sale at Mcpherson's 
Drugstore. tf 
\\ ilkcd MM) Miles. 
Mrs. Wil iam Jackson, whose hus-
band lives on a shanty boat, arrived 
yesterday from Girlev, Miss., where 
she went several mouths ago*to lie 
treated for cancer, which was cured 
She and her two children walked 
back, a distance of ,">00 miles. 
Telephone N o "J'J for a nice two 
horse load delivered promptly. Price. 
$1 cash. Ohio River Spoke and 
Rim Co , E E Bell tf. 
Died of Consumption. 
Misa Emma Weisner of sharpe. 
Marshall county died last evening of 
consumption, aged 22, She leaves a 
mother and several brothers and a 
sister. The funeral took place this 
afternoon Services by Ret . A. N. 
Sears, interment at Oakland ceme-
tery. 
Marr i ed at Metropol is . 
Mr. Dutch Harrison, of Kaler, 
Ky . . and Miss Rosa, a daughter of 
(cr ippled) John Smith, of the coun-
ty, went to Metros>1 is t'» gel mar-
ried. They boarded the train at this 
pfoce Tuesday night. Tins is the 
ni< kel. 
on the 
n sell 
Aac'» 11 Soap, two bars for a 
The cheapest and best soap 
market. 
Come and see what we ci 
y U f r ( ASH Fi> .LINKS 
tf The Cash Grocer. 
P r a y e r s e n ice. 
There will lie prayer service at the 
Teuth street Christian church to-
night at 7 ::i0 oVh . k All cordially 
invited to attend. 
f*. 
L 
" E T f n l » | In F a i r y l a n d . " 
Program for tbe "Evening 
Fairyland" at lb* Kirat Chri-tiati 
church tonight: 
Gramophone selection 
Hciopiioon views ol " L i t t l e Red Rid 
ing H o o d " — 
1. Leaving bone. 
2. Mealing tbe wolf. 
8 Wolf at grandmother's cottage. 
4. Wol f dressing in grandmother's 
clotbea. 
t . Red Riding Hood in bed. 
« . Wol f killed by woodman. 
(Story told by Miss Angle Tbomat . ) 
Song—Blanche Hills. 
Scioptlcoo views of "Santa Claus." 
(Story told hy Hiaa Angle Thomas. ) 
Gramophone selection. 
Sciopicon view, of "Cinderel la"— 
1. Helping ber sutara drees for tile 
ball. 
I . Left alone. 
3. Godmother appears. 
4 At tbe hall. 
& Slipper lost. 
6. Hlipperflta Cinderella. 
(Stort told bt Mis* Angle Thorns. ) 
Hong—Little Willie Willia. 
Hcii 'pl'c'n view, of " H i p Van Win-
k l e " — 
1. Rip aod the el ildr^a. 
t . Hia Molding wife 
S. Leaves borne. 
4, Oa tbe mountains. 
I . Rip's return. 
(M< r, told by Miss Angie Thorn,, 
f i r . mop hone select l- n. 
Su,r\ of Jowph. *ci,pti< ou III list ra 
Uon,. ,nd miscellsneou, views. 
Gramophone .election 
PIlToBUrG COAL 8CIS. BUSHEL 
C a m p b e l l - M u l v » h i I I Coal Co. 
a re selling: P i t t sburg coal at 
e i gh t cent* a bushel. I lie cash 
must accompany e v e r y o rder , 
t f Campbe l l -Mulveh iU Coal Co. 
Divinity of Christ. 
This will be Evangelist Pearson's 
theme at the First Presbyterian ' 
church next Sabbath nit'ht. The j 
service will be b r men only. Mrs | 
Pearaon will conduct a service for 
women onlv at the same hour in the 
First Cumberland Presbyterian I 
church. This i* said to l»e one of Tried in 
tbe beat sermons that Mr Pearson j 
preaches who. Evangelist Moody says 
is the l»est Bible preacher in Amer-
ica Mrs. IVarson also has wonder-
ful powers in the exposition of 
scripture. 
line of 
;r, Representative Alex Brown. 
Mr. Eugene Gleaves leaves Tues-
lay for St. I^oUis to attend the 
'national assembly. L. A . W . . to be 
- in aesr-iun Lhree-.ilavs. .Air, («leaves 
I is now a s ate officer in the Kentucky 
division, L . A. W. 
Rev. Father Jansen, of the St. 
Fraacis de Sales church, left this 
morning for Louisville, in response 
to a telegram announcing the dying 
; condition of his aged father, who has 
been suffering from paralysis. 
Jjtso.oo Reward . 
Fi f ty dollars in cash will be paid 
to anyone proving that we will not 
j sell our entire line of ladies, misses 
and children's caps and jackets at 
exactly one-half price, and proving 
that we • hanged the mark on any 
garment, making room for such a 
' ut Our stock lieii.g so large we have 
decided to make this cut of ONE-
I I A L K P R I C E ON A N V G A R 
M E N T IN T H E HOUSE. N O 
R E S E R V E STOCK . 
Rein» ml>er these are no old goods, 
but strictly up-to-date, and pur-
chased this season. 
Also remember the above one-half 
price is only good for Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday. Come quick 
to get good selection. 
E L E Y , D I P P L E At W H I T E , 
J. J. Guthrie'* add stand. 
OEFENOANT ACQUITTED. 
Jits. Bowman, W i f e aud 
Chi ldren and t 'u (n i 
lure . 
l\ i wo 
Drown ing O m n d In Mai ion. 
•Jrllteu.lcn Co, inly , 
Ky . 
I.aat Saturday a m,n bjr tbe name 
of J antes Bowman placed hu * i f e 
and two children, together Willi 
lot ol household go<vU, ineludli ; 
stove, luto a (rail ukiff and atteu , ted 
to cross tbe Ohio river at tbe he» 1 ol 
Hurricane island, ueai Marion, Crit-
tenden county. The river was »er> 
rough, tbe waves rolling up sew ral 
feel in height, aud tbe Ii tile akift »as 
l,use.I a I M.II l like a cockleshell. 1- in-
ally, lu order to light the -kil l H iw. 
man threw the stcve overboard, oiiOn 
ihe skiff suddenly dipped and threw 
the whole party into the liver. A 
few faint Mniggles, a piercingSei, atu 
of agony and lear. and the waters 
closed over tbem-
II,Unite information of tbe drown-
ing was not secured uutil yeaterdav 
PRINCETON BURGLAR, 
tag language UiSanJ Auu Webb, 
worthy oM < x W H a e e » a B Aocotd-
•g lo hac ataky. ^ haa been keep-
ing Nap|«r up for'kboui a i*ar. l i e 
I leaded guilty aod waa flutd H aad 
Anthony Kyle, of the 
wa, lined ami ooak 
drunk and diaonlerly at 
ley'a saloon on the Seal 
waa drunk and had Knjte pot out of 
tbe saloon two or l i iW ' lines, and 
I'.naMy bail his face mashed by Uill-
ingxley. Billinglcy was discharged. 
Henry Alexander a colored boy, 
was fined aud cuets for lumping 
on and off street cars. 
B O N D S ' 
D R U G S T O R E 
T H I R D A N r f C O U R T 
I F F 
Pleads (iuilty to the Charsre 
of Housebreak-
infir. 
He Was Fo rmer l y lu tbe Hop-
klnsvi l le Insane Asy -
lum. 
Milton Cartright, aged !t'», was ar-
:ested yesterday on suspicion of hav-
ing robbed the stores of H. A. 
Bruce, confectioner. T . J. Johnson, 
grocer, and Henry Eld red A Co.. 
dry goods, the uight before at 
Princeton, Ky . 
Some of the goods taken from 
Henry Eldred Co's store were 
found on his jicrson and u[x>n exam-
ination liefore Judge l'earcy, Cart-
right acknowledged haviug taken the 
articles from Eldred A Co's store 
and Johnson's, but denied hat ing 
taken anything from Brut e's con f e r 
tionery stand. l i e claims a negro 
was helping him. 
Several months ago Cartright at-
tempted tq commit suicide, but re-
covered and was adjudgtd insane and 
sent to the Hop£im»vilie aaylum, 
where he remained a short time and 
was dismissed as well. fljg will 
probably be returned to thaaMii i i i . , 
HI W. C. EUCANKS 
Break* Ilia Itiirht 
Fa l l 
* 
" A r m 
Bicyelc 
NiKht 
I b r e vv l l i m 
at l l f l h and 
Broud. 
CLAIM AGENT MILLER 
KeMjrns His rosition With 
Illinois Central. 
l i e is Su . r cc i l . i l ll» .luliii C. <;at«s 
of I ' r lnce foB.—OlUer K K. 
Notes. 
Claim Ageul Johu G. Miller, of 
the liiinois Ceulral. has resigned'his 
l>ositiou, and will t>e succ^sled by 
Ur . John C. Gate,, of Princeton, 
Ky . Attorney Mil ler ' , headquar-
ter, were at Ihe t'uioo depot, and be 
bad served tbe road In tbe eapi 
of claim agent for serer«< veers, 
al>out 660 miles of territory. > 
Mr. Miller reeigued. it * a i < be- >1 
cause his duties were too 
His territory was too large, 
resume the practice of law at I 
down town ollice. 
Mr. K II MTcielland, of Om 
Georgia railroad, i* ia the city bust-
'ing business. 
Mr R. W . Brown, iraveli 
ef the Sontbera railroad, 
city. 
Road in aster A. T . Sabin. of the I 
C.. was in the city yesterday. 
Workman were today engaged in 
repairing the river front track, which 
has been damaged by the river. 
Engineer Joe Randall and Wil l 
Hudson, well known and |K>pular in 
Paducah. have been tracsferred to 
Paducah. to run lietween Paducah 
and Memphis instead of Memphis ami 
Cairo. Engiueers Walter S hep parti j 
and Ed Brown will take the runs be-
tween Memphis and Cairo. 
I . C . stock is this month quoted to 
employes at $10tl 50 per share. 
Fields vV Hanson's big minstrels 
were carried from Fulton to Maytietd 
by the Illinois Central today. 
$10,000 DAMAGES. 
t e r 
Filters 
* W h a t is more essential 
to good health than pure 
! water? Our F i l ters w i l l 
make impure wa t e r as 
ure lear and sparkl ing as spring 
water . Eve r y fami ly should have 
one. E v e r y Filter^ tested before 
leav ing our store. 
GUARANTEED AND FOR SALE BY 
" A " Z / INC N E O R A T I O 
i rSTi JTL I A D W A Y P A D U C A H . K Y -
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
L i J8 Hroa-Uay. Paducah, Ky. 
$120,000.00 
• aTm to 3 p. m On Sal-
night, from 7 to 8. 
Intinst Paid on Tine Deposit: 
W a l l P a p e r / ^ 
W i n d o w S h a d e s . 
IN THE LATEST PATTERNS. 
P R O M P T A T T E N T I O N G I V E N T O A L L ORI1KUS. 
W . S . G R E I R 
No. 13J S. Th i r l Slreel. Telephone No. 73 
>\ Jas. A I 
W. K, PAXTOW 
Rt-OT 
' J 
R. KI-DY 
OFFICKR8. 
Preside i:l 
Cashier 
Aast Cashier 
DIRKCTORK. 
J.\S. A. Bcuv , Ja". H. SMITH. 
F. M. Plan it a, <1KO. C. WAUJICB. r. KAMÎ tTBR, W. K PAJToa, 
O«o . O. HABT. K. F u u v , 
» Ri ov. 
11 . 
Is A l l M a r i n e Gaski i i * 
W a n t s F r o m the Jones 
* Ins ta lment Coot 
p a i n . 
THE THREE RIVERS. 
Hems of Interest Galliere.1 F rom 
tl ie K i t c r h'riint f o r the 
•̂1111 Reader - . 
111. I II Ml | ' I TIN 
Cain,. He fsiling 
Cltaltan,w.g:i. •-..*,. fslliii^j. 
Cincinnati, 23 I fnllmg. 
Kv ansrille, 3:M . falling. 
Klorenee li II. falling. 
Johnsouyille. 16 'J. falling. 
Louisville. 10 1 falling. 
Mt. Carinei is 'J. falling. 
Nashville. 10.is falling. 
Pittshuri?. - .*i. failing. 
St I^.ili., . falling. 
Dr . A l b e r t B e r n h e i m 
P h y s i c i a n and Surgeon 
FIKTII STBUF.. . . ..J 
N.» XT DOOK THE PAI. 
HOt RS 
j 7 : aiO 9 :00 a. IB 
' I ;00 —3 OO P UB. 
[ T : 00— * . »0 p m 
T i l i phoms 1 , s 
Dr. W. C. Eubanks, of Jefferson 
and Tenth, for the second time 
within a few weeks, met with a se-
rious accident last night, the result 
of a treacherous bicycle. 
Alniut 10:30 o'clock, while turn-
ing at Fifth antl Broadwat near the 
custom house, his wheel struck an 
elevation and bis medical < »se was 
ught by the handle bars in sueh a 
manner as to precipitate him to the 
street. He arose and su < ceded in 
getting home, where it was learned 
his right arm was broken Dr. Frank 
Boyd was called and dressed the in-
onr. 
Dr. Eubanks only a -hort time 
ago received a fall from fun bicycle, 
which badl> wrenched his arm. 
A l l ege* She 
A r r es t On 
the 
Wan Humi l ia ted Hy 
Compla int uf 
Cum pan \ \H 
Aire « t . 
WITNESS D006IN6. 
And tbe M u W o o d s Case Had 
T o ^ e Cont in 
Squire l i r y au f , 
Stealing Bacon. 
Court For 
'li.n't fail t7, .ee the 
ices ai d etnlirohleries at 
Palmer's Racket St..re. 
I I n Ilrnadwat 
Win. Hill, colored, Ol he M, Ken-
dr> rn ii!hi.orbood, wa, triad before 
Jil.ti. e llrvaut yesterday at Massac 
on H charge stealing a side of ba-
, ,,o fr,,ni Kian Jett. meat 
fmind at Hill 's house, but he deal 
having any knowledge of how it ei 
there. 
' - I 
ned. 
Several Fines Were As « , « . c d Hi 
the Hoi ire Court 
Today. 
Maggie Gaskins. of North Ninth 
street, filed suit lale ye«.ter.l,y aficr-
noon in the , ir, uil court llirnunb her 
altorne. J. M. Gilbert, a^am.t J. C 
Hamilton, and tbe Junes In.tallment 
CO., compnaed of J. L. and J. II. 
Jooe-. for I I In eipeuded for attor-
ney's fees and cost-,, and f r dam-
ages io tlie -UMI ,,f f lu .000. 
Tbe suit grew out id a f irnilir-, 
deal. The woman pur,-based MID, 
furniture on the installment plan 
sometime since. I la jni ion wa. a 
collector for the company, and had a 
disaiireemenl with lier alsrtil the 
furniture. He then went before 
Justice Winchester and took oath 
Ibat -he demolished furniture 
not. Iielongi'ig lo her. She 
w,-< tried awl a, quilted, 
but she was greatly humiliated 
by the publicity, arrest aud by lie-
ing carried through the public street, 
under tbe espionage of an oITi ers 
She was complied to pay $10o for 
an attorney's lee. and $10 f..r inedi-
cal atteiitioo. She praya judgment 
for this amount, ( I l<), aud I1H.II0<I 
k A Kow, 11 . I lhscr\, r 
The Hii k I wler ».as away fi. 
. Cairo at 8 ::".') a c-
The J . * Powler >u 
|.n< kct tin, morning, 
•it leu s. m . doing g-
1'lie local packets arc a^-ii.i rtin-
iiino on tune and were III and out 
• tl.,, luoruing each doiug g , . » l freight 
business. 
Tlie Clyde arriu-
I'ennesM-e river tin. 
off with country -
I over to where she 
fr, ight fur St I. .ut 
here lliis afterursin 
The t-,.hosts 1' 
Wash II-rn.hell are , 
the Tennessee river 
I tows of cro." ties 
The City of Clark.ville is 
» the I v :ms\ .. 
She left In r 
isl biisinei-s. 
here out of the 
ii .riling h U ked 
•,rr she w. it 
d i « barged her 
and will return 
ter Hunt/ and 
due here i.lil of 
vulli two big 
CANDY 
CATHARTIC r y J I  
CURE CONSTIPATION 
parent to a gr. a'. r ei 'ent » . t:rn< 
g..,.. ,,n. it is not improbable llist sn 
smuial freshet f ll.«el | - | Ttlon. 
* S f - T T ^ T Ste l f l A drcTdrrl 
« d 
Tonight a lian.;'iet 
the hall and a larg<* 
doubt N- In attendaui e 
tilt be he ld a t 
crowd will no 
due hen 
her re 
.rr.iw al 
0 L 0 BROOKHILL 
I I . , t i led by 
ned Ke l l e r . 
rriedtoMii 
Jansen B r a n c h No M ( K. «v L 
of A . will meet t on igh t at » o 'clock I 
in A. l>. I « hall, in I...-. I, block W i l l 
t o elert a delegate to l l ie G r a n d 
Couneti. A full a t t e n d a n c e is de 
Mr. Juke Kort/. l e f t t h i s afternoon 
- — for L a n c a s t e r . K y . , to a s s u m e t b e 
Th« I'pe aad imvri.a of l.ilc. ,ii|ieriutefldency of the tn 
Mr. and Mis. O l ive r livron wi l l be j t.blislnnent of t h e i.rookhM 
here Tuesday evening in t h e i r cele- „ 
brated play, the " C p . and Downs of c i ty . 
totuiai 
II distillery, 
I by I Iicilinan A Kel ler^ot Ibe 
L i f e . ' T h e , 
with P a d u c a h 
plays, • 'The In 
P l u n g e r " 
bsve liecame pr 
people io their 
tide Track/ ' aud 
F I E L D S ' & H A U S O K ' S 
pular This ewtabli^hment begins at onct 
other the work of bottling Old Brook hill, 
" T h e 1 0 . 0 0 0 bottle* to be put up on the 
••tart. About 2'» girls ^ U j b e under 
Mr Kort/'s d i r e c t \ a i F j t i 0 several 
j months, or until tin work it com 
pleled. 
R i g 'A h i l o Minstrels Toniorrow j 
10 oeota. 
Af ternoon and M̂ liL 
FieM*' & Hanson 's leg white mrn-
a t r e h w i l l appear at Morton's tomor -
row Rft' r n o o n and n ight . T h e pro-
g r a m is one Muceesffion "f nbsolnie 
novelties a n d t ime ly hits, a n d in-
cludes the following :—The new fir-il 
p a r t . ' 'An evening with the Elks ." 
The golden Shower.'  a minstrel 
farce, terminating with ^ 'tte d a n . 
of Dawao'i ( i t - 400/ s spei ta< fi-
lar msr< h " l'heê jtxjnd old guard,' 
the nfaMiiificeul dan- iug diveraion. 
In th« teuderL in , " and 
other positive innovation*. 
S U P T . H A R A H A N A N E L K , 
Popular I. C. Ofllclal Now W e a r s 
the Horns. 
Suj 1 U . J. Hirahan. of the flli-
ir ih Central, arrived yesterday after-
noon from L< uisville. ai>d was las'/ 
m-dii initiatedloto I R 
I KS. 
•1 ( <;eofg^ was 
member 
several - sre no' 
| to ii 
I'LITIALED 
u ' t lucah 
s -
TWÎ GIPTED robliery cases »hrainst 
,Wood« were called in the J>olice 
today RATI counted until Mon-
day. This was because two of the 
pnoeii>a! witnesses, John A ron and 
Bd L y d o n , were not present. A a r o n 
is of f on a steamlioal, but .fridge 
S a n d e r s s t a t e d th i s morning for t h i s 
benefit of all concerned thai Lydow, 
he u n d e r s t o o d , was hiding out That 
he told a g e n t l e m a n he didn't w a n t 
to t e s t i f y in t h e case lier A use his evi-
l ence would be against Wood*, a n d 
that he was g o i n g to dod^e the po-
lice. He is anp|>oaed to be in E<Jdy-
Tille, a n d Judge Sanders w ill issue an 
attachment for him. The other wi t-
John Aaron, is expected to 
Ident i fy the pistol Woods i liuned t o 
havti taken away from W. Lung. 
whotiHt: a l l e m - t o n s o n t ' 
l ie longinN^ ' 'Woods, and win II he 
saw in Wo^ f c ' possession before tlie 
attempted *>W<-RY. 
<'EHEE. I lored, 
released o n l y I 
P agf> sfter servin- ilurty 
teabng, wan presented 
lilar charge. I he e v i -1 
de*Ve showe<L t b a t >K <iehee bought 
f ive c e n t s worth of coal and the 
watchman cltltns he took too much 
and had him arrested JudgJ« San-
ders dismisseil t b e case but remarket! 
lie expected to aee M r G e h e c ' * familiar 
face t»efore him aga in in a f e w days. 
John Napper rs a s t a l w a r t d a r k e y 
who was charged with u s i n g inault-
i 
lamages in addition. 
T h e row which grew out of tin- , 
furniture deal has been e\| lolled at j 
some length in the local papers. The 
woman who sues al>ove wa* fined in 
Justice Winchester's court for using 
insulting language, ai was annthei 
woman implicated in the muss. 
Hamilton and another collector of 
the company were fined twice ea<-h 
for abusing the women and skipped. 
The Jones installment company have 
branch houses in several surrounding 
cities, iucludod are Cairo, Henderson 
and Evansville. 
The long-disianrc telephone was 
put in operation at Duhmpie Io., 
Wedneaday, ami a lat^e i out I M-r of 
invited guests as.euibled at the 
Hotel Julian to hold couv< rtations 
with parties iu New York, Boston 
and elsewhere. 
this afternoon and leaves on 
turn to Elir tbethtowu toim 
noon. 
The riter i" dropping here ut :i 
lively rate. At 7 o 'c lyck jh js morn-
ing Ibg.gauge showed 4 1 feet and at 
2 o'clock tin-* afternoon it wa- 10,1 
The Joe Fowler did not gel a*:i\ 
for Evansville until :# o'clock tint af 
j terr.oon. owing to her receiving a big 
shipment t f cattle here. 
The IcXvboat D »lpinn N i , :> ha-
I been moveil down to the iron fnrnac thing mot 
from the Ley be iieat where she wi j irisdi» tf 
lliosr* W a r n i n g H|j»fiils, 
I Iiit»r veiling Si s ; ' • your 
b**ue of the ;;d your "It dom 
wtiter. HI writing of t h e recent atreet 
car motoriuan'* e n c o u n t e r with t h e 
men from the Le the il**t say* ' the 
po l i e ha>e learned a «rt at msn> 
'h'U|i* ihvt di l n"' itiiuft I vfi-r** - It 
is -Mid t ha t t h e r e - a warniuj -igua! 
to a ! t \ ]-docrs s o u n d e d bv the lug 
"whenetct it Fpproarhes ihe fleet i th i 
olb i rs on boar I T h i s w a s M o n « | 
w h e n Ihe polii e went , aboard » f 
her after the ut r m a u 's a^ailanN. j 
a n d t he men u t ra i^ i i tway m-cnlt I [ 
themselte*. 
_'ive \ ach t»tl 
ta in fi r I 
i n t e r e s t am«mg the men he einpi 
l»erhaps .inn 
then up f i l l 
corre« l ." 
I don t ti i 
.statements were ntcnt. r 
aignedlv ma le t>i < a-' nn' 
Mi» i n u|H»ti • t .. r t 
lay he I r .as < :i| ' l larrv, t f 
the tug E I ». - ^ • t they «»o in i 
ret tlv i inke the verv grate charge 
that Ihe gentlemen .«•' li^l these n i -uv 
ants in eta I nj: th • ' • • r- I went 
up on the next m p after the olliier-* 
re'.nrne«l hut knew nothing < ' the 
Imi« >ti of the oMn rs u n t i l t.i .-!«». and tlien it wa- . l a i n n . l that the olll-cers were i n Ihe • ihia andtalktd 
wi'.h one i f tin nu r the-, were 1 fok-
I nig f o i I'hr \ we r . \> r , T r - n 
and >f tin- be true why sh nl I ('apt. 
>• an I Ins «on be ce . un I for 
I hi l'ng c r i m .na l s A ->o it 5: !•« 
t rue i t doen - s in to me t h a t it was 
tune our iMilh*c wire i -arniug n.e-
N k « Year ' s Ursc t in i f . 
- S t . 
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- |-r-1'e, were cut 
s 1 iii rot and lis 
.1. in- *town Tht 
empty U.asl in, lo 
• r > ,-i-il i 
lier 
t h a t 
lone Slie i- • su.JUer 
...„ , „_,..„ leave for SI I have no 
tula as soon a . t h e Mississippi river ' an I 
have some repairing 
Imng put in sha|>e tu
, thst t h e m 
. before en 
fosse arre-
i. entirely clean of , c. orkel 
T h e l i tt le s t e a m e r Patti l eave . I, 
Aw nrded 
Highest Honors-WoHd', Tiilr 
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair. 
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V W C f j w CREAM 
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POWDER 
A h m Cream of Tsrtar Pbw* 
40 Y E A R S T H K S T A N D A R 
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night far t he u p p e r Cumberland riv-
er. She has been here for s e v e r a l 
weeks u n d e r g o i n g r e p a i r s and a lso 
Imd a new bjjUery of boilers put in. 
She is in charge of Capt. Sam Walk-1 
er. 
I n -"peaking ol the prospects for 
fu tu re Hoods on the O h i o r iver the 
i Catlettsburg Democrat says: "A p r o -
' pos of high w a t e r Comes the question 
j of f u t u r e floods i u the Ohio valley. 
I T h a t they mas be exjiected with 
J more fnrpjency than i n the past 
;ecmn a-logi al conclusion. W h e n it 
is consideretl t h a t s u r f a c e drainnge is 
' hecoming more an<l more perfected 
t h r o u g h o u t the O h i o va l l ey , thu- dis-
c h a r g i n g m i l l i o n s of galh(pa.of jratet 
into tli" r i v e r which ŵ rflll otherwise 
be absorbed by t he e a r t h or left in 
t h e sloughs a m i |KJC.ds in the bottoms, 
I the d a n g e r of f requent Hoods is ap-
j parent. A g a i n , the wholesale elear-
Iing up of the heav i ly timbered re-gions a l o n g the t r i b u t a r i e s of the O h i o has a tendency to a dangerous 
i n c r e a s e in s u r f a c e d r a i n a g e in to t h e 
streams. F a d e r these condition* 
now|existing, and which w i l l l>e ftp-
have 
I of , 
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C O D F E L L O W S B A N Q U E T , 
in N i n e t y -Kigh 
tiown.—-we «HI 
II the cheapest 
,s «tateiuent is 
MTES • run." 
know u ' s ^ L r i i 'v mp 
wht-n ton read it in S t > . " 
I lie glad New ^ ear brings us good 
• beer A itlr prospects I right for all. 
Pr"gre*»ion'« train w . j golden gain 
. n.es at \ roteetmns call—with bleae-
uigH sure f-T rich and poor t h r o u g h -
out our glorious land and a ju»t re-
war! for duly done by every will ing 
h i ; 1. It.1t to the j»oint we wiab 
to t< * a few things stnncwhat jicrk.^n-
al IN prices we'll proiluce a c r a s h 
and show ton how to save your cash* 
Our I by Goods must lie Sold at once 
f r lef - than tost Now lie re 's y o u r 
i hance t " guard vourself a g a i n a t 
a cold w :i!i the i hea|>eat woolens ever 
S-'Id. < hir custom Shoes wise people 
N*e. i'lj ««aiter, Lace a n d Button, ami 
every pair is *«ure to wear t h a t you 
will put your foot in. Our Li nana 
from the Kmerald Isle ne'er f a i l tu 
make fair women amil*, delighted 
wiTTi UieseTabrYca grardfrom anc ient 
F.rin's classic laml. Before this 
greeting we would end an invitation 
we'll < xtend to men and women great 
and -mull to give John Dorian a call 
for Shirts sud Dresses, Hose a n d 
socks at prices d o w n to b o t t o m rocks 
and all who swell our p a t r o n s ranks '* 
are sure to have our heartfelt thanks , 
and Value great for e v e r y diine . toda ) , 
or any other t ime . A m i as o u r 
feelings ever blend with a heart a n d 
baud for every f r i e n d " and A bright 
Nt w ^ ear to every one, is the earn-
ed wish of DOBTAX, 
Broadway, I'aducah, Ky. 
• I 
W i l l l a k e I ' U c o At 
T o n i g h t . 
Ihe Ha l l 
i t a m f Master Ua iu i t Miule 
Address I.aat N igh t . 
T» r-t • t t lmt l o r e r r r . 
• V„b«rtlr. lOr or I M 
hlhibU irfuaJ mcar j 
«[ <11-
with 
\ era! 
The Odd Fellows held a in 
thusiaslic meeting last nighl 
delegates in attendance from ^ 
ueighboting cities. 
( irand Master Gaunt w.-m present 
and made a splendid addn Tl ero 
was work in the initial degree. 
Special Sale. 
Pure inn| a ugar, |»er lb., 10c. 
Hi in/ l» I pit kle. |ier gal., 50c. 
Choi, i date" |ier lb., 7 ' j c . 
Ch'.n I dt led li.;-' |>er III., 7 '.-c. 
< ho , . N, < L molasses, per gal. 
Fre-h corn meal, per ha., 40c. 
Oranges; per do*., 10c, to 30e. 
i^t. botth s best catsup, l i e . 
I. L . ll\?iiH.i.rii. 
Phone HU. 121 H. Second st. 
r-iiiMi- li a II l« C i isrnrr iv 
11 ' ic ' "' -: pinmri forpvrr. 
' (' C taa, ilriifffflBin rpftin<l i)ioii«(iv 
Many former- 10c Smokers 
N O W 
ASK Your Dealer lor it 
